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‘‘I Hear the Passing Bell!'’
BY PA UK I1KXJAMIX.
I hofir the passing hell !
Another soul, it says, lias gone from earth,
AtiotUer soul lias had im m ortal h ii^S
This deep and solemn knell 
Is dirge ami requiem to a dear one ncml,
For whom tears, hitter tears are vainly shed.
No m ore—it speaks—no more 
Shall he he seen aiming you; through the gloom 
O f these last rites he passed to the tomb.
BENEVOLENCE AND GRATITUDE
A T R I IB  S T O l tV .
I t was a raw , bleak n ig h t; th e  ta in  was fall­
ing fast, while the  w ind blow in violent gusts. 
A P ortsm outh  night-eoach stopped a t  the prin­
cipal inn o f  th e  town to change horses. The 
cold and woaried travellers alighted  lor a  few 
m inutos to  enjoy tho comfort o f  a blazing fro , 
as well as to take refreshm ents.
‘W ill you give a poor follow a  n ig h t’s shelter 
in your hayloft*’ asked a  w eather-beaten  sailor, 
addressing one of tho hostlers who was fasten­
ing tho lmrnoss.
‘No, no t to such ns y o u ,’ answ ered  the man; 
‘vou had b e tte r  m ake the host of your way off, 
or you’ll g e t moro than  you look for, if  you 
piowl around hero any lo n g e r.’
‘ l’crlm ps, young m uu,’ replied tho ta r , ‘you 
may ono day be sen t ndrift upon tho world, 
w ithou t a penny to keep your head above w ater: 
and us to honesty  I know h o tte r than  to wlm t is 
not my own, if  l  Imd not a  shoe to my fo o t.’
friends. I am now captain o f a m erchantm an; 
and this gen tlem an ,’ tu rn ing  to his companion, 
‘w ill, in my nam o, do tho needful to se ttle  an 
an n u ity  of fifty dollars upon you, ns a proof of 
my gratitude for your k indness, and especially 
for your good ndvico, which I hope, by Clod’s 
m ercy, led mo to th ink of C hrist, and to tru s t 
in him  f ir  Salvation.’
Tho widow, unable to give utternneo to tlin t 
emotion of her swelling heart, h u rst into tears.
W idow Smith ro turnod to her cottago home, 
thankful to G o d  for his blessing on her luunblo 
efforts to benefit a  fellow creature in body und 
soul, nml for his bountiful care for her, and de­
lighted  th a t  she had now increased m enus of 
usefulness; and nover nfter did she listen  to  a 
talo of suffering w ith o u t th inking  of J a c k  W il­
lis .— London Tract Magazine.
RUNAWAY POND.
P r e v io u s  to the year 1S10, there ex isted, in 
tho town o f Glover, O rleans C ounty, Yormutit, 
a pond, about a mile und a h a lf  in  length. I t  
‘1 w ouldn’t  tru s t  you farther th an  I can see | occupied a valley lying betw een two ranges of
Upon the silent sluin'
O f nit eternal land, be) nml the sen 
O f life, his Inline m ust henceforth he.
He is familiar i 
W ith the grand myiste 
T ru th  in the lirightuei
y,—nml lie surveys 
i of its perfect Idnze.
Then pile upon his brow  
valley clods, ami leave his :
For Ills in 
Hey oml H
yo u ,’ said the hostler; ’and if  you don’t bo off 
I ’ll make y o u .’
Poor Jack  was turn ing  aw ay , hungry  and 
footsore, when lie was tapped on tho shoulder 
by a lad who acted as stable hoy. ‘I f  you were 
to go down the road to the first l it tle  shop you 
cotuo to ,’ ho said, ‘widow Sm ith would, I  dare 
say, le t  you sleep is her wood house, she is n 
good old c rea tu re , and is a lw ays ready to help 
any ntto in d is tress .’
‘Thank you. thank you, said the sailor.
Thcso few words caused a  revolution of feel-
Tho iLo. iiy of fflau.
hills, and discharged its small surplus o f  w ater 
by tin insignificant stream  which run northw ard  
to Luke M emphremugog. A short distunee 
from tho pond, this ou tle t descended very r a p ­
idly into u wooded valley, fur below tho level 
of tho witter in the pond, whence it wound its  
way very leisurely along to its  entrance into the 
lake.
On this small stream  an enterprising  Yankco 
had built a mill, w hich, for a  considerable por­
tion of the year, lie had m anaged to k cp going 
with tho scanty supply of w ater, bu t which 
mg tho b reast or the  forlorn stranger; they olten wn8 im p e l le d  to cease operations ju s t 
told him  th a t  there  still were hearts in which whon it8 jnviduablo sorvice8 wcro tbo m ost oar. 
kindness flowed. neatly required.
! Jol,n Willis- 011 cominS as,,oro 1,aJ 1,eon ro1” I In October, 1810, during an unusually dry 
I lx d  of lns llt t lc  a th in3 o f no “ com mon tim0) i t  oouun.ed t0 thig .cute. m ill mvneri Umt 
occurrence, and he was now compelled to beg it wouidnot ho a bad idea to give nature a jog, 
Ins way to London. The prevalence or itnposi- nnd muku tho pond pour it8 wtttor over |"8 
ttons frequently renders it hard for those who wboel a littlo fu8ter. u e accordingly procured 
are really in need to get help, for their truthful- the aid of of a ,uw uf his Ueishhors, who, with
njlun, o  wlmt a fruit nml litnlim-tim'- i» lie, acS:’ 's “ ltun fluost*'me(L spades and pick-axes, soon deepened the cltan-
’*’*“>’’1’*“ ' “ “““■“‘-v Jllck  followed tho directions given birr.; hu t Iud sevorul feet, leaving n narrow hank o f earth
Young tuan, you should early  roalizo th a t  you he found the shop closed. Ue felt th a t  it was coxt the pond, to ho removed when all was 
are indued hu t a ’’frail h ark ’ — Heaven created  an unreasonable hour, s till, th e  favorable ae- ready. A t the  word of command, th is  was sud- 
attd to he self-fashioned. You are now hoping count lie liatl received of its  owner encouraged donly cut away, and the w ater rushed in to  the 
for lair sailing, and to  husk in malty a sunny him to tap  gen tly  a t  tho door, l l is  summons apertu re  w ith terrilie  force. N ot contone w ith  
harbor. B ut you will soon learn th a t  “ tho was answ ered by tho w orthy datno, who having tho opening m ade for it, i t  im m ediately began 
h e a rt m ust aclio and m ind he num bed in tor- listened com passionately to  h is  tale  o f  suffering, to deepen and widen its  channel, which the lig h t-  
p o r:”  fur tin life’s rough >ea tho storm s tiro hade him en te r  and share her frugal meal. The ness o f the  soil rendered a fatally easy und rap- 
rife. The warm  cu rren t of th e  soul m u st oft- tu t-en tcrt.iiued  his benevolent hostess w ith a id operation, and in an  incredibly short tim e it  
tim es he du lled  by the rudo blast. I f  you recital ol some of tho shipw recks ho had w it- swelled to the dimensions of a river, 
u-oi.li] have a pleasant voyuge— if you would lie nossed, and tho narrow  escapes ho had him self The torriiied millor, iinding ho had raised a 
calm , nnd even smile while tho tem pest howls had. And she piously directed his mind to the power lie could no t exorcise, though t now only 
around you, hood tho words ol those who have good I’royidouco which had preserved hint to of saving his fam ily, who dw elt in tho mill be- 
b a ttlcd  w ith  the rough surge and rode trium ph- the p resen t hour, and the Saviour who had died low. Ho rushed  hom e, got his wife and ehild- 
a n t  upon tho raging billows. Seek first the  iii- to redeem him . The rep as t over, tho widow ten  out with all h aste , autl barely hud tim e to 
vor of him who suffers m ortals to float only its placed some clean , dry straw  in one corner of a place them  in safety before the mill and all its 
beudod hubbies upon a troub led  w ater. Then shod a ttach ed  to  her dw elling, and , w ith a  j uppurtonunces wore sw ept out ol sigh t, 
fix the pole-star of your ltupe and destiny  high  thankful h e a rt, th e  woqiied trave lle r stretched The en tire  w uto rso f the  pend seemed to move 
abovo the world, and if  yo u r sailing and heating liiuiself upon it, and s lep t as soundly as if ou a a t  once toward the opening, an n ih ila ting  every 
against tide and storm  be ever onward und up- bed of down. | vestige of the em bankm ent th a t once held them
w ard— th a t Btur w ill bo carried  before you in  Before continuing his journey in the morning, 
th e  hand of a guardian angel as tv cloud by day Jack  looked in to tlm nk the good woman for the 
■and a pillar of lire by n igh t— und w ith the o th - shelter she had given him; he found, however, a 
or hand und with a  ben ignan t smile she will warm meal aw aiting  hint. H aving partaken  ol 
p o in t you to tho how o f promise. Tho sinew s it, apd accepted a  few penco to  help him on his 
o f your im m ortal mind will wax strong in the way, lie departed , with a hearty  benediction 
strife, and you may bccotno a  vessel ol g rea t from his hostess,
power on lifo’s ocean—a  favored otto to carry Ten years passed and the little  incident here 
tho choicest und rich est jew els to  all lan d s .—  recorded had long escaped the m em ory ol all 
Yea, you m ay become a  m ighty  steam er to go save one of tho purties concerned. Ten years 
out nnd breast the rag in g  storm — doubling the had w rought m any changes in the town and 
capes—shunning the quicksands and the ice- m ost o f i t s  inhab itan ts , hut they  had glided
bergs__dashing on ‘‘over tho crests o f angry  gently  over tho head of widow Sm ith. The
waves like a  shu ttle  driven by no hum an ltunds only change perceptible in her was; th a t Itor 
w ith  a  magic threud to weave into one the tut- hair hud hoeomom oro silvery, and Iter form was 
tions of tlie e a rth , and ea rth  to heaven. And sligh tly  bent. Slut still continued her labors of 
whon your voyage shall end— when you tire ii- love; and though her m oans were very litnitod, 
nally  dashed upon th e  breakers and quicksands she was looked upon as the friend a n !  neighbor 
ready to receive you— when the heavens th u n - of all who wore siuk or in w ant, 
der, and tho lurid  lig h tn in g s  g la re , and d e a th ’s One m orn irg , a  large, oflieiul-looking le tte r  
tem pest in  fatal fury lushes you to and  Iru— was p u t into M is. /Smith's hand by tho postm an, 
while hum anity w rithes m  brief agony and I ts  p u rp o rt was to beg Itor a ttendance in Lun- 
sheds tho sooldjng tea r  un til tho last th roe is don on tho following day, whon, the w riter said, 
over, and tho bubbling groan is heard no more; she would receivo grutilyiug intelligence, which 
Alien tho w orthy  cap ta in — the im m ortal soul—  it was wished tu eoiniiiuuieato to herself porsun- 
* will omergo from the w reck, easting an angel ally, 
angol stuilo upon i t  as it lies still beautiful in Much consultation  and gossiping ensued.— 
ruin ; und ho borne abovo the tide and tem pest One o f her neighbors though t it was a hoax, tu 
oi th is  world, und wafted onw ard and upw ard phiy the old lady a trick; ano ther said i t  would
never bo highly im prudent lor a woman o f her y e a rs ; N „  token of the mill was ever discovered, ex-
to take such a jou rney , especially  to tru s t  her- J copt u BUm|l p juog o f 0„  ir0„  wJ,oel, picked tq
— — --------------—  self ulono in such a wicked place us London, |Ui|08 below.
A ssa ilin g  a  D ead H a n .  while the  th ird  was qu ite  sure  the w rite r  lntd
D r Francis Coggswoll, a  m em ber of the legis- some evil design I t  did appear a  formidable 
luture from Bedford, said iu the  M assachusetts | mld(.rtuk ing  to ono who had novel strayed  ten
miles from his nativo place. The w idow’s ere- 
I dulity  had often been imposed upon, y e t situ 
would believe an y th in g  but th a t  any one inton- 
| ded to  deceive and wrong her. Site bail g reat 
confidence, too, in tho protecting providence oi 
God, whom bite served in hum ble dependence 
i ou his grace iu C hrist, and therefore lelt no fear 
in complying w ith  tho request iu  tho le tte r .—
W herefore, no tw ithstanding  the ridicule of 
some, and tho lciucnstruQCCS of others, the 
i good daf»-o sta rted  by tho lirst couch which 
cd through on tho m orrow , and readied  
Loudon in tim e to m eet the  appointm ent.
Tito address givcu Iter was a t  an inn ,— and 
on arriv ing  th ere  she was im m ediately ushered 
into a private apartm en t, where two respectable 
loukitig mou were w aiting  to receive her. The 
w idow 's su rp rise  was increased when onu #1 
them  accosted h e r w ith the l.nniliar pliruse.
Haw do you uo, mother? D on’t you reiueui 
I her mo, uiy w orthy!’ added lie, in answer ti 
her bull-frightened, inquiiing glance. *1 am 
Jack  W illis, the sailor you housed and ted ten 
years ugo, when he had n e ith e r m oney nor
oaino alongside of tho object of his pu rsu it, nnd 
givo tho halloo of victory. H is trium ph was 
deary bought, for of tho tlireo horses ho had' 
ridden, two lay dead upon tho plain, and tho 
th ird  novercom plotoly recovered from tho effects 
of this terrible bu rst. Swift ns ho is, however, 
the em ploym ent o f simple strntegem  renders 
the ostrich an easy victim to his p u rsu ­
ers. A s te rn  chase is always a long clmsc, and 
well aware o f  th is  tru th , the liuntors, th roe or 
four in num ber, soperato themselves, and try  to 
head and Burruuiul the bird, till lmrrasscd and 
besc't on all sidos, i t  loses tho power to escape, 
and stand ing  liolpoloss and motionless, suffers 
itse lf to ho captured  w ithour a struggle.
f fiarton's Drop atid Veld.
THE BIBLE.
F a th e r ! Hint book
W ith  wit oho w orn  loaves tho r.arelcHH infant plays,
Must lie tho Hihlc. Therein thy dim eyes 
Will moot a cheering light; nml silent words 
O f m ercy, breathed from Ilonvcn, will he exhaled 
From tho blest page into thy withered heart
[John H'itson
There w ilt thou learn w hat to thy ardent mind 
W ill make this w orld hut as a thorny pn«H 
T o regions of delight; m an’s natural life,
W ith all its varied turm oil of ambition,
Hut is the training of a w ayw ard child 
To manly exercises; yea, death itself 
Hut as a painful birth o f life unending.
[Joanna H aitlic .
The priest-like father reads the sacred page, 
llrnv Abram w as the friend of God Oil high;
O r Moses hade eternal w arfare wage 
W ith Amnlek’s ungracious progeny;
O r how the Royal Hard did groaning lie
Henenlh the stroke of Heaven’s avenging ire;
O r Jolt’s pathetic plaint and wailing cry;
O r rap t Isaiah 's w ild, seraphic lire;
O r o ther holy seers tha t tune the sacred lyre.
Perhaps the Christian volume is the theme,
How guiltless blood for guilty m an w as “lied;
How l ie  w ho boro in Heaven the second name, 
llml not, on earth  whereon to lay His laud;
H ow  His lirst followers and servants sped;
T h e  precepts sage they w rote  to ninny a land;
How lie, w ho lone in Patinos banished;
Saw in the sun, a mighty angel stand;
Ami heard great lhihyloii’s doom pronounced by Heav­
en’s  command. [H um s.
VVlic’iH’r, l.ut from Ilonvcn, ro iil.l mei:i unskili’d
In tiuvtiml ages born, In sovnrut parts,
W eave such agreeing truths? ior how, or why,
Should all cillospiro to client ins w ith it lie?
Uiiuskcd the::r pains, uiigVnlcfiil their advice,
Starving ihui r giiih and iiuiriyiidnin tli cir price.
in m otion, and if  you ask w hat she is doing, j 
sho will modostly rep ly , * 0 , I was only ju s t  | 
praying a l it tle .’ A t o ther tim es rIio will lift j  
her sightless eyes, and audibly exclaim , ‘0  God, 
take mo up to heaven!’
W hen le tters  from abroad, expressive of sym ­
pathy for us, are read to her, she will gently 
say to Iter m other,— who is everything to Itor,— 
‘Ma, 1 am sure the friends ttoed not lie sorry 
for me. 1 do not mind my nliliction, for 1 know 
th a t  when I got to heaven 1 shall see and walk 
us well as anybody.’
How, or w hen, this solemn tragedy will end, 
wo cannot say;
•‘lint he]pic*;', Iiliml, nml tvnn, nml weakly,
Hearing all her pains so meekly,
T o  our heart she grows the dearer,
As the trial-hour draw s nearer.”
This little  nnirutivc of personal affliction will 
commend itself to the sym pathies of our read­
ers, Our b ro ther is so widely known th a t  a 
largo share of thoso who will m eet this recital 
will offer a prayer th a t  he m ay he sustained by 
the graco or tho Lord Je su s . E te rn ity  nlono 
will explain the m ystery, and there is strong 
consolation in tho assurance th a t ‘God shall 
wipo all tears from our eyes’ in a  brighter and 
be tte r w orld. [Exchange Paper.
Domestic Felicity
Good reader, did you over en ter a house . 
where the ch ildren ru led , and the m other was 
only their obedient drudge* I f  so, you are pre­
pared to  appreciate the  following—
“T w o  nr three girls, or tw o or three hoys,
Dirty und rtiggcd nnd making n noise;
Some culling for this, utul others for that;
One pinching the dog—another the cut;
And Bill, the sly rogue, w ith a sorrowful phiz,
Huwling out that Sum's bread had more bu tter that his.” 
And then the sly urchins, all covered w ith grease,
Sitting down on the hearth  to examine each piece!
And if  one is the w idest, o r thickest, or longest,
Let him tha t’s the w eakest bewure o f  the strongest;
A battle ensues, and a  terrible e la ttc r;
Much tells his own story, and tries to  defend it—
And she coaxes both, w hen n boxed ear should end it.”
LOOK A T  T H E  B R IG H T  S ID E .
Disappointed nnd mortified, W estfield tut tied 
from tho man towards whom warm Poolings and 
hopeful though ts lmd been going forth for m any 
days, and, in a littlo  w hile, quietly re tired  front 
a com pany, in m ingling with which ho had 
promised h im self both pleasure and profit.
‘T h a t hope b las ted !’ exclaimed tho young 
man, strik in g  his hands together, wliilo a shad- 
of intense pain darkened his countonanco. Ho 
was now alone, having returned to his cham ber 
for.self-coni munion.
There existed, tit th is time, an im portan t cri­
sis in the young m an’s affairs. Ho was a clerk, 
on a very m oderate sa la ry . His own w ants 
were low, and these his salary would have am p­
ly supplied; hu t a widowed m other and  a young 
siste r looked to him ns their only support. To 
susta in  all, was beyond his ability; and m uch 
to his anxiety and d>-ep discouragem ent, lie 
found hintself falling into debt. H is uff'enco 
tow ards M r Green, which lias been alluded  to
'D o  you know Anything o f his character ’ 
‘ It stands fa ir.’
‘1 have heard tlia* ho did n o t front hie (• r- 
mor employer, M r. Green very w e ll.’
‘l ie  left him for a  higher ouliiry; nnd, ns lie 
lias a m other nnd sister to support, ho wits 
hound, in my opinion, to seek the largest pos­
sible re tu rn  for his labor.’
•Had Green no pnrtienlnr claim on h im ''
‘No moro than  you or I have.’
‘1 hoard tho fact o f h is  leaving tho employ­
m ent of Mr. Green commented on in a  way th a t 
loft on my mind an unfavorable impression of 
tho young nm n.’
‘Sonic people nro aro always moro roudy to 
supposo evil tlm n good of ano ther,’ was replied 
to this.
‘L am in search of a coinpotont young men 
us a private clerk, and  hud though t of W est- 
field; h u t those d isparaging rem arks caused me 
to decide against him.
ns involving som ething wrong on his p a rt ,  was •!„  my opinion,’ said the gentlem an with 
noth ing  more n or less than  leaving his service whom M r. H artm an  w as conversing ‘you will 
for th a t  of ano ther m an. who made n small a d - ! search a good while before finding^nny ono so 
vunco in h .s  sa lm -y -a  tiling which the former well suited to your purpose, iu every respect 
positively refused to do. l ie  lmd been w ith , ll8 youn„  W estfield ' 1
M r Green from his boyhood up mid somehow 
or o th er, M r Green im agined th a t lie possessed
certain claims to his continued service, and i a v „ , „
, .. . , ’ . A vor> dihorent impression of tho young man
when tho tact o W est he Id s having lelt him ?*7 . was non en terta ined  by M r. H artm an . I t  was
was alluded to. gave to others tho impression . .. . . , .„  , ,, , . ! i '‘ls t cle'v it  o clock on tou t night ns he rode
th a t  ho was badly used in tho m atter, l ie  did ; i. i , .  " ,  _  .„ • • , , , . Homeward, passing on Ins way to tho Union
n o t m ean to injure tho young m an; blit he had i t ni„ a „„,i , ,, . , ,, , , ,  , , u o u s o > !lad ju s t  a t th a t  niomont whon W est
been valuable: the loss fretted nun and prodtto
‘You speak earnestly  in regard to h im .’ 
*1 do, and because I  know him w ell.’
| U rytltn .
Ho has tli is; h o o k <•ntitled us to Hr uven,
And rules to guide us to ithat mansion given:
Tells the cnnditioi is how our peace. is made,
Atnl is our llledge far the great A uthor's aid.
His power in mil ii re 's  am ple hook we tiiid,
Hut the let?is volum e dolli express his mind.
A critic on the snored book should lie 
Candid and Ipuni’d, dispassionate and free; 
Free from (he w ayw ard  bias bigots feel,
F rom  fancy’s inllucncc, und intem perate zeal.
I Cony
W ithin th is uv 
The m ystery o 
Happiest tin y
fill volume lies
to  tho  heavenly lands whore storm s 
know n.— Token.
House of R epresentatives:
“ I t  is to me u m atte r  of deep reg ret th a t  wo 
cannot ltavo the advice o f  wom an in our legis­
lative deliberations— especially ou a subject in 
which site is so deeply in te res ted  (tem perance). 
Woman lias been con stan tly  wronged by m an; 
and th a t wrong commenced in Eden, w here our 
grandfather Adam east the  blam e wholly upon 
Eve, instead of hearing it  h im self like a man. 
Ho evinced neither honor nor gallan try  in  mean 
ly screening liiuiself behind his wife, who was 
no mete guilty than lie. 1 alw ays feel ushaui- 
ed of my pedigree, when 1 th in k  ol the  das 
tard ly  conduct ol Adam, in saying , “ Tw am i’t 
I, Lord, ‘ twas my wife who did i t . ’’ I f  E v e 's  
mother had possessed h a lf tho spunk of sotue 
of our Yankee m atrons, she would not have 
suffered her injured daughter to huvo remained 
under the roul ol the heartie s coward' W o­
m an has done m uch for m- , and I l-u! bound in 
re tu rn  tu  do som ething  for h e r.’’
A 1U.At 'Alt 1 L  C V IT U .1 .
The path  of sorrow , and  th a t path  alone. 
Leads to the Laud where sorrow is unknow n
iu plucu, and rush ing  on, roaring and erushin 
with wild Jury to Luke Mompliromugog, tw enty  
ntilos d istant. Tho shock was so g rea t th a t  the 
earth  trem bled as w ith an eurthquuku, and the 
terrib le und unaccountable roar ol the flood 
wits heard w ith astonishm ent and terror ior 
m any miles in every direction.
In  a lew hours tho bud ol the pond was laid 
hare, thu w aters wore gone, and men walked 
liko Israelites crossing the lied  Sea, w here, a 
m oment before, tho g rea t w aters had been piled 
far above their path .
Thu scone in the  track of the freshet was 
dreadful. Hugo trees thut had stood the storm s 
ol centuries, lay crushed and broken ‘iko tw igs, 
and piled like contused musses on every side.— 
Some were found lodged in thu tups oi those 
left s tanding on the side of the valley A rock 
weighing hundreds u! tons, tvus curried down 
the stream  mure than  hall' a mile. Deep rav ­
ines were cut. and hlulls underm ined, und pro 
cipitutud into thu vale below. Fish wore found 
on thu lops ol tho trues, some forty feet from 
tlm ground. Every thing gave evidence of tho 
presenco of enorm ous hut erra tic  and unusual 
force; and when, tho next day, a party  traced 
the progress ol the w aters tu their entrance in­
to Lake M omphrumagog, not u tree was found 
in tho centre uf the valley the whole distance.
T o whom their God has given grace,
T o  read, l n fear, to hope , 1iruy,
T o lift the latch, to lorn • the w ay;
Aud liettet• had the’f ne’eir heeiii horn,
W ho  road to dotiiit or read tuiscorn.
U>’|> H aUrr Scott.
The place where the pond had been soon dried | 
up. was converted into fertile m eadows, nnd 
now a small stream  w inds its way along the 
vulley, and tho road to B arton runs directly 
through ‘Runaw ay Bond.’— N. Y. Times.
T he Ostrich.
An Extraordinary Sufferer.
Rev. Josiuh  Vurdon, well known to tho M eth ­
odist P ro te s tan t C hurch in Cincinnati, as well 
as through the conni-etiun generally, speaks 
thus in a  private le tte r  to a friend respecting 
his ii ;!o d a u g h t e r ,  now nine years of tig .— 
Thro.: y e  . i s  ago. the child was m erry-hearten 
and active as any ol Iter fellows; now how chan* 
god! A case so ex traord inary  wo have novel' 
before read W ill parents read the sketch and 
nut hu m oved to tears*
She was, as you know, our pride and g lo ry .— 
A chosen hud, wo shaded, sheltered and watch- 
od its unfolding loveliness. B ut untim ely frosts 
have n ip t i ts  beau ty . I t  is w ithering, wasting, 
will surely die!
The sym ptom s were a t  lirst a  slight and sim ­
ple to tte r ,— then a  stagger,—then u stum bling, 
— then a falling  down. Now, we led Iter by 
one han d .— soon it required tw o,— and, a fter 
aw hile , to ta lly  disabled, she could neither walk 
nor stan d .
A t p resen t the low er limbs have erussed each 
o ther, and are thus paralyzed, and generally 
are as still' as stool. Her hands and arm s are 
slightly  under Iter control. B ut her body is so 
powerless th a t  she can no moro turn  h erself in 
her little  bed than  she will he able to tu rn  in 
her grave The head 1ms grown so largo and 
heavy w ith  thu increasing w ater in the brain 
th a t  sho cnuuut hold it tio.
IIow rare ly  is an absen t one m entioned with 
com m endation, th a t  a  fault of character is n o t 
| im m ediately set forth to qualify  tho good im­
pressions. ‘Mr. A------ is a  man ol lino tallcnt.
you s a y ;  and  forthw ith is responded, ‘0 ,  yes, a 
m an of lino ta len ts , b u t he lias no control over
his passions.’ ‘Mr. 15------ is a m an of ex c e l- -
len t princip les,’ ‘B u t,’ is answ ered, ‘I d o n 't
liko some of his p rac tices .’ ‘M r. C------ is a
kind  father and h usband .’ ‘B u t i f  all I have 
heard he tru e , ho is not over nice in regard to 
Itis w ord .’ And, ten  cliunccs to ono, if tho 
comm endation is not forgotten, while the dis­
paraging declarations find a prom inent place in 
the mem ories of all who heard them , und color
th eir estiumion of A------ , B-------and C--------.
I t  is rem arked by Sw edenborg, th a t  whenev­
er the angels como to  any ono,they  explore him 
in search o f good. They see not his evil, b u t 
his good qualities, und, a ttach ing  themselves 
to these excite them  into useful activities,— 
W ore they to soe only the m an ’s evils, they 
would recede from him , for they could not con­
join them selves to those; und thus titan would 
he left unaided, to ho homo down by the powers 
of evil.
If, then , we would help our fellow man to 
rise above wlmt is false and  evil in his churn.- 
t.-i let us turn our eyes, :is fat as possible, 
aw.iy from his faults, and lix them  steadily u p ­
on his good qttali ties. 'A c shall then uid hint 
in the upw ard movem ent, nnd givo external 
power to the good he rea lly  possesses. And 
now, by way of illu stra tion .
A young m an,nam ed W estfield, Wits the sub­
jec t of conversation betw een tln-eu or four pt-r- 
honu. Ono o f thoso, a M r H artm an had m et 
W estliold only recently . Thu first impression 
formed of his ch aracter was qu ite  favorable, 
and he expressed him self accordingly- To his 
surprise and pain, one of the company rem ark­
ed,
• Y es,W esterlield is clever enough in his way, 
h u t,— And lie shrugged his shoulders, and 
looked a world ol m ystery.
‘No force of character,’ said another.
‘I have never liked tlm way ho treated  Mr. 
G reen ,’ said a th ird . ‘I t  shows, to n.y mind, 
a  dolect of principle. '1 lie young matt is well 
enough in his way, 1 suppose, und I wouldn’t 
say a  ■vot'd against him  for till the  world, hut 
And lie shrugged his shoulders. Alt, how 
much wrong has hucti done to eharae te r, and 
worldly prospects, by a single shrug  !
From no lip present canto even the smallest 
With tho commencement of those symptoms worJ iri fllvor of tho y00I),, lmul. No otto
wo diseoveeed that her sight was more or less Bpuk(, 0f the disadvantages against which ho
affected. This steadily increased, till tho broad ,md Htrugglcd successfully, nor portrayed a sin-
and blessed noon became hazy us evening twi- glo virtUB of tll0 umny ,10 possessed. No otto
Tho speed of the ostrich is proverbial, and it Bght, and the twilight darkened into black and | luukoJ at lho brigher qUllUio8 of ili8 mjlld. _
is considered a great feat to ride one down.—..hopeless midnight,—a little girl with no gay yml why* Poor weak human nature! quick
A Boer uttco gave mu the tollowing account ol hours! a harmless luce without smiles! ; t(j wark ovjjg alld dufw jgi |mt B],)W tu nokuuwl-
u chose of this kind, for tho truth of which, And sow, fur twelve long months, though we ud},0 what is good in the neighbor. Promt to, 
however, I do not pretend to ho uuswerable.— arc constantly by her side, she has never seen flattor gclr, yet offering only extorted praise at
Having determined to lose no chance uf effecting | her purents. Not a single ray of light lias her ti,u ghrine of another's merit. How low art
his object, lie lay in wait near tho spot where little spirit caught in its darksome prison.— tbou pa|lon*
the bird was accustomed to drink , which they j Look a t  h e r ! H er eyes are bright and beauti- A few evenings a fter the little  conversation
lul as ever.— hut she is Lliutl; yes, alas! a las’ we have m entioned, M r llu rtu iuu  was thrown 
situ is stone blind! in company with W estfield. The la tte r  rcnieut-
Yet w ith  all these accum ulated ills,— thank bering his first interview with th is  gentlem an,
God—sho has her intellect! And then sho is whose position in society was one ot standing
so patien t, so lam b-like, so full of prayer, piety, and influence, m et him again with a lively glow
und hoiy hope. O , it  would surprise, move, of dutisl'uctiou, which showed itse lf  in euunto-
aml m elt your heart to see her, and hear her nanco and m aim er. B ut tho few disparaging
sweot talk about heavenly th ings. words spoken against the young m an, had pois-
She expects to he an angel, und often smiles ened tho m ind ol M r. H artm an , uud, instead of
tluous, for it was not till tho third horse was w ith pleasure ut the though t. Sometimes when m eetiug him w ith tho frank cordiality expected
ridden tu a staud-still th a t  th a t he was able to j Bhe thiuks herself uloue, you may ffud her lip s , be received hitu with u cold repulse.
ed unkind feelings— and these found relief in 
words. Selfishness prevented him from seeing, 
as he ought to have seen, the b righ t side of 
W estfield’s eharaeter. and so he injured him by 
throw ing ti shadow on h is good name.
‘T h at hopo b lasted!’ repeated the unhappy 
young man.
A ud w hat was this fondly cherished hopo, 
the ex tinguishm ent o! which lmd moved him 
so deeply? A few words will explain. M r 
H artm an was a titan of considerable w ealth , and 
had ju s t  closed u largo contract w ith th e  S tate , 
for tho erection of certain  public w orks, to ho 
commenced immediately? On th a t  very day 
W estfield had learned the fact th a t he w as qui­
etly  in search of a com petent, confidential d is­
bursing clerk, whose salary would ho dotthlo 
w h a t ho was receiving; nnrl wu< U!» potpooo to 
see him  imm ediately, offer himself, and endeav­
or, if possible, to soouro tho s itu a tio n , l ie  
had called a t  Ins office twice during tho day, 
h u t failed to see him. Tho m anner in which 
Mi-1Lu-tman m et his advances in tiie evening, 
satisfied him th a t  to ask for too situ a tio n  so 
lunch desired, would ho altogether vain.
W estfield was a young man of in teg rity — 
com petent in business m atters, and industrious. 
Ho had Itis fau lts and his weaknesses, as wo all 
have; hut thcso were greatly  overbalanced by 
his v irtues. Yot wits he not above tem ptation . 
W ho is* W ho lots not some easily besotting
field, in company with several yonng men,cam« 
forth after the closing of tho raffle. They were 
talking loud and boisterously. Mr. Ilurtinau 
loaned from tho carriage window, attracted by 
their voices, and his eyes rested for a moment 
on Westfield- Tho form was familiar, but he 
failed to got a sight of his face. Tho carriage 
swept by, and the form passed from his vision; 
hut ho still thought of it, and tried to make out 
his identity.
Not many hours of tranquil sloop had West- 
field that night. As ho lay awake through the 
silent watches, temptation poured in upon him 
like a flood, and pressing against the feeble har­
riers ol weakened good principles, seemed ready 
to hoar them away in hopeless rnin. iu a sin­
gle hour lto had become the possessor of a gold 
watch, which could readily he converted into 
inoiiuy, anU which, at a low valuation, would 
bring the sum of fifty dollars,—equal to a 
month's salary. How oasily had this been ac­
quired! True, to ralllo was to gamble. And 
yet, lie easily silenced this objection;for at relit 
ions fairs ho had often seen goods disposed of b 
raffle, and had liiuiself moro than once taken 
chance. Another railie for valuable artiei 
had been announced for tho next night at t ; 
Union, and Westfield, urged by the hojocl 
new successes, resolved to he present, and i-.g..:' 
try his luck.
Tho following morning found the young nun 
in a more sober, thoughtful mood, lie dal not 
sin* G ho can say that lie may not I..U show his watch to Itis mother, nor mention to
To Mr Hartman, as a private clerk. \\ estl.old hor t|)o ^  of ,wving wo„ it. Indctfdi ,.hen
would have been invaluable, it't tt.ts just t it sbo asked him whore ho had boon so late ou 
Uiiul oi’ .t mini ho was in soarol; of. xuoreovoi*, . . . , r , , , ..K,n 11,1 1 . . .  . •• r tRO night before, he ovndod tho question.h.- was thinking of him for this very position ol ( ) n  h i8  v /u y  to  t h o  s t j g ,  ; n  w h ic ) l  li0  w a s  e w .
rival .•lurk, when the poison of ill-natured do-! p,oyed) w'cstHohl called in at ajewt dor’s, and 
traction entered his mind, and ho turned 1>1S i U0ked tho vuluu of liis watch.
‘It is worth about novouty-iive dollars,’ an 
swored tho jeweller, looking very earnestly a - 
Westfield, and with a certain meaning in his 
eountenanoo that the young man did not like.
•It is perfectly now, as you can eee. 1 would 
like to sell it.’
1 Whtit do you ash for it?’
‘1 will take sixty dollars.’
‘I’ll buy it lof fifty,’ said the jewell r.
• Yury well, it is yours.’
Westfield felt liko a guilty man. iio was 
certain that the jeweller mispeetod lti.it oi hav­
ing obtained it through some improper moans. 
Tlm money was paid over at once, und thrust­
ing the sum into his pocket, lie went hurridly 
out. As lie was leaving thu store, ho uneoun- 
toeed .Mr. Hartman, who was entering, lie 
dropped his eyes to the ground, while a crim­
son flush overspread Itis face.
‘Alt, Mr. Westfield,’ said Mr. Hartman, de­
taining him, ‘ 1 mu glad to meet you. Will you 
call at my olliue this morning?’
•If you wish mo to do so,’ replied tho young 
man, struggling to overcome the confusion of 
mind into which the siidduu encounter, under 
the circumstance, had thrown him.
‘1 do. Call nt eleven o’clock—1 wish to sou 
yon jiartioularly.’
•Do you know that young man?1 inquired 
tho jeweller, as Mr. Hartman, to whom ho 
was well known, presented hiuiscli at Itis coun­
ter.
‘What young mail:’ inquired Mr. Hart­
man.
•The young man with whom 1 saw you speak- 
jiu | ing at tho door.’
Yes. Iiis name is Westfield; and a very
thou.jilts ti way from 1 ini.
Tit .’ Ill )ro he brood • lc vor hi? disappointment,
and | urn c;rts«l t m unit r j y  c u t Jition of his af-
fftirs. tilt umru deeply itl tho mitid of West-
Held »0Ct mo «.li ?turbo(
•I d i l l not hoar t i < * St) t!n tuglits,’ ho said,
start Ii" tp from u ch u: in which he had been
uittin g i i gloott y dosp m laney, and tho off trt to
cscit| 0 !: j troll tied foe li I g S .  I l l wont forth upon
the stree t I t was lute n the evening. There
was 1Itrpos/ in the y mug man’s mind as he
w alked, square a fte r square , with lu tsty  stops; 
and he wits retu rn in g , when lie was mot by a 
m an with whom hit had a  slight acquaintance, 
and who seemed particularly  well pleased tu 
see him.
•'The very man 1 was thinking a b o u t,’ said 
M r. l/oo—th a t  was his nam e, ’tjo ito  a  coinci­
dence. \\  hielt way tiro you going?’
'llm ito ,’ replied Westfield-, somew hat indif­
ferently.
•In titty particu la r hurry*’
‘No.’
‘Gome w ith  mo than*’
‘W here nro you going*’
•To tho Union House, There’s to ho n raffle 
th ere , a t  ten o ’clock, for six gold w atches 
eliunce in each watch only one dollar. I’ve 
got livo chances. They are splendid w atches.
, Gome along and try  your luck .’
I ’1 don’t care if  I do,’ said Viestlield.
l ie  wits ready to catch a t alm ost a n y th in g  
that would divert Itis mind. Under o th er c ir­
cum stances, this would have been no tem p ta­
tion. Bo he went to the Union Hotel, ventured 
a dollar, und, m ost unexpectedly, became tho 
1 owner ol a gold w atch. Now th ough ts  and 
new feeiitigs were stirring  in Itis m ind, 
took his way homeward th a t n ig h t, excited as!
well by some things seen and heard a t tho Un- excellent young man lie is. Do you know any 
ion House, as by the good fortune which hud
do but once u day, and then in such quantities 
as m aterially to offset l-hcir speed, or a t all 
events their powers of endurance in a  long run . 
As soon us thu ostrich  had drank his till, thu 
Boer gave Itis chase mounted on his best steed- 
He hud previously observed tho course which 
tho bird usually took on leaving the w ater, und 
lie had sent ou two horses to uot us relays iu 
euso of necessity. Nor was this caution imper­
iling about him?’
‘1 know th a t he has ju s t  sold, mo a  watch fat 
fifty dollars, which 1 sold fur seventy-five yes­
terday, to a matt who told mo lie was going to 
raffle i t . ’
Tho jew eller d id n 't  say this. I t o.v.ne in bis 
though ts to  say it. B ut he checked tho u tte r
a ttended his first venture of a sm all sum of 
money in the hope of gaining largely on tho 
deposit.
Tlm effect of his cold treatm ent of W estfield, 
did not escape the observation of M r. H artm an , 
l ie  saw  th a t the  young man was both h u r t aud
troubled—th a t  ho kep t aloof from thu res t uf anci/ / ;.lld w ercly ,.Cplicd 
the company, and soon retired . , . Not!ling u t 1 I u  u  u Bt ,  t j  Uff
•Do you know young W o U u ld  ho  inquired llu i , thu t 1!rBt im l,u,B0 tll , „ jduCa aI1 
o f a  gentlem an, with whom, sometime a lte r-  vowMo impression iu regard 
wards, ho happened to ho in couu-rsaUett. ld j  the  lilb pruBpuct cj- -,yogtn i,!,
■\ c ry well, was th e  answer. ■ 1 1................
Has he good business capacity*’ i have beeu u tterly  blasted, lh o  t . t
‘Few young tueu excel him - followed, instead of finding him at
g p ” "? ia g r : m
tAcinp; with his mother nnd sisters over tho 
hopeful future. would have seen him again in 
the dangerous company of unsrrnpidmis men 
and cnteiing in through the gnto tha t lends to 
destruction. Now he saw clearly his error, 
the danger he had cat: pod, nnd wondered at his 
Mind infatuation, while he shuddered at the 
fearful consequences that might have followed, 
had not a better way opined to his erring foot­
steps at the very moment when, in strange 
bewilderment, he was unable to sco tho right 
path.
Mr Hartman never had cause to regret his 
choice of a clerk, lie of on thought of the in­
justice which the young man had suffered at 
the hands of thoso w ho should have seen his 
good qualities, instead of seeking for, ur.d de­
lighting in, the portrayal of had ones. And lie 
thought) too, of the actual injury this false 
'Judgm ent had come near indicting upon i 
most worthy, capahlo nnd honest person, lie 
did know nil Tito reader can penetrate 
more deeply below the surface, and sao how a 
few carelessly uttered, disparaging words, 
proved hidden-rocks, on which the hopes ot a 
fellow being, (or this lire and the next, were 
near being wrecked.— Pictoral liraicing Uamn 
Companion.
from llic Anstratinn Circular tor March,
A U S T R A L IA .
ArMit.vt.l v, which bos been graphically called 
the tilth quarter ol the globe, is the large: t is­
land ill the world, and forms the ectilte of a 
group I ving between tbe Indian (leean and South 
I ’ueifie." 1l contains an area of d.ttOO.t dll square 
miles—in extent nearly equal to all Kumpc— 
and is fibout HhtHlII tniutieal miles from < trout 
Britain. It lint; u Const lino of S,000 miles.— 
The general geological character ot tho coun­
try is that ol au immense level plain, low ridges 
of hills, up«j forests, and, in sumo places, rich 
rallies scantily timbered, and spare in its ver­
dure. 'flic, land bordering the adopted districts 
favorable for cultivation is mote than twelve 
times as large us the hunts of the I'cited King­
dom, and sufficient to give employment to “ mil­
lions yet unborn.”  It is scarcely more than 
F.rxty years since Australia was first colonized, 
nnd yet its population can not. lie less than -100,- 
(100. Sydney, the capital of Mew South Wales, 
is situated uti the cast coast, has a splendid h it- 
bor, and all the most desirable qualities of a 
largo shipping port—surrounded mi three sides 
by water in the cstvl.iry of I’ort Jackson, where 
hundreds of vessels of the largest tonnage lie in 
safety.
Victoria, or Australia Felix, which is unques­
tionably lire most luxuriant district in the is­
land, is hounded on the north by the rivers 
Murray and Uurne, .vjoimt Kosciusko, and Cape 
Horn, and v,n the oast and smith hv the I'aed.e. 
I t  is divided into three counties. 1st. lhuirke, 
embracing Melbourne, the capital, which is nil 
the banks of the Yarn-Yarn, right miles I'roiu 
■which is the nav igable pm t of YYilllinm's Town. 
At. Grunt, in wliielt is the rising town of (ire 
long, 45 miles from Melbourne or .I’ort Philip 
Hay. ,'!d. Normandy, which includes the har­
bor oT Portland. Beyond the settled portions 
are Western Port, Murray and Gipps land uis- 
ttfieta.
Tho rapidity with which Port Philip has ris­
en, and the almost magical manner in which 
the stocks have multiplied, at once tells its pe- 
c.uliiir adaption to tiie wants of Emigrants. In 
1835, a number ol graziers from Van ! Homan's 
Hand removed their stocks to this locality, and 
so marvelously did it progress, that, in 18511, it 
was reorganized by government, and formed in­
to a distinct colony, having then a population ol 
77,340 souls.
•■The country,”  (says Chandlers in 1830,) 
“ which lifteen years ago hud only a low wan­
dering savages and wild animals, is now occu­
pied by 10,000 iidudiitiints of British origin, 
and feeds 400,000 horned cattle, and . upwards 
of 5,000,000 slice]!,producing upwards of 12,- 
090,0D0 pounds of wubl for exportation, lit 18- 
40, the imports amounted to .C’479.831, and 
the exports to755,32'i. Tho exports are, tlicto- 
fore, about X12 per head, and the imports ere 
£8  pounds per head on tliu settled population.’’
lu  fact, though they are buying lunch, they 
uro selling more. Babur is rewarded, and the 
vveaitn ol tno colony is natty increasing,
Thu success of \ ieturia was not. i.nparallelcd. 
Adelaide and other towns rose rapidly i;i wealth 
und in population, and in the midst of the pn : - 
polity of 1851, a new stimulant was given to 
the energies of tho colonists by the discovery of 
Gold, i t  was mi tliu 22d of May in tha t year, 
tha t tho iirst official communication of the. hi.— 
covery was forwarded by the Govorm>r to the 
British Ministers. Though it was then made 
public, it is clear that the existence of the pre­
cious metal had long boon known to many resi­
dents. In 1848, otto of the Government sur­
veyors g*tvo it us bis opi' ion that " the  whole 
dividing range of hills contained goal.”  A shep­
herd in Sydney had periodically ola-red gold h r 
sale, and none could account lor his ; h.-m ssii n 
of it. A Mr. Smith also disposed of large 
quantities, arid offered to disclose the locality in 
which it was discovered, for a compensation: 
but this tho Governor refused—indeed laughed 
at! On the 3d of April, LA !, Mi . Ih g n n .n  
Californian, oill-rcd to d isc lo se  a gold field for 
T5U0; and about the same time two lumps, li out 
2 to 3 oz. each, were oli'ered i r  sale by a work­
ing mail.
A unity of such circumstances, us might natu­
rally lie supposed, created an indescribable ex­
citement. Bathurst, which laid liee.nne known 
as the source Irnin which the wealth was de­
rived, was studded over with diggers of every 
class, and before many weeks cl.:; >od, m arly 
2000 people were assembled nt .Somerville < Tcm;. 
The gold obtained was partieulailv line, and be­
ing lull 22 carats, generally realized .73 1 ■- -Id. 
per oz. less the value of the sip • r it contained— 
which would be about Od. Tho diggers in­
creased, and the surliico was scoured h.r m;h s 
round, with equal success. Abercrombie river 
yielded well—as also did Torori—and day at'ci 
liny new pits were announeeil. On the 17th "I 
June tho Governor communicated to Hurl Gp '» 
tho discovery of one lump uf Gold mm hiuidru! \ 
and Ub. weight, at the jnoutli or juncture of t bo 
rivers Meriuda and Maroo. Its estimated val­
ue is A'400l). In August, (scarce tbreci motiG •- 
alter the discovery,) large shipments of the 
metal were made to England, and thus au im­
petus was given to cmigrul: m, wliieh has bean 
accelerated by the aamuiiieemi-iit ji -ri" li e ally 
of further riches and mare impoit.nit ili-a-ove- 
rics—for, unlike California, Gold is t.amd mi 
hills—in dales—in sand, in loom—on the beds 
of rivers und in two mountain rucks. The Com­
missioner of Crown Lands, in a lettet toiilrieml, 
says " i t  appears ns regular as wheat in a sown 
field.
Ou the tho 23th of August, large ih posits uf 
gold were announei'd to be discovered at. Mel­
bourne, thus proving tlm extension of veins 
along tho range of dividing hills. Chino dig 
gings, Ballarat, und Deep Greek woru at mice ' 
opened, and gold was even oug tip in tho city, 
tho streets law itig licet: originally paved with 
gold Quartz rock. In truth thu previous metal 
was all but universal, und diggings were opened 
in every direction with every success, .'-ollieo 
it to say, that such has been tho result of em i­
gration generally, that the steady and ind-ustri- 
uus have never failed to succeed.
A s(earner has cleared in New 3 ork for the 
republic of Paraguay, u destination never yet 
had by any vessel sailing irnin any North Atuer- 
ean or European port. Flic goes fur tho pur­
pose of carrying on a regular trade on the Kiu 
do la Plata and tbe Paraguay rivers, h-tweeti 
Montevideo and Assumption, a dEiunce ol elev­
en hundred miles, never yet traversed by rto.nn 
cralt of any description, .she will pcifum  a 
regular monthly trip between tbe two citns, 
carrying passengers and freight, and will the 
moans of opening a commercial cmiimunieuth.ii 
—which lias never existed—with all the tribu 
lories of the ltio do la Plata, comprising an ex­
tent of three hundred thousand league* of tt-ii 1- 
tw y , risk ia articles o! euunn.'reial ex ur: -
Fk.viuti. F.xn u.-iox.— l'iic locomotive Oxford, 
connected will, tlm height train fur tho Andro­
scoggin and Kennebec Builritod, which left hero 
yesterday morning, between 8 and 0 o'clock, 
when within about a mile of tho Danville junc­
tion, burst her boiler, shivering the machine to 
atoms. Flic was ou an up-grade on a curve, a t­
tached to n lung and very heavy train, and at tbe 
time laid on the full steam which she is intended 
tn carry, viz 120 pounds to the square inch.— 
Messrs. 8. Mow a, conductor, Francis Frank, en­
gineer, ami Geo. llilhorn, fireman, wore on too 
engine, bit*, lortuiiutoly, they were warned of 
their danger by the tho steam and water rush­
ing out from around the throttle, and sprang 
back upon the tender. The engineer, however, 
probably thinking to get at the escape valve, and 
save tbe engine and bis companions, nobly 
sprang hack in the midst of tlm cloud of steam 
which was issuing from around tho throttle, just 
as tho expiation took place, lie  was whirled 
into the air several yards Mid and fell into a 
ditch near by. lie was taken tip (or dead, but 
on being bathed with cold water revived; Ids 
face is severely rut. nnd his eyes nru blackened 
w ith cinders and ashes, so as nearly to deprive 
him ol sight, lmt otherwise to appearance ho is 
nut very seriously injured. The fireman was 
;.bo blow n into tlm air, but fell upon one of tbo 
box cars,drum wliieh he tolled off upon tho mi­
ry ground A piece of iron was driven by the 
explosion into tho back of his hand. This lie 
extracted himself, and, although tlm wound is 
pretty severe, ho received no other injury. Tho 
conductor escaped without a bruise.
The explosion was lmuh r than that of a can 
! nun. and the fragments uf tho engine were see.t- 
| tored over a space many hundred yards in ex- 
, lent. The Oxford was one of the oldest ma­
chines on Hie road. — Port. _b/o.
A AY.vumno to M.vkricti Men.—A cotempo­
rary (Inis chronicles the adventures of an imli- 
I vidiml having a lawful wife:
! *A married man, whose lmhits are not vary 
regular, one evening last week, while walking 
in the streets, encountered a lady whoso walk 
and actions encouraged him to address her.— 
Hu was pleased at the impression he made, and 
forthwith ofllrod her his arm to escort her homo 
I which she accepted. After leading him around 
some tow squares, siie brought him up to his 
'own house— it was his wife! Fineo thou we 
have no doubt that the gentleman has boon vety 
cautious how he meddles with ladies in the 
stree t.’
American- ami Bitmsn Suit's. The Fan Frim- 
I casoo correspondent of the Lodon Times com­
plains of the slow sailing qualities of British 
ships, compared with American. The following 
extract from his letter will he read with inter­
est. The w riter, it will ho seen, concedes the 
superiority ol American vessels, and recom­
mends their employment by British shippers:
‘•While upon the subject of shipping I will 
take the liberty of uguii calling attention to 
the slow sailing class uf English vessels wliieh 
frequent this port, and to the injury wliieh tbo 
Knglisli trade sustains by their inability to com­
pete with the swifter vessels of our American 
cousins. Tho disparity will be seen by the fol­
lowing facts:—Of the 33 British vessels wliieh 
entered the port of Fan Francisco for live months 
ending with tho last December, 18 took over 
200 days to make the passage from England, 
olio vessel took 200, and another 330 days to 
mnko the passage. The shortest passage was 
l ' l  days; and only two vessels succeeded in 
making it under 151 days. The average pas- 
| sago was 204 days. Thoso are (nets of great 
i importance connected with tiic.sc; passages, for 
! instance, the slow going vessels have, as a rule, 
incurred such unpleasant reflections as ‘cargo 
‘in had, or, ir. very had order;' while the short 
i voyages are complimented on tho satisfactory 
^condition of their cargoes.
Turning to loo American vessels, 1 Und that 
the average passage of American vessels of all 
f.li.nocu tv..m tbe Atlnntio ports for tho whole 
\ of last year, was 151 days—a speed which only 
two English vessels : ttaim.d in livu months; 
"'hi!o the average pas-:ago of American clippers 
A only 110 days—a speed denied to the host of 
our Vessels. I called attention to this subject 
j sonic time ago,and I do again at the earnest re­
quest of some of the English merchants 
placed in a false position by their consignments 
arriving alter the opportune periud for their 
sale laid passed. Indeed, all the merchants 
who are not dependent on a commission busi­
ness, toil me tha t they are now under the lic- 
eessity of ordering their goods to he shipped 
Ironi England to New York, and there rc-ship- 
ped in clij |.era lor Fan Francisco, ns the only 
means by wliieh they can meet the competition. 
The most elleetual tomedy will probably ho for 
American clippers to I iv on lor cargoes direct 
from England for Fan Francisco.
Heath cf Capt. Wilson, of Steamer Sierra
_, evnda,
The y>:w York Keening Post lots r< ccivod 
intelligence of the decease of L'apt Jonathan 
(). Wilson, of steamship Firra Nevada, which 
v e s s e l ,  it will be recollected, recently made tbo 
: quickest passage on record from New York to 
I’anamtl. Hu died o.i board l.is vessel at Tobago, 
on tbo morning of the 1st inst., of a malignant 
m ilitan t lover, connected at l’aiiinna, where ho 
had been making preparations for his first trip to 
Fan Francisco. Captain Wilson was a nativool' 
Maine, lie has followed the sea (rum his youth, 
and for more than twenty years had been a com­
mander. In 18-15 be received the appointment 
ol Harbor Master ol New York, from Gov. 
\i right, amt since the expiration of his term of 
nice, ho has had command of the Empire 
City, between that port and Chayres, of the 
lleim atin, between that port and Bremen, und 
tbo Firra Nevada, which plied between that 
port a.id Aspinwall until hlie was sent around 
to run on the.J’aeilie, in connection with How­
ard A. Co. s New Y ork and California line.— 
In every po.'nt of in m nod, Captain Wilson 
was worthy or’ the iitiivois.il uflaelion which ao 
inspired in all w ith  whom ho cumo in contact. 
He was about Cut ty years of age, and has loft a 
wife and an inter;-.sling family of ehilderui, 
residing in Brooklyn. — /Joslon ■'oitmul.
Spanish Outrage.
Nr.w Y'ont;, .March 20.--T hu  Baltimore schoo­
ner Manchester, which atrived hero yesterday 
from Kingston, J a ., report* raving been board­
ed vvlica twenty miles oast of Cape Antonio, by 
twelve men belonging to a Spanish cruiser, who 
took possession andeonveved her inside tho reel, 
and after overhauling her papers broke open 
tiie hatches, took out about a third oi’ her car­
go, and even went so far as to break upon the 
letters of her consignees. Alter a detention ol 
24 hours, being unable to (hid auvlliing to con­
firm their suspicions, thu Fpaniarviti demanded 
S3U uf tiio captain lor safely piloting him thro1 
the reef, and their permitted him to laid the way 
out in any maimer he could.
The master, ruato und crew uf a eUvvr scdzuJ 
at Bol t au l'la tte  have keen condemned to im- 
piisoiin.cn!.
i Dr. Beit, the Arctic traveller, lias arrived in 
I. a,mm to make pieparulioun lor his overland 
expedition in search uf Fir J ilin  Fr-mkliu, Dr. 
Ilea may souti bo expected ill New York.
Sons m Maine —It appears that there are 
nearly 2MI0 suns of Maine, residing in Boston — 
•' 'meitiing of a family [Bee.
‘D m fj yv ‘if Y f^jT) fl l\ Cy-fj) ujl up-rj I from seizing tbo liquors by their being poured 
iJ -  J  .iA t-l-S  u  u y - iJ. ) out nr otherw ise destroyed, as the ease may be, 
and in bis return bo shall state the quantity bo 
poured out or destroyed ns nearly ns may be, 
and the magistrate shall put the owner or keeper 
so arrested main trial; und if  on the trial it 
shall appear by competent testimony that such 
liquors so poured out or destroyed were such 
as were described in the w arrant, and that they 
were so kept or deposited intended for unlawful
\ \ .  ( i .  V  I t Y K , .............K 1) 1T O H ,
F riilnv  H o rn ing , A pril 1, 1833.
OUR VILLAGE.
Iri our last number we gave a general account 
of the ship-lmllding of this place for the pres­
ent season; and though it was shown that quite Rn,?< 11 t,IR Pcrf ’" '‘nested shall be found
... , . . , to Iks the owner or keeia-r therein, lie shall ho
an nmmint of it wns doing, tlint business docs fined nnd sentenced in the sumo manner he 
| not, ns in many places, constitute tlie principal | would be if the liquors described in tho warrant 
business of the town. The manulactnro and i and in the return lmd been seintd on the warrant 
I exportation of lime, is the substratum of all and1 brought before tbo magistrate by the officer
our business, ns the rock itself is tho literal 
i substratum of the town; and tho acknowledged 
superior quality of 1’oeklnml lime to any other 
I in the country, and tbo fact that an Inoxlinus- 
tnblo supply uf. the rock exists in tho town 
must always constitute its manufacture even a 
more important business than it now is, and 
one which must necessarily give rise to many 
other departments of business, gradually in- 
crcasing tbe capital, commerce and population 
of tlm place, and eventually make 1’ockland 
a large commercial city. Not only will tho 
quality of the limo enable Dockland always to 
compote successfully with all other places devo
Any mayor or alderman, selectman, assessor, 
city marshal or his deputy, constable, police 
officer, or vvatehninh, in his city or town, may 
take into his custody any liquors, und the vessels 
in which they are contained, w hich lie shall 
find in any place, by day or night, if lie have 
i | reason to believe they are kept or deposited and 
intended lor unlawful sale, a t tliu place of 
scizuro, and detain the sumo, vntil a warrant 
can he procured, under whiidi proceedings shall 
ho hud against such liquors, and the owner or 
keeper, in like manner as is provided in other 
eases.
Nothing in this act contained shall ho constru­
ed to prevent any chemist,artist or manufacturer, 
in whoso art or trade they may ho necessary, 
from keeping at Ids plnee of business such 
asnmihie und proper quantity of such liquors
. , , , . ., i ns lie may lmvo occasion to use in his a r t . orted to its manufacture, but tho fact that tho | tnil]ei | iu‘t ll0t fot ml)e; to prohibit the
business is less fluctuating than most others, i s 1 manufacture and salo of eider, in quantities not 
(ino of its most valuable features, and will tend b'ss 'ban twenty-eight gallons, to lie delivered
: to make Dockland an active place, when other­
wise it would at times lie dull.
During the last two years, two million casks 
of limo have heed sent from our kilns—in 1851 
u little loss than one million of casks, and last 
year somewhat more than a million. Those 
who knew tlm prico of the commodity, and the 
amount of labor and capital required to carry 
j on the liusincs—tho blasting of llio rock in tho 
quarries,—transporting it with teams to the 
kilns along the shore—the burning of the rock, 
and the preparation of tho limo fur m arket—to 
.aty nothing of the vessels employed for carry-
nnd taken away at one time.
No liquors owned by any town, cr kept by 
any agent of any town, or by any eliemist, 
artist or manufacturer, .shall bo protected against 
scizuro and forfeiture, by reason of such 
ownership, unless all the casks and vessels in 
which they tiro contained shall be at all times 
plainly and conspicuously niuikcd with tlieimmo 
or such town and of its agent, and tho name, 
residence, ami business, of every such eliemist. 
artis t, and manufacturer. No sue! agent shall 
have tiny interest in such liquors, nr in the 
profits of the sales thereof, lie  shall not sell 
any such liquors to any minor, or servant, or 
apprentice, knowing them to ho such, without 
tho written order of tho parent, master or 
guardian of such persons, nor to any intempe-
ing the limo to distant ports, most or all of I rato person, knowing him to ho such, under a 
wliieh tiro owned by thOSo engaged in tho limo ! penalty of twenty dollars and costs for each 
business—will readily perceive the importance 1 "Felice. And il lie knowingly makes sale of 
,, , . , „ .. . any such liquors, lor purposes not allowed bv
ol tbo business, and the influence it must have this »ct, hu shall he liable to a penalty of 
upon tho many other departments not inline- j twenty dollars and costs for each offcnco, and 
diately connected with it, and upon the general i he removed Irom ollieo and his bund forfeited.— 
growth of the town. 11 !in.Y ""d* "gent shall knowingly and wilfully.
"  . ,, , , w ith intent to prevunt tho sauto being seized on
\\  o are told that about the same amount ol ,mv suoh wnm;{,t, 01- to cause the same to he 
lime will bo manufactured tbo present as there 1 released, having been seized on any such 
was last season. And that a much larger num- j warrant, make claim to any such liquors as being
her of kilns will be built than in any previous tl;.° ‘*r t '‘o town, for which he is agent,
. • ' )  when m laet such liquors were not the property
year, llio average cost ol tho kilns is about | 0f such town, lie shall on conviction, lie 
eight or nine hundred dollars each, and we arc sentenced to pay a line of om-. hundred dollars 
informed that nearly forty of them will he built lllV* costs, and shall be removed (rum his office,
i with lorfciture ol his bond.
tins season-som e ol thorn at the north end ol | w iicneven.ny such liquors shall he seized, 
the villngo nnd so along at different points of | hearing such marks ns are by this act required 
tho shore to beyond "Ingraham 's Point.”  As to ho put upon liquors mvned by cities, towns 
v.e lmye the names of only a portion of those “r plantations, or' by chemists, artists or manu-
laeturers, when such liquors arc in fact not 
intending to build we will not attempt a list of (mned t y su d , cit_v‘ t(iwll „r „]11Iltation.
any of them at this timo.
Ingraham 's Point is fast becoming a scene of 
business, and we believe quite a number of kilns 
will be built ou its shores this Spring. Tho 
building uf a Marino lhiihvny is also contem­
plated by Lawrence, H ilt ,t Co. And the 
"Atlantic SliipAY'harf, nitd Lime-Manufacturing 
Co.” will build a largo wharf, and several kilns 
at an expense of about s20,000. S. C, Dyer &
nutation,
or by any such eliemist, artist or manufacturer, 
such false and fraudulent marking shall be 
conclusive evidence that the same are kept, or 
deposited for unlawful sale, and lender them 
liable to forfeiture under the provisions of this 
act. The liquors kept lor sale, by such agent, 
shall be pure and good o f tin ir hinds, and not 
adulterant/ or factitious; and if liquors so kept, 
are not pure and good of their kinds, or are 
adulterated or factitious, they shall not bu pro­
tected form seizure and forfeiture by reason of
Co., will also establish a lumber yard upon the  ^ being Impt fur sale by such agents.
U believer an unlawful sum is alleged, and a 
delivery proved, it shall nut be necessary to 
prove a payment, but such delivery shall be 
sufficient evidence of sale.
Point.
A large number of dwellings and other build­
ings will probably bo erected during tho season, 
though we lmvo but an indefinite list of the 
number. Capt. John Fpoar will build u brick 
block for stores, &c., on Main Street, next south 
of Beethoven Block, and two largo Blocks we
Dwelling houses may ho searched, under 
certain restrictions, l o t tbe (hiding of such 
liquors, upon searching a dwelling house, shall 
tint i f  itself no evidence tha t the}’ are kept or 
deposited therein, intended for unlawful sale.
, , , , i • v  ,i . c Persons nrestecl and imprisoned for intoxicn-hear. are to bo erected m too Noitliorn part of ,- . , , . , ' , , .‘ tion, and desturbing the peace, may have tl ic r
t.ie village, one by Joseph Hewett, and one by sentence, or any portion of it., rem itted, and bo 
Constant Lankin, both designed mainly (or (discharged by tbo judge or justice, "whenever he 
stores. From these partial statistics, even, it is ; shall Ucuini: satisjicd that the objects i f  this law 
evident that our village, in a business point of 111111 !,lc good t j  the and the prisoner would be
view, is in a healthy condition, and that the ' an" d  th in ly . , , - , . .- It provides in thoso cases in which the penalty
present year will b ;a  busy one with our citizens. f„r |;l st L,Uencu is twenty dollars and costs, the 
It is gratifying to believe that in other respects second shall he the same, with the addition of 
also, wo arc improving. 11 is to he hoped that ^“3'!' imprisonment—-lor tliu third, sixty
. . , , . days imprisonment, and for thu fourth anu
the moral, bound and educational condition UVery subsequent conviction, twenty dollars und 
of the town, as well as tho improvements in • costs, and four months imprisonment, hi all 
appearance of tbo village, w ill keep paeo with j eases under this act in which the punishment
her advancement in business and wealth.
TIIE NEW LIQUOR BILL.
YVo have received the report of the special 
committee upon the amendment to the liquor 
law, and also, a copy of tbo bill, which lias 
virtually passed holli branches of the Legislu-
on tho first conviction is thirty days imprison, 
incut, on the second and every subsequent con­
viction thirty days additional imprisonment shall 
he imposed
I i RTiint ami Later N ews intost A tstrama 
— IVn Cape o f Good JIape% — A common axiom 
in England i s ‘wlmt a day may do;’ but how 
ml" will no doubt become a law before niuul1 "Pl'IiciUe is this phrase to the mnd- 
Ijnurnmenc of that Imdy. \Ve have not urn Kl i;‘'' “» kimr passes that
tbo country, already rich in nature's bounties, 
dues nut reveal greater wealth. YVoaro steeled 
against astonishment. Tho search fur Gold has 
brought to light, Coal, Lead, Iron, Copper,
tin
inserted tho hill in this number of our paper, 
ns it is quite lengthy and we shall lmvo occasion 
to publish all the acts of the present Legislature 
in a few days.
The hill modifies some of tho provisions oh Quicksilver—of invaluable worth. Australia 
tho old law, and repeals some of its features may at oneo he classed as an independent na- 
wliich were regarded by some to be of doubtful tl0“ -
constitutionality. Yet it is evident that the- Our dates tiro u fortnight later, containing 
Jaw lias lust none of its stringency in  under- astonishing intelligence as to the further diseov- 
gi.ing thus' modifications, aud its  strongest cries of Gold, not in dust but in nuggets, few 
friends wo think must feel gratified for all the ol’ “ biuh are of not less than 1-4 oz. weight, 
revisions wliieh have been made, while those, if question of an export duty on gold lias
any such there are who have Imped or supposed boon mooted, lmt so opposed that it lias been 
tbe law to bo so unpopular or ohjeotiutmbl to abandoned.
the people or our legislators, that its repeal, or. quantity ol gold r ccivod at Melbourne
a modification of it which should destroy its 
uflect, would be made, will be equally disap­
pointed, Fur ourselves also wo are glad the 
law is sustained. W e are glad it has more 
Iriemlu than enemies in our State.
by escort from .Mount Alexander and Ballarat 
in tbe week ending the 2lltb November was 05,- 
S7'J oz.. and tliu weeks previous 125,000 ounces.
Tho exports during tbo week have been as 
billows:
Thu committee in their report declare their *',ov- 2d, Foelmagar lor London, .1,224 ounces.
i, Meteor, do. 
2G, Lraneis llenty, do.
object to bo “ to maintain, in tbe fullest degree, 
tbo integrity of the principle of tbo original 
law, that is, tbe destruction of tliu liquors, and 
tlm certainty of the penalties, and to remove so
far us is practicable, all causes of doubt and ^ l<! this wotl; arc;
uncertainty in tliu application of those principles * '0V- Uuilares, (Gov.) 
in the law in question. Tlmy do not propose ■ 
to add intensity to tbo enactments, being luliy 
satisfied that il tho enactments of the original 
law can bo honestly and fully curried out, they 
arc all that is or can bo required on this sub 
jeet.”
W o give below au outline of tbo hill
The law as il stands iallicts a double penalty
113.7%
8,547 ounces. 
23, Mount Alexander, do. 9,945 do. 
28, Ditto, (1*. E ) 37,070 do.
Ovens, (Guv.) 3,380 do.
59,558
liiENOS Ayres.—New York, March 20. By 
tbo barque Ottawa, from Bio Grande, wo 1 live
upon au appellant to tbo .Supreme Court on final | dates from Buenos Ayres ot tbe 20th January, 
conviction, ib is  is repealed by the amend- the city was still closely beseiged by Urquiza, 
I oo-ni.-q an i n c s.iiiie lights as in other cases ol and skirmishes occurred daily. The Governor
, ^  t he bill piovVdes that ‘throe persons who arc j |uU UsUcd u ^ ‘‘malion requiring all male eit- 
\cA>-i\y*:iuU to i«: in m i!  suits, re&i\it*iitj> | isons t0 unite in driving ulT the insurg^nta, in
wiujja Hit* cuunty, tuu)' filter conijilainlri, tlio i coubcquoncu of which nearly tho entire popula- 
pictciit uet requiring lliam to be voter* tju„ Wug under atm*. There was no prospect
iotugeuts i t the town. . . . . *
If  uuy officer having a warrant to seize any ' the setgu being raised, us l rquiza has irn- 
liquois and to .rival the ow ner or keeper there- i mouse influence with tiie country pouplo. 
ol, shall be prevented Irom seizing the liquors Produce was scarce, none coming in, uud busi- 
by their being poured uut or otherw ise destroyed, ■„ i , ,l . *1, ,II , I , , ness is almost entirely suspended,l.e Shall arrest the owner or keeper and bung J 1
I hi il hcfoic the magistrate, and lie sh a ll make At Bio Grande produce was scarce and com- 
[ i'■•turn upon the warrant that lie was prevented ( mauding bigli prices. Hides vvero seuroe.
T I R E .
On Monday morning last, the 28lh u i t . ,n t |  
about half past twelve o'clock,tiie wooden build- [ 
ing, known ns the Hankie Block, on Alain Street, ' 
in tlm north part of this village, was discovered j 
to lie on fire, nnd in less tlmn an hour with all 
its contents wns completely burned to th o ! 
ground.
Tho building was nvrnrd by Samuel Dnnkin 
nnd wns appraised at $2,500, and insured for 
§1,000. Tbe first story wns occupied for two | 
stores, tbo north end by Samuel Rankin as a 1 
provision store, and the south end by Fph- i 
rnim Gay as n dry, YVcst India goods, and va­
riety store. The amount uf goods in Ban- 
kin 's store is estimated nt §200, no insurance. 
Mr. Gay's goods were valued at 45,000. They 
had been put into tho store but a week before, 
being a new stock, nnd bad not been insured, so 
that their entire loss kills upon Mr. Gay. T'l,o 
second floor of the south end of the building, 
was occupied as n dwelling by Mile? C. An­
drews Everything, furniture, clothing A-c., was 
destroyed, Mr. A. and his family having no 
more than time to escape, before the smoke mid 
become so donso in his rooms ns not to ponnit 
tbo rescue of any of his goods or furniture, 
valued in all at about §800, Books nnd papers 
also, belonging to M. G. and (). S. Andrews, 
mid valued at about 4350, lmd been in the pos­
session'of Mr. A. in bis part of tho building and 
were also lost. Air. Andrews was insured (or 
4250. Air. YYN O. Fuller occupied the north 
part of the building above the first floor, for a 
dwelling nlso, and lost all his household goods, 
worth §1000. Ho was not insured.
The fire was first discovered by Air Fuller, 
from tbo scent of tbo smoke, and found to lmvo 
originated under llio front stairs near tho con- j 
tro of the building, in tbe part occupied by Air: 
Bankin, as a store. How it originated, ia not 
known, but it is conjectured to lmvo caught 
‘ from the accidental full of some friction mutches 
which nrc known to iiavo been lying loosely 
upon a shelf or tablo. The alarm was given 
in the street as soon as tbe fire was discovered, 
and as usual largo numbers were in a few min 
uteg gathered to aid in saving tho property; lmt 
tiie flames increased so rapidly that nothing 
could be done further than to protect the neigh-; 
boring buildings from a similar destruction.
For the Rock land CJiizcttoY
The Time is at I land!
ATii. Km or: — YY'o shall have hut littlo 
moro to say for tlio present on tliu subject of 
Grade Schools for Dockland; not because wo 
I have exhausted tho subject—for, it cannot bc- 
‘ exausted until these schools are under way in 
this village; and until they arc introduced, 
there is a vow upon us, to bring the whole 
tiling” from timo to time, before our follow cit­
izens.
As wo intimated in the proceeding article,tlio 
time is at hand, when the question is tn bo de­
cided, shall we lmvo the schools now, or defer 
■doing wlmt ought to bo done to-day till no 
period "in  the far lut.mn” — or till next year, 
thus losing all that we might gain, for the chil­
dren of this town, and tliu system entered up­
on at mice 1
"The system! the system, well. Air. Editor, 
(we think we hear some one soy), we have read 
about this system in your paper week alter 
week—and still we don’t seem tn get bold of it. 
Now, why won’t tlio man be a little moro spe­
cific and tell us again, if ho lias ever told os 
before—-just wlmt it is ."
Certainly, certainly, my friend, we are will­
ing to bo questioned and cross questioned ori 
this subject, as we are to write on and write 
ever, wo were about to say, concerning ibis 
system—if it will help us along to thu glo- ’ 
rions day of the best of free schools for all the 
boys and girls in tlio United States!
And what a day this will be, when, with 
"hind for the landless, a homestead for all,” 
there shall come around these homesteads means 
of giving to the youth, with which they me 
teeming, such an education rs shall open to 
them tho widest field for usefulness ami happi­
ness. and strengthen, “ as with bonds of iron” 
our blessed institutions!”
In 1852, the School Committee, in their lie- 
port, having recommended tbe introduction o f ! 
tlio grade system, spoke as follows:—“ wu would 
especially call the attention of our fellow cit­
izens to an article, on this subject, in tbo fin-j 
z.ette of March 12tli— the title of which is 
“ Facts to bo thought of,” —in which there is 
an outlino of a plan given, well adapted we 
think, to the present wants of this village.’
Now, bo so kind, Air. Editor, as to publish a 
portion of that article. Here you lmvo wlmt 
wo then said on this point of tlio subject—and 
it is the grade system as it exists in sumo cit­
ies and towns, and as we hope to have it in this 
town, with Niieli modifications of course, as to 
tlio qualifications lor llio respective grades,— 
studies—ago of tho pupils liir tulmissiun, &c. ; 
&c.,—us circumstances will show to Iju neces­
sary when your committee shall lmvo in hand 
tlio work of arranging a systo it for this village.
I,ct the schools be divided into three—in some 
towns they have lmt two, iri others (our mid 
even five, but generally three—grades, which 
you may call, il you please,—piimary and inter­
mediate, and high schools. The primary schools 
are designed for children of both sexes, u nder: 
1 eight or ten years of ago, and should bo taught 
by mistresses. Studios to be tlio elements of 
the principles bronchos, and tlio instruction to bo 
almost entirely oral, lu these schools tlio pu­
pil is to bo prepared for the intermediate grade. 
Tho studies in this department to be reading, 
spelling, and defining; arithmetic, both oral and 
w ritten, writing, grammar, geography, connect­
ed with a general history ol the various nations 
and governments of the world, and a parti -olar 
history of tbo nature, form and priori; les of 
the government of the United .States and of tlio 
several Stales; book-keeping, so fir as i.; nuees 
sury for persons not engaged in mercantile pur 
suits—as kirmers mechanics, Ac. I'upils in 
this school to be between tliu ages of ten and 
sixteen—or from the ago of ten until qualified 
to pass into tliu high school. Tlio high school 
to lie for those who lmvo a good knowledge of 
the English branches, i ml in it they would com­
plete an English education.—Tho studies to be 
history, ancient geography, natural philosophy, 
geology, and natural history, with particular 
reference to agriculture; descriptive astronomy; 
penmanship; uud book-keeping, together with 
an advance in tliu studies taught in the inter 
mediate schools. Latin and Greek, and French 
taught in this school, if desired: or tho elassili- 
, cation might lie thus:—
I'irst:—Grammar schools to be taught by fe­
males, bit children under ten years of age; tn 
receive instruction in reading and spelling; a r ­
ithmetic, in the fundamental rules id' simple 
and coui| ound numbers, fractious and decimals, 
and in reduction, oral grammar; w riting on the 
slate und blaek-buard; geography and history to 
a limited extent.
Second: — lligb schools; ptq il tn ho admitted 
by examination in studies pursued in giumtmr 
schools, in tliesu schools instruction to lie given 
in all tha branches of au English education ncc- 
osary for ordinary business.
| Connected with this system of schools, there 
lias been introduced into some, and I believe all 
of thu cities in tills State—still another grade; 
it is a sellout fur those who cannot attend regu­
larly, or fur only a short period of the year—ur 
w ho may wish to attend exclusively to a lew 
studies; it is designed particularly for young 
men and women—adults, whose sellout attend­
ance lias been prematurely shortened—or, who, 
from any cause huvo been deprived of cduca- 
• tional privileges.
This much explanatory of the system the
main fentiircsof touching iVvlnssifiocI of schools j 
and pupils according to acquirements.”  ,
F. C. F. |
Corrosponcfnice o f i lie Ouzel to.
Loiters from Prairio-law l. N o . '2.
BorKFonn 111., Alafch 21, 1853. 
F riend F: — The whole region ol Dock River
FOURTEEN DAYS LATER
FROM C A LIFO R N IA .
N ew York, March 28. The steamer fleor- 
cia arrived this evening from Aspinwall, with 
230 passengers, and §1,882.000 in specie, of 
which 4-200,000 were in the hands of her pas-
,, , , seneers.
valley is one of great grandeur ami fertility.— ‘ , . , ,
Although the hand of cultivation has diversi-1 Jll° , '0K,s“, t" ro ^  Cal.fomm is discussing tho
fled this tiact of territory with tlio numerous 
trophies of human art and improvement, yet 
is it not passing strange tha t only thirty years 
ago. innumerable herds or wild buffalo 'inhab­
ited this solitude, nnd cropped the springim
question of a convention for tlio revision of tho 
Constitution.
Tlio nows from the mines continue favorable. 
Tbo weather lmd been quite rainy recently. 
Tiie Golden Gate lost twenty-three of her
verdure of its prairies? Here Black Hawk, the P'>ssengera from yellow fever on her upward 
most valorous intriguer and courageous chief- tI^>' ,Uld *'IU "  i'A'cld Fcott forty-one, 
tain, by bis inspiring eloquence, "led on bis I Tll° ",ean,cr Monumental City left Fan Frnr.- 
warriors to battle, and perpetrated all the cruel; cisco fl,r Austr.vlin on the lOtli, and tho N <>r- 
cm.rniities of Indian warfare. Here tlm duels 1011118 wus to r”llo'v 0,1 t,,e 5tl> of March. Nu- 
of the YY im,dingoes kindled their council fires, "ailing vessels were about to leave with
and built their lodges. B ut they lmvo g a n c -  liaascngo« lot the mines. 
gone from tlio graves of their sires—left the ’4'liero hud boon numerous arrivals of ships, 
grounds fertilized by tbo blood of their hold ! i"’1' ' llXiul*Lil)'-, ““ ‘1 provisions lmd follom oon.- 
anoestry, for inure inhospitable regions, beyond ' 1 r 1 ' ‘ '
tliu great Father of waters. But not v. lun- from tho Qlta M late ns Feb. Otli lmd
tnrily. Tlio ringing steel of the whito man's ,,e®n roee,v,?J Diego. The Indians wero
axe has seated them from their forest homes — <lu5ot' Au,J‘r.v ' 1,10 Sutita Fo trader, hud ur 
leveled the dark, old woods, where roamed their rivu nt Fort Yllu,a’ with 4(;0U sl,1-'«P “‘‘4 a lot of 
game—and 1ms changed the savage solitude to i 11111,08 1111,1
u scone of fast growing civilization and Intel- Ti'°  r0n,,,i,,i,,« 1110,1 of Court 1Ia'“>«ct ‘1° 
ligenco. They lmvo left a pu tial history of 1<Jo,,U",n’8 “xpeilition were daily expected at 
their rude customs in the numerous mounds i ,J11,,la’
spread over this luxuriant valley. Aluny a re ’ Marysvillo has subscribed §250,000 for u 
distinguished by close resemblances to certain F anlc ruad tl1 Nevada.
animals and rep tiles,-lasting  monuments of Tl,° “ '‘vranicntos wero taking mcusurcs to 
superstition, beneath which reposes tho valiant buiU1 “ ruilr10cd to ‘!l“ Mountains, 
trophies and sacred ashes of some mighty chief- . Thb bn« Uo“noko\ rronl San Francisco, with 
" , a cargo of mercimndies. was wrecked on tlio
i L nipqua bar, on tlio 2d Feb. Tho cnrgvT was 
T ie traveller meets hero one of the l o s t  | 81lV(H, in u dllumgod condition.
t i  Hiii, in agiiuiltur.d distiicts of theYYest.— Tho noted robber Joaquim was continuing 
He looks with animation upon tlio broad rolling | his llcpriKlntion8 on tho ,Sacramento. Ho bad 
prairies, enamelled with tbe verdure of a thorn:- MtBl.ko(1 und n ,bbcd a Chinese camp of about 
and grasses and flowers, and diversified with 
polygons ol rich and golden harvest-fields.—
Tlio soil varies from four to six feet in depth, 
nnd is sin crior in richness to tliu flower decked 
pa’lures  of a New England horticulturist.—
There are no forests to full—no clearings to lie 
made by tho enterprising farmer. Ho at unco 
sets his plough into the fresh glebe, and turns
10,000. HWi also committed many fresh 
murders. "
A Alexican robber was bung by the citizens 
in Sacramento County.
The Chinese rubbers wero hung by tbo citi­
zens at .Mud Springs.
An attem pt was made at Fan Francisco to 
blow up a house in Bolden street. Three call­
up a few 'hundred aorta, and the next year ear- MiBters 0f powder, a quantity of brimstono and 
ries Bis little fortune  to tlio place ol transput'- a ja r  ol oampliono were found in the culler, from 
tation. The land is remarkably cheap. YYithin which a train of powder led to the street.— 
l.»o miles ol this city, a farm ol three luindml j 'pUo mon, named John Flitter, Christian Died- 
ncros can lie purolmstd fur 41000. YY lieu we j rich, wero arrested and held on suspicion, 
consider that this land is till arable, and that a Thu i,lllians were renewing tl.eir outrages in 
good market is opened at Rockford for all va-1 si,usta county. they had attacked several 
rieties of produce, and good prices \a id  for the 1 trains, killed Mr. Owen, of the firm of Owen & 
same, wo must believe it a desirable bargain.— ■ Archer
.Since the R ill Road has found a terminus in A lump of gold had been taken at Euroka, 
this city, a highway or fortune lias been opened ; weighing twenty-throe pound* and worth §3000, 
to the Agriculturist* of Rock River valley— j An allhiy occurred at a l i t l  at tbe residence 
Speculators from Chicago and other Eastern | of tho ]lon . A .S tea rns, Los Angeh.s, in wliieh 
cities meet the fanner long ere he arrives in j t |u.eu lll0n were killed. A ( arty of rowdies 
town, to engage his trade and secure Ins ex- j uttackud tll(J hOHse, when the inmates fired on 
imrts. Those are immediately sent to Uinein-1 tjlom. One of thu parties killed was Dr. Over­
strut; another, Bob Moore.
Among the deaths on board tbe YYinfiold 
j Foutt wero G. I’. Aleutt, A. J!. YYethercll. 
AJargaret lieatli, G. Jb J’.nkcr, all uf .Mass.;
niiti, New Y ork, and other markets Butter 
lias kept up to 18 and 20 cents all winter.— I 
Eggs have been retailed at 18 cents. Potatoes j 
are sold fur -10 cents. Corn also lias been sold ' 
for 40 cents per bushel. YY ood brings j;3,00 j 
per cord. Old citizens look on with marvel-  ^
ous surprise, contrasting present times with the j 
condition of former days, when their raisings \ 
were a drug in the market, and wero trans­
ported to Chicago by teams, and suld at a mea­
gre low prico.
cage, while sumo uro carried 
York.
George Bachelor, Alujur H enry Crocker, G. YY. 
Junes, a ll of M aine.
fViUU t.!io iJ.inilsrioli iUu 4. ti'U
7th of February. B usiness was q u ite  neti\e, 
and a g roat deal of mei'clmudizo was being sh ip ­
ped to San Francisco.
The codec crop was very encouraging, and a 
Y’our readers can m ake some estim ate of the quality  equal to any foreign 
profit accruing from land-cultivation by this sin- The w heat fields a t L ast Afaino w ere growing 
glc s ta tem en t. The expense in lota for obtain- finely.
ing a  U p  of corn, is *4 ,0 0  per acre. If one | * L A T E  I 'T tU .M  E U R O P E ,
p lan ts .z(/l) acres he expends b l -0 0 .  An aver-
ago yield of corn is 50 bushels to thu acre, male- x EW York, Ahirsh 25. Tlio royal mail 
ing tho whole amount 15,000 bushels. Sup- j steamer Asia. from Liverpool .March 11, arrived 
posing lie sells the same at 20 cents per bushel, ! llt t |,is ,,ort this evening at six o'clock, 
which is ladow tho market prico. his whole liar- j Lmiltpool,, March 12. I t  is now definitely 
vest will yield him 43000; and deducting the L ottlod tlmt thc w-,n „„ to p <u.;3 to mown 
S1200 of expense, he will possess the hand- ' Xapnleon und his wife. The ceremony is ex- 
80,110 P^fit of §1800 for one year, which is too j p i . c t o d  t , tllko p)llcu on t |,o 5th of May. 
low an estimate. j Genoa, Marsh 8. Intelligence has boon re-
1 lie pork trade or this region is very g re a t .- - . ue|v,„j iVom Naples that an attem nt had boon 
Over 4000 bogs, averag’ng in weight 400 lbs., |uad# on „ 10 lir,. of King Ferdinand; tha t ho 
have been brought to the city depot for trims- , ,mJ bee„ wm|nj 0j  B0 8ev3rc|y  by a gunshot 
portatiun. The greater share is packed in C lu -; Ul0 ,Cj; tlmt tho | im!) was ubligcd to bo mu-
j  pu tatn a .
It was also reported  tlm t th ere  had boon. 
'Wliilo N atu re  is multiply in-; nnd discovering ! hCverol collisions n t N aples, between the people 
bor resources to active industry  in this |  roduc_ unci the  Swiss soldiery, und m any o f tho la tte r  
tive region, Alan, tlio foul agen t of wickedness , ]md hoou killed.
and crim e, lias fabricated a  legislative enact- | \  Hocisiun bad been m ade in M unich ag a in st
incut moro dam nable tl an thu Line Laws of | j |10 editor of a 1’aris paper wbieli containod an, 
prim itive New England.— 1 mean the li.l.tNiJts | u,.tiolu nigiiinist Kng;liiii(J.
N to  no Layv, which prohibits a free Negro from | EN G LA N D .
stepp ing  within the borders of the .State. Tho The English and continental m arkets ore
s ta r  of my S tate  Inis grown dim  among her j ufiko dull. With the influx of gold, money in
siste r constellations. Hum anity weeps over the England is becoming tig h te r.
infidelity of her pretended lovers. Oh, lleav- Two more m em bers of l ’a rliam cn t, Alescrs.
ens! For all others made in tlio imago of God, lleyw ortli and H orsfall, o f Derby, lmvo been
tbo S tate is open. The inm ates of Knglisli unseated for election bribery.
w ork-houses, the felons Irom u French galley, Uomiuamler Lynsli, U. F. N ., w en t in tliu
tlio laz.zaroni from an Italian l"tty may be poured Foret tinner to Tenetifle, and joined tlio U F.
in si.ip-loads upon os, — tain ted  w it i .u-.t s one, .-.hip-ol-war Jo in t Adam s, and proceeded down
physical d isease, and polluted with clim e, and [py coast, via. Fcitu Leone.
then* is no s ta tue  to prevent Ihe till rail and Unmmoduro Bouden, com m anding th e  French
m oral garbage ot our cities, ll e thieves and squadron, was on tbo ovo o f sailing w ith  the
pro stitu tes, burglars and sw indlers ol cveiy |Lr^ srhip E! Dorado, 5 steam ers, and a land
grade, Iresb Irom hospitals und penitunlia .ies, i p ,,.^  (l| ' ( j 1) I men, to  punish the Hijuogu tribe
ousting u blight upon nil within their i pliero ol w hu bad plundered a French vessel uud bu tch er'
influence, may overrun tbe land as tliu I rugs ol | I0I LTu\v.
E gyp t, und tliu L eg isla tu re  is ns silent as the j H I NG AI’ Y.
grave; but let a luckless black mail, though ho From l ’ostli, 1st h is t ., it was sta ted  that 
m ay bu honest, though lie may bo m oral and N'nzolopliy, ch ief o f guerillas, and th ree of bis 
industrious, and in bis vocation w orthy und accom plices, ono of whom was tutor ol K ossuth '*  
useful, show his visage w ithin flio roach of the ch ildren , wero to bo executed oil the 3d. Ao 
Illinois Legislature, und lie a t  uuce exposes | counts to th e  5tb say that the executions took 
h im self to such penalties and conditions as are place a t 1’estli on tlio day specified, 
the h u n ting  disgrace of the  .State in wliieh I Am lrusfy was shot in the Nougoduuve ami 
low reside. B ut the eyes uf freemen are open- th e  other tlnoe banged a t  tlio usual place of ex- 
ing: tlio 1’ulpit speaks its  thunders against bitch 'e d it io n  before the I lloerG atu t. A g rea t crowd 
d isgusting  restric tions,— uud le t mu predict tou t j attended. I.arkozy so tiered first. Noszlopy, 
tlio next campaign " il l  m ake astounding  rove- tbo last, says tlio Prcssc, wag the ouly uno who 
tho citizens uf now showed signs ol repentance.lotions of change union 
degraded Illinois.
Y ours as over,
Jl
Extrnsivi: Fuel' l.in tM i.—A ease of exten- 
* sive shop-lifting came to light in this city, yes-
1‘. K. teiday. A dry good* fn-in, who do business on
Middle street, missed a piice of silk, und fixed 
: their suspicions i ll a lady of very respectable 
A Vermont sheriff recently uudcitmk t" , cmnn xidis as tliu person who lmd taken it awuy.
search u dwellin- in Bradford, when the woman tin  se.-,idling at her house, a larj u quantity of
, , j  , . .  , i ....„.i .,,, uie* goods were fi und, in ull valued at over
ol the house dashed a t him 1 - 1' ‘ £0(1(1, sumo of wliieh had been taken from their
axe, which being wrested from her, she | tilled hll,rUt 8eu-r.d mouth* before, and suiuo known 
tbo most of his hair out ot bis bead, throw «i. te be the pruperty of others.—[ l’ortlaiid Adv'r. 
boilet of hot w ater iqion him, and concluded by
cutting a tluco or four inch gusli in his head 
with a stove griddle, alter which sbo was
It is said Ike Marvel, tbe young and accou- 
plisliud author, intends disowning Ids “ Bevor- 
Bicbelor.”  He is reported to have
cured and a large umuunl of stolen ptoperty I wooed and won a gentle uaiidv n cl Feuth I'aio  
found in her pos»es»ion. t
Lime Market.
Pnlp* during tlic w rek  rmlln* Mnrrli sr.th, will amount i 
sr.iiim r.wks HI F-'i I® «=> ri« per ensk. Wood S3,5(1 <B $1.'. 
per cord. < Inr-ks 211 ® 22 rn .
Fish Market.
Boston , March 23.—Codfish i
C3T T ub  I lj.i  strated  M a u a zim ; o r  A r t , for [ J5 T  R ia c r w o o d ' s M agazine fo r M arcli is re- 
A p r il  £Vol. 1, N o . 4 . )  is  l.c lorn  n s , lillcil n s  u s - I  coivcd an d  c o n ta in s  firticlc s u p o n  th e  fo llow ing  
Mill w ith  e x c e lle n t  re a d in g  a n d  n u m e ro u s  line su b jec ts : C lu b s  a n d  C lu b h is ts , T.ndy L ee , VVid- 
i l lu s trn tio n s . I t s  tn b le  o f  c o n te n ts  bns  th e  fol I ow hood , T h e  V o g e tu b lo  K in g d o m , R m nliles in 
lo w in g :  M eissen  on  th e  K ibe— T h o  K loctricn l | S o u th e rn  S clnvonin , J o h n  R a h to u l;  o r  th e  frng-
K el— J o s e p h  V e r n e t— E u g e n ia ,  ElnpfOSS o f  th e  n ie n t o f  th e  w re c k , n tr io  o f  F re n c h  T o u r i s t s , ' iioston, nn-ii ret. r,„!fi>ii rcrmiin w.iiinnt rt,: nmi
F re n c h — T h e  s to ry  o f  t h e  sev e n  I3cnns— I.n y - Peace a n d  W a r ,  th o  M a lt  t a x ,— a n d  n o te  to  T m'i'i' T s ::','.'"i f f ,  - ^ r e f 'P a f jd 'i i  ^,'iT.LvJ-.
a r d ,  a n d  th e  d isco v er ies  a t  N 'im roud— C a th e d ra l 1 a r tic le  on S la v ery  in  .Iiin u n ry  n u m b e r . The very a \\!'<’ 3  K V 'h f 'f 'h ,
«nf N o tre  D a m e . P a r i s — J o h n  Docko— lln ss ia n  I t  w ou ld  bo u se less  for n s  to  s a y  a n y th in g  in  ■ ' 'r, ; 1 , p" i" p " " 1 i'11' <• •"■•■n mi.i ,u „
, t t ' | J J  lier bill. Ill„l,l<>( k mid llake  liniig rrj rip 02.12 1-2 mill
C a r n a g e s — A m id n ig h t  r id e  in  'PS— T h e  S w iss  j p ra ise  o f  n M agazine  like  Illuckw ood , w h ich  h as  i’oiiwk f j .w  per qti.
so ld ie r— T h e  Is le  o f  .St, T h o m a s , in  th e  D u ll' s u s ta in e d  th e  c h a ra c te r  o f  a  first c la ss E n g lish  n Kw vouk, March 23.—1>r> cod plenty mul dull, anno 
o f  B inflrn , W e s te r n  A frica— S k etch e s  o f  S p an ish  \ R eview  for n e a r ly  th re e  q u a r te rs  o f a  c e n tu ry ;  J1,! r \ v  i iVr'i ifk1:" i  m p i'! F .('"m'.,','k!'n'i,''La!ii.,\iad  “p itn"
A m eric a— H ig h  A l ta r ,  o f  N o tre  D a m e , a t  H a lle , wo can  o n ly  h e a r t i ly  com m end i t  to  a l l .  T h e  "jr x^alm m  '^ v h f  mldVlIw No"» « h '
in  B e lg iu m — T h e  C h im p a n z e e — T h e  D ead  Ilri-  , a r tic le s  o f  th e  p re s e n t  n u m b e r nro tre a te d  w ith  l'inkled and sinnkr.i ll.m iic  ..re innrtivi-.
IXJf O n c e  m o k e  w o  w o u ld  s a y  to our 
patrons who advertise, lliat if they wish 
a prominent insertion they must hand 
in their advertisements on Wednesday.
X j X f 3 " f c  O X "  3 C i i O ' t w G i ,’E 3 ,
nt;M  \ iM N < ! in  T itr ;  ro .- 'T  omen a t  R o c k i . a n i i  
April 1st, IMS.
M’S LUST.tiErn 5
A mc« Jackson I’m 
Amt s Asa Far
A lex Jiiufi-r F.zeklel Ins 
Arnold NN m Fai
Adams Thom as Lai 
Bryant Joseph E Gin 
Hftrrows Sil;;s (lit 
Butter J 
Bunker
d a l— F ra n k l in  P ie rc e — T h e  .Shrino o f  P rin co  a b ility , an d  w ill ho found in te re s tin g .
A r th u r ,  in  W o rc e s te r  C a th e d ra l , lln g la n d . I I t  w ill b e  re m e m b ere d  t h a t  th is  a n d  a ll  th e  
P u b lis h e d  b y  A le x a n d e r  M o n tg o m e ry , 17 E nglish  R ev iew s a re  re -p u b lish e d  in  N l  a rk  by  
S p tu c o  S t. N ew  Y o rk , an d  B e d d in g  & C o ., Bos-1 L eonard  S e o tt  & C o ., an d  can  bo  o b ta in e d  a t  
to n ,  a t  2.) c e n ts  p e r  n u m b e r , o r $ 3 ,0 0  n y e a r , i low ra te s .
LATEST FROM EUROPE, j Wo trust the letters Of *• IT. 1’. K.” from
----------  . die West, will prove acceptable to our readers, j
X f.w  A o n s ,  M arch  2 8 . T h e  s te a m e r  F ra n k -  1 ,vunl o f "introduction" for him  was nceiden-, 
l in ,  from  l la v r o  v ia  C o w es, 0  o 'c lo c k  on th e  tu lly  om itted  Inst week, 
e v e n in g  o f  th e  l t l t h ,  a r r iv e d  a t  th is  p o rt  a t  S ' 
o 'c lo c k  th is  e v e n in g , w ith  47  p asse n g ers .
T ho  s te a m s h ip  A m e ric a  re a c h e d  th e  M ersey  
on  th o  1 4 th .
C O U N T R Y  (P R O D 1 J  f - E  E l A R X E T .
I.ASD, l'BIPAY, A rn il., 1. IH53lin e s  
Benin*, F** lmshel.
Muller, tnlilc, \iy lb,
Butter, common, U* lb. 
IL cr liv I lie quarter, b* lb, 
CIiccm*, V  lb,
Eggs, l*> d"/f n 
1’otntocs, 1° lmslnl. 
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ob W 2 tit.wen tv m s 2 I. n  \  U in It 
Drain David l hill*,rook W II
ll'iiirnes jolm Diaham Nathan I'rosoott 11 oval
l .'tiit u ( . 'to l l  llnwi'll ('apt .1 Kichaidson ilonry
Drown Wm Hohliilc Svlvamis Uankiits Knott
Hrmvii (ica A Hicks .SarmiH UankiiD* Alon/.o
Ibis-rt llev John lliirgins Jmm s M Kiml.iits 11ciiian
Hrown A It lli .iadonll V ltohinson J 8
Itarius Asa lliniiphiex Menry Hogrrs MS
IliL’.'iins Andiuw Itoldiison .1 O
Hutchings II V Simmons \ \  A
11inklcy M It Sloan David
Dali SC  Htnflbrd Patrick
Halls Win Shaw Uco 2
lor James Ccmi) Simmoi
Hopklli* Tliotmi 
II. ml. ii*oii It 
Hopkins S 
Kail Cupt John 
It prnham Unfus
Commission Paper Warehouse, 
U T a . 13, ‘W a t e r  S t .
g i< m 'r o \.
P E T E  I t  C. J OX ICS,
|  | . \ S  .to hand nml for sale, a Inrge nssortment *>f Paper,
nine and W hite  L etter, plain and ruled, Am. Mug. A- French. 
*• Cup, “ *• “ “
, “ Folio Post, Amerlenn ntul French,
“  Demy mnl Medium W riling,
Colored Paper, various kinds, glared ami uiigln/cd,
'• “ for writing-hook covers.
Am. Fug. nnd French Miim  lope and 'I issue papets,
Also, Hook Hinders', Hnndhox nnd Trunk Hoards.
\  sup* rior Mnumelled Card for Pi ini* is’ use, both In xhccts 
und C’nt, various nifen,
News and Hook Papers.
STATE* CDE'1 SI \  E TiHL
-  :rY-rr\)XK'
MARCH 11. J S f5,7.
LIN CO LN , s s —T o the SltcrifT’s o f our > r \n a l  Counties of 
Lincoln, Vork, (;uml»< rland, Kemicl i < ,|lm i. .a k ,\\ ,i~:,n i - c v  - * _  - . . . .  _
ton, ()\liiid, So,:,er*ei, ........ Wai.lo, I'.unl.hn, P i t '  ^  (  *1 I*>C(h ll lO  B £I!!C ». T
Oil HOW  IT  IS D O \M  AT
uf
I ilolbin
lie max be bnii:*l in m
c of our Dr-ti i- i "
■ lioldcii at WI S t' \ 
i.'n itii Hie ftaii Hi T im
r-Jo. 1, K IM B A L L  BLOCK.
i i>w. i m i  (him  i a n  i s, nrwft t  .tST K ’i.fts*. a m i  
1. I, (.11T AT T ill: 1UI.IIT I IMF. AM* I I.A( F.
' i  i .-in it \ i.t  t .i 'i .. . 'S u lf, ,  n , iki (lac Will gu iiwiiy
'••Cl'.'1:1 -((..,.:_, lug (li-ir w (1,1 In. >
2 3  .  ;  ~ X  r.C ' O  -T  . 7 1 X  H 7  X  r .
| j \> t  is. .. nil, . • hi N. w \ ..ik, Imriu,- no .1* srnmt
"I. J r illit l lm \e all I.
will be bigbiv Miiiylaeti 
■•"'I dll wild mu) pntroniie limi \v,l| ,
. C. .1. ofli-is ilic above at wholesale or ret 
would Invite Hooks' ll* is. S tationers. Printers ai 
etltttiine bis stock brfoie pureliasing elsewln 
s (b*m thntliifi i*rie*'.s are us low as ui any ( 
lisbment.
( ASII paid foi
Voril 1. I-.VI.
Wc arc lifippy to .•mnounco, also, that n 
scries of nr tides from th e  gifted pen of Mrs. 1».
I*. Fostiih, now residing in New York, will be 
. cotninenccil in our next number.
T h e  p ro p e lle r  A n d e s  p u t  b ac k  in  co n se q u en ce  : v fcw of )lor nl.ticleS) it  w in  1)c rolnom i}0r,.,i,
o f  s p r in g in g  a le a k  w h e n  tlireu  d ay s  c u t . .S.u, npp(,ftW,| J,, ouv co lum ns la s t  suim nev, w h ile  she 
w its d isc h a rg in g  p a r t  of b e t  ca rg o  to  re p a ii . W)ls w ith  u s , am i we d o u b t n o t e v e ry th in g  sbe  Ituclilnud.
The demand for Cotton at Liverpool on tlio nillv (,(f0). t0 our readers will lie read with interest. .i,!i'i\' iV. V i'Ii'I'ii'nYm r l i o\  \'nn'\ 'iN(';h \ -  
14th was only modorato. Tho sales were 5000 I | | cr communications are received too late for mam. Im.ii, ,,f (•nm,l, i,.
. . .. , i /• . .. I , . , . 111 this vlllmieilth. inst., bv William Hattie Msu., Mr.
bill os, of winch 1500 were lor exportation.— insertion this w eek . , paiikmu Mill I it t.. Mi>s aiiha m. < ham.
In Cumdcii, 2M inst.. b\ I!* v, Mr. Washburn, Ih v. M. 
PULLMAN to Miss SI SAN (H.OYMK, both of Cnmden.
MAHRIAOEa
lu this town Jllli, b\ lti v I S. Kalloeb. Mr. CIIVUI.M: 
P. Dl*.AN of Aiiburii, to Miss AMPLY M. IIASKMLI. .
How* n Janies 1*'
Hun ill A lbeit 
ni irkiiiton ( )aciir 
Hai!\ \ \  m M 
Dobbins Joseph 




Cuslmig >1* Cobh 
Cublcs John 
Cm pouter M W 
( '.111..-('apt J Join s Ilei.ry 
( mill, o  t  2 Jonson Win
( 'h sson ( 'apt I Jones I 'l ,  
Curtin Cornelius 2 Jam es (i W 
Clark .1 (; .lampsnn W in
Crook* r W  II Jones M A 
< 'm um  II a  .laincson Jerry
( 'lai k Him  ) Killeen Ml* had
It ACS mill all Kil'iU of Paper !■ W II LIAM S PM! UV.
T o ( ii v im . Mtl.(
John 
8mnll J i i , son 
Smith \S II 
Sanborn (Jco 
Small J ii nit s 
Stearns e lm s II 
Smith (too 1* 
Hec|> Mil 
Tompkins Jam es 
'Pay lor J M
David
Thin < It
T yler J .M
I. (J
Cahh i wiiod Areal Kellar Jis^ i
for Peter Murphy) Toiuum  Isa
T ho sa le s  o f  th o  10 th  w e re  P000 b a le s , h a l f  on 
sp o c u la tiu n  arul e x p o r t.  P r ic e s  u n c h a n g e d .— 
O n  S a u rd a y , 1 2 th ,  th o  sa le s  w ere  4000  b a le s, 
c lo sin g  d u ll.
T h u  o v erla n d  m a il  from  In d ia  h a d  a r riv e d  in 
L o n d o n , w ith  d a te s  from  C a lc u t ta  to  F eb . 5 th , 
B o m b a y  1 2 th .  C h in a , J a n .  1 3 th .
;:Cr The April number of P i tnam 's >Io\ t h - 
ly makes its appearance upon our tabic in ex­
cellent season. Its dilTercnt papers, in variety 
and interest full}* sustain the promise of its for­
mer issues, nnd abundantly prove that Ameri­
can talent, and energy, and liberality are equal 
to tlie production of a periodical worthy of the
D E A T H  5.
n o t  been  h e a rd  from .
[Cy3* I I o ! FOR A l'sT It a n o Particular attou-
A  re v o lu tio n  in A v a h a d  b ee n  confirm ed . fro n t ra n k  am ong  th e  c o te m p o ra ry  p u b lica tio n s  
T h e  K in g  o f  B u i m ah  h a d  b e e n  dep o sed  b y  h is  | o f t i ,c w or],i. p o r  Wa n t of room  w e a v e  p re -  
b ro th e r .  A n  E n g lish  A m b a ssa d o r h a d  so t o u t v en te d  from  g iv in g  i t  a m ore  ex ten d ed  n o tice , 
lo r  th e  c a p ita l .
C ou im erco  in  In d ia  is  a c t iv e .  Xi-.w Y o rk . M arch  28 . O no o t the: b o o ts  ol
. . .  , , . . , , ... th e  c lip p er s h ip  G olden  L ig h t, c o n ta in in g  aevu-
b w itz c rla m l w a s  s t . ll  a b a t e d ,  a n d  i t  w as r il , p o rj,J1I1( llnn;ej  T l.o s . U n n lu n , J a m e s  D a tr ic k , 
fe are d  som e collision  w o u ld  ta k e  p la c e . 1 A lb e r t  L a w re n c e , W in . C o p e lan d , A lex a n d er
A n  A m eric an  lad y  h a d  b ee n  a r re s te d  a t  11o• - - u n n a n ,  D im s. I in n , a n d  A lb in o  D raeis , a rriv ed  
d c lb u rg ,  c h a rg e d  w ith  h a v in g  re v o lu tio n a ry  ilt A n tig u a , M arch  u til, l i i e  o th e r  b o a t lias  
p a m p h le ts  in  h e r  p o sses io n , tilie w as d ire c t 
from  A m e ric a .
T h e  to w n  o f  C re m o n a  b a d  been  p lac ed  in  a " # is re q u e s te d  to  th e  lo ivri-tisum en t o f t h e S b i , ,
1 # *• Hock l a n d , as  she  w ill sa il to r  A u s tra lia
s ta te  o f  se ig e  in  co n se q u e n c e  o f  a  s e n tin e l  d u r in g  th e  p re s e n t  wj>Qk> A lso  o f th e  " ’f a x  a s ,"
liuveing  been  k ille d  *" sa il on th e  12ili.
I t  is d en ied  t h a t  M azzin i e sc ap ed  on b o ard  • '  1 ......................
th e  E n g lish  Ir ig a te . l i e  is  su p p o se d  to  be s o -1 SPECIAL NOTICES,
c ro te d  in P ie d m o n t. i^’o d c c .
M a rsh a l l l a y n a u  d ied  a t  V ie n n a  on  th e  1 4 th  m u . h u n k y  < ;iu :sw iii lecture befuretheciil/.eus of I 
M arch  ttockhua! ua 'lluirsday evviiittg, April Tilt, ui 11 KUTJiuvi:n
A dvices frrm  C h in a  s t a t e  t h a t  th e  re h e llo n  
w a s  m a k in g  ra p id  p ro g re ss . T ra d e  w as in- ^te (Smir.' 
ac tiv e . L u rg o t ip e r a t iu n s ,  h o w e v e r, h a d  b ee n  ] Mureli 30, 2w____ _ _
m ad e  in teu s , a t  a n  a d v a n c e  on g re e n s  a n d .  \  ( ';qsP III N ilil'lC C il V(‘flTS’ S llllld illf^ .
co n g o u s . CEUTHTCATF, FROM SPILLMAN T11U01’, I.SU., OF
A dvices from  A u s tra lia  a rc  to  th e  10 th  o f  J o n . Po r t l a n d  m a i m :.
T h e  y ie ld  a t  t h e  d ig g in g s  w a s  re p o r te d  g ra te r  Mii.Cir.ouoE A. T .u v cn ,—l)onr Sir,—I mu under u 
th a n  e v e r . 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  m en  w e re  a t  th e  v a r io u s  deep hcuso of grnlliuile I" u kind Providence, In Uiuh | er-
in uiii of ^ulluriiig
Kiit'klnml mi ’l*hnrs(l:i
Hall. Suhiirf-
“TIIM MAN OF TIIM I’UMSENT ACM.”
Tickcls o f admission cun lit* liiul at tile IJouk Stores ami
In  this town 21st Cunt. I.MMFML A N l)U B W 8 nged 71
In this town 20tli inst, A F (iF S T F S  M. son o f E L IJA H  
II. and LOFISA M. HALL, nflCtl 1 ycu rb inos. 
lie sil* nt cncli lnurinniii't; brcnih,
O nr fiiiili in tlie promise In* striuig,
T he infuiit, tho’ quiet in death.
To the arm - o f our Jesus hn* down.
Your liarj's from the w illows remove,
Let sorrow submissive!) How;
He joins in the trium phs above,
A)l*l we in the anthem s below.
I.i this town 2 lth .FU M D  HMHIIMHT onlv son of Jt'SSM  
K. mid MAHCAHMT S HU H A IIU 80N , ayeil 2\ rs. '.) m. s
M 111 X E  J O U II N A  L |
PORT C?
Arrived*
T IIlltS D A Y , 21.
Sell llaljowell A rev, X, Y.
Seh Hangs, Dovle. Hoslou.
l i t  I DAY, 2j .
Seh Northern Liuht, Holmes, N. 7',
Soli Certrudo ilo rlo ii, l’eiulleton, X, \  .
SATFHDAY, 2G.
Sell Inerease, A rev, Mach ins.
SUNDAY, 27.
Sidi Mt. Hope, Host, Huston.
Sill Neponsct, liiqiaham , Frankfort.
MONDAY 2d.
Seh I’lnreneo, Jam eson, N. \  .
Si'll Joseph Farw rll Alexanili r, N. Y.
Soli Andrew Jackson, l ieree. Dainniiscottu.
Sell S])ai lu ii,---------, Macliiuh
TUESD A Y , 29.
Carroll .1 
( 'h im  hill \N T 
( 'niton W in 
( lark Joseph 
Clossoii J H 
Dmeiu J S 
D iinkw atcr Capt 
Dvet H f  
Davis II O 
Diin <> H
Dill A mi 
Milecrly fy n is  
Mil wood John 
Mrsklne A Del
Kent ( ’ha 






Miller F I’ 





’l lioni| s 
W hitile  Samuel 
W hitiii > M/.ra 
7 ' • ek.s Wiuthro!) 
W nlsh Holiert 
Wllibbi N C io 
W indow  David 
W illiam s Janu  s I 
Wnllm *■ Jin lies
T H E  mibseriber lias Just reeeivi.il from Liverpool, a l.irjc 
| 1 supply of COD HOOKS, Mackerel, and all the vnri- 
j ctv of Mi.aller Hooks iisimlly wanted by oar fishermen, 
from the most approved makers, .ind of superior quniity.— | 
! He also oilers for sale a lurfp! stock of lYc&ii imported
11 a  u  i )  w  a  i t  i : . c t r r  i i  i :  n  \ ,
nnd other roods, selveted for the interior and sra-hnnid j 
trnde, hieludiij: a eoini h ie .•i«-sortmont from Ami rieali mim- 
nfaetories, all of which lie oHitm upon the most favoruble 
term s for cash or credit. M. NF.WMLL,
U\v I i ] :ir Fenrl .-it., Boston. |
Firemen's r.Toticc.
A M FFT IN C  O F T i l l :  MFM IIERS O F 1 
. “  D lltlO O -’ JLN'ClNi; COMl*A N l , No :i, j
will be liolden nil Monday ovrnimi, April -1, at I 
s oh lock, 1*. 71. at Ilei ihoven Hall, for the 
transaction uf business. Hv order o l'ilie  l'o ieimm.
11 A. U. W IC K  MU Clerk \




Young H W 
Ycuton J II
L A D J E h ’ L l S T a
Hulloek Matilda A Grrpnry Amies I’altner Harriet M 
Anttolinu CniH’mn Martha F I’ease Doret,Hariis
Brown S H llavm  r Mary
H arrow > Susan H Hart D A 1* 
Deckel Knell. I IlK'-jiiis Mil* n It
Hums Adaline Kill Bent rice C
Black Caroline M II, :,hi liellen M
Bennett Aut-clia liigrnhmn Susan
Cat. hum C harity  Jackson < 'm i line 
Cooper Susan Kellar Malts-a
C ioeket M an Kidil 1Ji hU r
F ooioI.h II. h i, A Killfrey Mary M 
< 'oMamoic Mliza. Keen June
Cousins Amanda It Law n i ey Fli/.a
line H Long Bopllth
I Donne I. B 
i Dean Ju lia  2
! Davis Mra 
I dles Mli/,n 1 
! Fnsset Sarah A 
(■'rant M W y




M' Av.dresv Mnrv 
Mil* lo ll Judith ’ 
Me Lain Harriet 
Noiwon.1 M t 
O lm oie Lueindlt 
l itis Mrs M
Dichurds Mu run ret 
Ilobiiison Seiiith A 
Itimev Jane 
Heed’Argelii't* M 
Hoselaud Mai ilia 
Stanley Lucy A 
A Starr* it Sarah 2 
Spencer Susan (J 
Savage Ilammh 
Smith Mrs I It 
Snow Nancy 
Smith Sarah A 
Tollman Sarah M 
Thomas Mareellu 
rim or Sarah J 
L'ltiior Mrs C 
W aimer Mlsa 
Whitten Mary J 
Whitten Martha
U it f.i \ ' i  II. N O'--,.. 
Al.riiEti H Ki'in.NLL, 
A L cu iiiu .il C S ru .n tx o ,  
Fit W'.'IM H Ultli.NUl ON,
A. B. UOI.B'IAN.
T O  Cash rc rrlv rd  by you ns freight mid 
passage money of said barque on voyage 
from New Orie.u.s, to hau 1‘raneisu), 
whole amoimt la ing S I7.7i.0,00, fointeen- 
hlxteentlis of which belongs lo us, less 
one-half for y our share as expense of sail- 
inir said Dark





mnired the I’lain- 
thougli oil ell re-
S h ip  Builders’ Bunk, Rockland.
open (.1 (lie l.liiic lie,-k Hunk. 1’cn.ii 
any portion i f the balance can have 
doing by iimking immediate npplicutiot 
Bocklatul, March 27, lb77.
i In rousiderntion t l in ro f  then mu! there \ 
j tills to pay llicii the s.iiue oil demiiud. Ni l 
j quested, said lb lift neg loe 'siiu l refu-es ii 
i also lor that t!ii* s till ill leii.l'iut, at said \ \  is, , ,. i, on tin* 
1 day of tile pmeh.ise of ta is v. iit was indebted !•• Hie plain. 
| till's in the one nilmi sum of hiach Udm.- uuI dollars lor iilim- 
desirous o f (akin •*>'before then lent by iIn* plaiitilik to said il* leiulmit lit Ids 
opportunitv ol s.» ' nod »dso for o ther money brf- re till n paid by Hie
above. j I hillitilVs for the use of I lie said defemhmt at his lequesl:—
10 7\V I "Od also lor o ther inoiie\ before that l ice had mnl 
I and received hv the said deleiidaiil fm the use o f Hie phm- 
Iill's and also for other money, lor interest upon other m on­
ies.then due and owin'* from said deleiidmit to said plaintiUs 
' and by tile plaitiHs lent und advanced to said defendant, at 
I his n-quest, lor divers long span
| for other money foimii to Hr due from lliesnid def’t to the pi if.
upon mi account then stated between them —in cousidera- 
| tiou llietcof then mid tlieie promised till* plaint ills to pay 
I the several monies aforesaid upon demand. Yet said de- 
( feinlmil has never paid any . f said monies, but wholly neg- 
! Icets so in da. To th" daimiL'e of the said plaim ills Hie sum 
I of seven tiioiiKimd dolhirs. vvhityll sliall then mill theie lie 
rPIIIS Favorite Ht k \ mku which has nlway.s given univer- ; ‘" 'I 'p e a r  with mliei due .lamag. s. And w heie is the
! satisfaction to the travelling eoinmmdt v. Inis tho past I phiutiHs say tiiat said defendant has not in his own hands
winter been thoroughly overhauled hum  her keel to In r up- n,ul ..........ssion. goods mid. -i >:. to the \:due ol tw ib c  t!mii.
per deck, and no pains has been spared to put her in the Mind dollars. ilorcsiii.l, which ceil Hr come at to be atta rh - 
, best possible condition for the accommodation of the* travel- ,I,‘* hut has i-tilriistt.! to, aniMu the inis mid po-.-rssi.iii of 
I ing public, takes her place on Hie line again. The steam er , '.Ul ‘d '• ‘id Soiitli I'lioinnstou, trustee
' will run one trip a week as follows, until the ice
both pr>n t
. > ( ) ( ) ( )
in n e r  tin i'i i- not I he Jcnat troiib'.Y i\i I’orimit. 
iv ice but our kind o f dour or o nr id> i  it n i^l.i 
I lien led. Hope to merit iueretiSii 2 pHtioue '^N
v ID.1 untiring industry. NS eight and m raim .t
ise.l mid TOl.’li,
WIIOLMrtAl i: AND BETAII*.
IK KILLS Superior Yellow Corn.
...... b i 'h  F loat
.'•D do, CM. . 111.:; Jack e t Akron, Ohio 
uiot.il I 'm iiih .
(‘. if Pii-lo Is tb.c Ic. I.
» " Mils Fork nnd l.nt.l.
LUO B'is.iels Suit, coai'H* mid Hue. 
limu Ills N. \  O.k Chocs. . 
add llis good Butt* r.
T r t  nnd Colli e drinkeis, will find all kind.- 1 
Co flee a 1 No. I. to suit their tastes.
I Cofli i.-erih'lied Sugars.
sp iers of nil kinds.
7' ill eontinu. to ice.
D » m an . o th e r♦. any 
••'i i:i my line of trade.
(It Hie lowest llgures i .
IteiiD'tuhrr Hi. Ohf M otto of . . .  . 
.1 c  7 Y l im ;  BEANS N\ \N T E D  
Dockland, March 12, l.-.Vg.
-ive by my own line ol w isd* , mid 
i|iinntity o f  goods * lint may 1 e wan- 
1'h’Mse call mid supply ym irum itg 
The y ear ‘77 opens well.
I.IVB AND LfcT JLIVE.”
IIO H if
O u l iP .  I P o s s o u  c i o n . ,
\  S’ I D 'i ’ aB U C A  #fi Y ,
N o. 5. K IM  1>ALL BLO CK .
H ill' H a ll ' u L i i r g c  S to c k  o f  
.M L D K 'IX F S , C H E M IC A L S  & D Y E  S T U F F S .
All Hit- 1("".I I'(ii.n l Mfdlclm . .  I'diirv Arllclvi, r«rfum«i), 
( id!»-r>. ( 'oiilivliotini \ itt.,1 ( ’oM ridlic. blinker,’ 
R((i(U tind llcitic; Trn.M'i. nml Sup|iortvrt,
11 lurgo ii.dnrltmait
M cJicIiu i C lic s ts  li .rn is iic d  o r re tilv n isIie J . 
C O A liS K  A N D  F IN K  SI'O N G K .
nl'ili.u- ii,,.;, „ |5 , ; T E K T II, t'L O T IIE S , IIA IU . IIA T, SHOE nnd W INDOW
C A P T .  T H O M A S  H .  S  V N F O U 1 ) .
,jlr llofcmlnmN rikhD, ell, -■(, nnd c i 'c i l i l I n  tin- >:ii<l vnltn
etmiiiminl you,tlierd 'oro, tlaii yuu miailluia tin, kiiI.I .L<lm 
Li‘nvcH DiikIoii, W'ciInCHiliiy, March ."Olli, nt 4 1’. M., for Fiiinry (if In 'lim y l,c lumnl In ynnr p u ch il)  ( . n|ipcni In - 
Frankfort, via For,hind. Leave Portland every Thursday i lore our Justice nt .mr sai.l < ourt to Hr holden asi aforesaid 
morning, arriving ai Dockland Thursday at about 11 o’clock 1,1 sho\v cause, it any he lias, \\ h\ exrcir.ioii to be iss'.ir-l uj<-
h’cli Mnrv Ci 
Sell John W 
Si lt I’ieice, -
eketl, Croc 
----- , Dover
A M., tom bing at all her usual landing 
nim 'HNlNU—Leaves Frank 
every Monday morning, arriving at Dockland ut 
past II. A. M.
Freights taken at her usual extreme low rates.
FROM ROCKLAND TO BOSTON:
•• FORTRAN D,
T r  RIVER FARES AS USUAL.
MUSES W. I’ARWELI
Rockland, March 21, 18o7.
........... ............. h Judgement as tlir said pla
BosionZ via i ’ortlnnd | l,,u said defendmii in this m tarn nt 
about half , "Cai.s-t iii- goo.:-. * lb ts, or n e d i i i i
* against 
\ j slumhl not iisue 
hands Ml,I p, . .
B. BOWMAN, clerk.
C H A I N  P U M P S .
A G E N T S  V /A N T E D
WEDNESDAY, 70.
diggings, tiYeraging ten ounces por week, • nitting me to oiler my feeble trstiimt . . .  . humanity, by the use of two and a half bottles of DiGrceii’s
.1 l’itdo NVtlS b risk  a n d  p rice s  su s ta in e d  e x c e p t ill Oxygenated Bitters, mi invaluable, and, to my mind, a sure
H our. and speedy cure for Dyspepsia, in any of its varied features.
My wife is quite, and i think ellei tually, cured of that dis- 
W.VSIIINCTON M atter s— D om inations AND C ux- tressing malady, Dyspepsia, which has been preying upon 
ITRMATIONS— TlIK ShOO CltANT, vte. , 1>« r system, to u greater or less degree, for nineteen years!
 ^ tile hikt live of which, it has made its appearance in its
1 \'aaltiuilfOiL. M firclt 2-3. i h e  P re s id e n t  VOS- most nmligmmt shape; so much so, that, for the last year,
to rd a y  n o m in a te d  J o in t  S id d e l, ol* L o u is ian ti, 
M in is te r  to  C e n tra l  A m eric a ; J o s e p h  L a ire ,
* alum
mm it surprised
despaired of Hading a proper remedy for her 
ease. Her body laid wa-ted away to almost that of a skel- 
. t j. * r n  • n» | .  , • oton, her features pale mid emaciated,—her ciiergv ofac-C o lle c to r o f  P e n sa c o la ;  M r. H u m p h rie s , o f  T e n -  , ... . ,1 ’ Hon gone,—with quite a prostahon of all her physical pow-
n e s s e e , J u d g e  o f  t h a t  S ta te .  ew indeed, i should not have i>.
Tho Senate oonfirmed Mi . Moneyponnv, of Bad I fomul her vituliy fio7.en np by demh,
Ohio, Cuimiiissimi.T' „f Indian Afl'airb: Jud'.o ,lay' "  iv.n.l sh...to..k He. h...,,,.,,-!,,,:v.r 
, . light, was ejected in a lew minutes alter it had been rereiv-
Masun, ol Iowa, (.oipunsaiuncr ,4 P a to n ls .-  ci, ,„„i lhm, tlluag ,„.rmv„ 1:„,
Also u coiibidorahlu mimbcr o f i ’ostinaslors, ‘Oh: hiicIi uiiiy, sliikliig, m:,| mi rpiminu fnim-
Registers, anil receivors uf Land Olliers. Tiiuv Iiskkiiis n> mo lji.it iiodiiKc mi t-arili .••di ct|iml
debated an Indian treaty. * ' "«f eenm.tio.ro ih,.s„ who, ooukcIoos
tlieif approaching dissolution, feel on the verge of death!
But happily, mid thanks to a merciful Red* 
a was ai hand. The Oxygenated Bitters was icsorted to, 
ommendation (after having tried many other 
itlmut success); and from the lir.-t duse of the 
t, she felt better, and has continued to gain strength 
that date; and sin: cun tit this time take any kind ol
T h e  five e x a m in e rs  a p p o in te d  to  in v e s tig a te  
th e  aH’tirs  o f  th e  C e n su s  o ilie r, have re p o rte d
w o rk  en o u g h  y e t  to  e m p lo y  fifty  c le rk s , u n ti l  !l' r 
. , .,  , medicinesn e x t  sess io n  of C o n g re s s  tit le a s t.
A\'o h e a r  o f  s e v e ra l re m o v a ls  o f  c le rk s  in  th e  iv 
d iffe ren t D e p a r tm e n ts .  : food, without feoiihg tlm leust symptoms of a return of tin*
I t  is  now  sa id  t h a t  C u l. G o rm a n  w ill n u t ••(«'« a . }1!„m ini in,-
. t 4 tors in my family; mid I trust the same result will Jollow m
n o m in a te d  to  th e  JAtnd o ilice  th in  sess io n . the train of any who arc suinfi ing under that most dihticss
T h o  I ’l'OMClont'B levee la s t  overling w as th ro n g - lne inulmly, were (hey louao till-.aid IlitiKrs iicciailhig 1(1 
c d ,  a n d  w a s  a b r i l l ia n t  u ftair. iffodirociiuiw.
T h e  s ta te m e n t  t h a t  th e  S e n a te  h a d  th e  S loo  
t r e a ty  beforo  th e m  is a  m is ta k e .
L e t te r s  from  M exico  s ta te  t h a t  th e  c o n tra c t  "%li'i 'i!fi* .* -)’ iuV-VV;'V.,*nV,-«'i',rAa,'n
Yours respectfullv,
H TILLMAN THROB. I ton.
Foitlnud. Maine, March 71, I- .’. No fci Fenrl Slrcct ' NF.NYl’ORT—Ar.Mtli
D EliD, BATI'.S .X \1 ST IN. Wholesale Dnnrgist, No. 2G * '* “**>..... . .. !■......... i ........... ’ I VI
Deli Jam es R.. B orirr. Fortlaml.
Seh ExeliaLs:. . IHdt. Belfast.
S !i Sea Scri'Oi.t, ( 'alderwood, Boston.
Sel: Beam liamp, ( arvci . ( anohn.
S h A lqni/.ur---------, Lour, Totomac River. Yn.
S 'h  Kcn.Hi.'k Ui>!i, Shaw , York R i\cr, Yu.
S_h Granville, Beevcv, Boston.
THURSDAY, 71.
s  l» Sci, Smith, N. Y.
Bill Laasoii Demi, Ulmer, N. Y., for (Julnis.
Si !i Isaac Arliorn, (iregory, Kielunuud.
Belt Emerald, Snow, Sat■*».
Sailr-rl.
THURSDAY, March 21.
S. Ii Neponsct, Ingraham , Frunkfort.
Sell BnKev, Mvert*, Ihaqon.
Bell ( ’ll a lie; a;*', J i.v iv  N. Y.
Si Ii JIarrie! \un . \n d ' r-oft, Ernst port.
Bell Jenny Lind, Muui'he.stci, N. Y 
S Ii Andrew Jacloson, 1 ierce, Uoothbav.
FRIDAY, 27.
Bell Gonuinc, Arev, Bo«tuu.
SUNDAY, 27.
Hell Jnsiali Acliorn. Merrill, N.
Sell John Stall. W itcher, do.
Bell W at rior, W illiam , do.
Bell Sea Lion, Manning, do.
Sell Trailer Morion, Boston.
B h Ontario, li.i-keil, N Y.
Bell 1'iiiias, M eluiire. do.
S. h (.'larcLiInn. Murston, do.
B’*!i Abia, ( ric. Heston.
B *h Bengal Alley. N . Y.
Heli Avenger Harding, do.
B"h Dio G:;iml, Em tuy do.
B di Samuel Rankin, Un.v.'n, NewOrletma
MON DAY, 2ri
B"!i Alycrs, Rhouilcs. N \
S 'li B.irali, Elhns, Boston.
Sell Com m odore,---------, Belfast.
TUESDAY, 29.
S 'h  Gertrude H orton. IVmileton, N*. Y. 
s  a A le.oinak, T a te , Newbury port.
Bell Jloiaid. Audi* \vs, S an .
Srli S tar, Facltard, N. Y.
W ED N ESD A Y , CU.
Bell John W esley ,----  Frankfort.
Sl'!i Dover Tai l.ci, Guptill, ToitsimnKh.
T i l l  KKDAY. 71.
Bell IIullowi.il, A i r ,  N . Y.
Belt Fern, S.nitli, do.
j.-cmsstlo ?or‘s.
BOSTON—A r2’ ih sell l’* \ tonu. Gilman, Belfast. 
A l'g -til, Diii'iinc AI.io m :. > i' Augusta) Ai*•> , Galveston ■ 
-i. .Mu/.tirka, Nil luds, Belfast: i H ant, K* neii, Thom a
S e js ! i* * S  P e 'o j H e . a J N
AT'H.E be received Hv the Selectmen of Rockland, until 1 
* * o’clock F. M.. Thursday the 71 Ii day of April next, for 
furnishing materials mid building two Engine Houses; said 
houses as near alike as may He, local ion,one m nr Mr. Knott 
CltOCKKT'i’s the other Lear Mr Emikin S now’s Store, said 
lions* s of the following diineutioiis •!() feet long by 22 wide, , ,• 
lower story S let t bet ween joints, upper story lo feet he- I 1
tween joints with a tower up through the back end siv I* i t H . r ‘ ‘ M ......
squiii* . high cm.i gh to make tl.irly feet from the hover Hour, U,' ‘ !or. c 1 '" " i ’N «">d 
ro d  to pinject ei.eiigli to make a good finish w ith pediment 
ends, narrow  finish *ai corneis, doors and windows; two 
eoou, in I'.oiil end wide enough for tin * iigine; two windows 
in front end o f 9 l»y 17 glass, twelve lights each; six w in­
dows in seeoi.il story. 9 by I - gl.iss. one e ther window in 
second story 8 by H>glass, twelve light.-; roof Jo In* shingled 
v. ;th rilt cedar shh’.gl* s, walls in In1 t in) boarded with good 
clapboards seasoned: the lower storv to have n good double 
ll"or, a good iTglit «»i' stairs, a t the hack end, leading t"  the 
hall above the second story to have a partition apross the 
back end, six feet from tin-end, the stum* being for stair- Q O U T II o f the Rankins F.oad, will he shut oh’ on Friday 
way ami tow er tYc..ilie n >t of the room on the.second llo* r O  morning next at 10 o’clock, for Die purpose of making 
lo be lluislied into u hall with good double 11 .............  ‘.......
tie, to sell the best Fmnp ever 
ire fully stocked with tile mate- 
ire now prepared to lill all onlers 
te lowest prices. All in want of 
ipeetfully solicited to full on us 
re dispi.sed to sell on as favorable 
WOOD, BIB1IOF *V CO.,
Stove Dealers, 
No’s I, 2 uml 7 Broad Street—BANGOR. ME.
March, 21, 1857. 10 4w
STATIC O F M A IN E , M A R C H  U l, |S.V)
ORDERED—Tl 
iu named of tin p.*
at notice 1c given to F.c Defendant here 
•hi. smt by tin* publication . f
an attested c*,p\ .. tins writ ir.d ol i Jm order, three xv*ekssued ssivclv, iu tin Slat.' pap OVaOini.* public ncwsp iu. r
in tin* County ol 1.
• lax s at least licfur*
multi, th last publication tu In* fourteen 
t int of the Court in wlth li the
suit is pending, ti 
next.
be held On tin; lirst Tuesday of May
12AYAN N \ (,’EGARB ami TOBACCO best quality,
Catiiplicm* u nd  l» u n iin ^  F lu id ,
Lamps, and Ijamp Chimneys*
CITRON. CI BRENTS anil FIGS.
Gl AJlV\ JELLY AND 
l RESERVES.
7..-Medicine didivered any hour in the night.
1 iiy sicians pres.*iint:ous put up with care. Store open 
on the B.ibbatli from 'J to 10 A M, 12 1-2 to 1 1-2 o'cluok am) 
from l. to 9 r .
Roeklaud, L'eb, 9, l>v2. u4 tf
E S . e : i £ s c ! i s e y  &  B G e e t o r ,
n«. go coeicr sijcakk, iioston;
Mamifaetim rs of
IRON, RKASS AND COPPER
W IR E  CLOTH,
SIKVL'.S, ln i ’.n  CAGF.S &c
V. cvc ami Twisicd  Wire Cloth and 
N elli  tigs.
FOR ( FI LAR WINDOWS & S Y LIGHTS.
X. B. -  t'artinil ir 1'tteiiticn given to t . u tuantilucturo of 
RIDDLES ami SIEVES for IRON FOI NDRIES.
—u holesale or retail—i 
the above articles, are 
before purchasing, as v 
te.ims as can be bought
T 5 3 S 4  W A T S ' 35
.. , upper II
planed, the Imll to In* ceiled up ashigli as the windows.— 
Two doors in the hall; doors nmlwindows in the hall 
cased with plain casings; a small chimney in the upper pan;' 
the hall, **iitiy M il eh m t t*i He lathed and plastered. Doors, 
wiiidaw-i iisiipgs, and ceilieg iiliIm* the windows painted; al­
so. outsi.li! painted two coats, the materials to lie good ami 
the work done in a workmanlike imnim-r; the buildings to 
.-et on cedar p o ts . ] ut hi tliegri uml not less than three and 
a half feet; Hutli lioii.v s tube finished as soon as * an he.— 
Those \s ho hand in pi op*.sals u ill ,.|* •,.-*■ Mule the time they 
will hay** them completed. All lo be done to the accep­
tance of the Committee.
Per Order. K. S. SMITH.
Itorklni (1, \p r i l l ,  18.73. n 11
C L O T H IN G ! C L O T H I N G !!
Rockland March 2.7th 1-77. 1U
T E J . ' S i j r . j a l
rpH E BUBKCRIBER IIaHON ii A \  D A IU El. BUFFI.Y
ter Beales, Dividers, Amerlenn Coast 
.ditch's Navigator, Nautical Almanac, »Y*.
j .  W a k e f i e l d . 
Mar. 16,’53 9lf
lI h 
l of Char 
Filot, Bo
?otatoes! Potatoes
. BUBIIELB now lamlh
I I
jO O
Rockland, March 17, IB-5?]
E ' e r f»isle.
t h e
X e t v a n i l  e x t e n s i v e  o n e n in c r  o f  G o o d d  a t  \  t w o  h t o u v  d w l l i .i .n c  iio u s h  a n d  l o t ,
1 ^  ; ■ * new ami pleasantly situated in the South part of this
mi State Street. Inquire at this Oilice or of the
■All 4 promptly attemteil tJOHN S. TENN EY—Justice of Sup. Jml. Court 
Copy oi WiltttUll Older thereon.
Attest—E. B. BOWMAN, Clerk.
Dockland March 21, 1-72. ni l 3\v
S’i ’AXSi OF ita AB.NS1!.
■ INLOI.N. —T(( the Shcrill's .if 
Lillee.n, Yoik, Cumhei 1 im
lug' on, <) iford, Somerset. IV nohscot \V alilo. Frail kiln, i'i 
C'.t.'uiu^s atul Aroost.tok, or either ol’ their lieputus or I
any Constable of the Town o f ---- , in the Comity o f -----  in i i.'*vt.:. comim.mnts.
Ui llU '.f l .U ;. MB’S. A LB EE. also, offers her services ns Elect ropathln 
’ ’ E COMMAND \  Ol to attach tlie goods an.1 estate of Fhysit'iau. Bite has a Galvanic Battery for the Medical np- 
u'lanieiit.', in the Comity plication of Elei'trieity, which from the experience of years 
' ' ‘ il to the piatMir.e, she limls it much superior to any
Boston, March S, 1853. Sat nd
T  C5 '5 '  E 3  E2 P  U  EE IT, B € .  
M flS . J A N E  R. A L B E E ,
r . KCfi (Ci:il . KiinLcs ,.f \  liltA lU  ATi: OK T lIK  I IIMALI-! MKIUCAI. COL-
thi ", 11. in'. *'ii, \ ‘*';:sh- -V I.CCCi X DO-'TON. ami m ember of tile Female Meil-
‘ ssociaiion, Alt 
ami ia the pro
, E.'.tERYWILLIAM
f -----  , and State * l < ’
line of six thousand doll, 
nt, (if lie may In* found i 
lu* Justice ul our IJi-tri*
dtnia, Masler .Mariner, to the 
ami summon tin* said delend- 
our precin* t.) t«» appear helm*: 
'ourt lor thi! Middle, idsiriet,
Commoiiwealth Clothing WnrnhoHFe
A o. 1, \ l . U \ i :  S T R E E T .  
( Direct/// opposite Kimball Iilock.)
Vilh.g
I Subscriber.
Roeklaud March 17 1853.
WILLIAM FALL.
L -U iiin .s o a u im ln a s
10 Tierces, do 
1 Ed Kegs Blasting Fowder.
£ * \m
Consistlt;g of Ready-made Clolhing,
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods, lints. Cups, 
l!i.(uS hoes, Trunl.*., Valises, Carpet 
Bags, Oil Clotliiiig, Seaman's 
Bcdilit Umbrellas,
and in fact, cvi rn thii.:; that is eoinmonly kept in 
AN OUT-FITTING STORE.
All in went ol a Jlrsf.rnlc arliele lor a very suiull sum of 
Mo in //, will do well to call and examine ibis our Stuck of 
Goods before purchasing 
"HOLMES' COMMfJ.V// /; •//.77/.”—.Vo. I, Mum Street, ! Ro« kl’*"l. March 10. I '3.
( Opposite Kimball Block.)
Rockland March .'111, 1*73. noil tf
M OLASSES, Ac.
rop,) mu  l a s s e s , 
i *i d°
CHA’S IIOLMEB.
> Street, North End,WO LOTS OF LAN D * t. 1'iiemi.- 
00 feet trout by 13 > deep, 
tIso Few No. * 2 in tin: First Baptist Meeting lions**:
next t*• beholden at WIBCABSe.T,within and for the L! 
ty of Lincoln, on tile fourth Tuesday o! U tuber, A. I>. 1-71, 
then and there in our said Comt to nii-wn' unto Chaiie- 
MeLoon, James Bwcctlaud, Jr. and Wdlia o II. N'ose. all of 
S .util Tnoimirtm., m tin' Cuiinty i*f l.u . l:i, ai d Ail;• 1 1 . 
Kimball, Archibald Spuidii g t.u.l 1‘nn.i .. II. ilmiingtuii. 
allot Dockland, ia Haiti County *1 Limadii, |ui:t ov.iierso! 
the Bmk Louisiana,— lu a plea uf the cage, lor that the said 
Defendant, ut said iseaa-i t. on the <Y\ of the piireha>e ot 
this writ being indebted to the I lainiillk in the sum ol lour 
tliottsaml, eight limuireil ami seventy-live doDam, uecording 
to the aeeount annexed :
WILLIAM B. EMERY,
To Uiiaui.cs McLoon, j
.1 A'ttl.'i Swi.t.rI..1MI, Jit. I
W illiam li Vom;, 1. n / ,
At rnt;t> IL Ki .miiall.
A It L‘ • 11 II A I.I) Bl'Al.DINO,
1’tSAM'lS il .  11 AKIUXOTO.X,
TO Cash ree* i veil by ymi upon sale of our 
share, being RJ-Hilhsof tin* Bark l.ouisiami, .*•
Then ami there, in consideration thereof, promised t
to pay them that rum •-*.. ............. ’ tm >’gu »
i|itesleii, tin: -,ai*( Dr*t<*iida.:i lue said sum hath u. i j 
is  ami i
It r**stores vitality to the system, ami ntuiiv 
obstinate eases of Diseases that would not yield to tin* mod­
i'""/ of most skilful physicians have been overcome and 
perfectly cured by the Electro Magnetic Machine ami medi­
cine ol the \ cgelabh* Kingdom. Bln* lias, also, apparatus 
to give common and medicated vapor Baths.
Bin* has taken R*anus ut Capt. Wellman Spear’s S(nlo
**t, who
: A’T 'IL L h*av»* (
1 V> «.i.l ! iva r e
o’clui k F . M. 11
| Foil Fii: i::<i n
' F l’fls : or 1 assa ge apt
c u r . - i  H o  ,l am!, J
EVwtei’as Mate,
T in : n ;:\v s t k a m s iiu *
m>; STATE,
Cnptiin Foster Harding-
uuniet'clal wharf for Bangor and landingti 
■ry I riduy at n oVlock, A. M. 
ill leave for Boston, every Tuesday at 4 
ire, - - $2,U(J
—which will he taken at reduced rates— 
to— J. G. LOVKJOY, gciiL
ah 1 also, lor that i lid Defendant, t t said Yv’isi*.it5rtf.t,v on
the day of Ui.* pun  i ' . Was indebted to tree j
phiii.ii'ji's in th-* - ;.n • 1 b . • Hieusaa* . eight hundred and 1
*.:*t tim e sold ; red . • j
1.vt r*'d by lire* plaint i 1" to lire: delemla re. ut rt >t; and i
lilt u *ae e. am! • 'Uci'ials f.*r dm s .*.re. i
, r-.vidcil iiy t. 1 piaii lilts lot* suui lie!* i.i'alit a t his ; v.iii n :  j





FOI! A I L S T I I A L U .
N E W  LONDON — Ar 2!ih , s-h** Lucy W hite, T orre 
d Bonimke, Diiis'nore, hence for New York.
BAI.EM—Ar2lth, M'hrs George Brooks, Blctson, No
folk: Lime Xelioru, Kcii "■, Ri* limoml.
EDGAIUIOW N Ar 23d, sell Em igy, Marclumt, ThomtiH-
l ia s  n o t  b e e n  c tu rio il o u t  l»y th o  p a y m e n t o f  th o  .. ,
$ 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 ,  w h ic h  w a s  t o  b o  a d v a n c e d  to  t h e  J> i s t t l l  S  L t l l b l i n i  Ol ilfi ( l lO l ’l'N.
M e x lo a n  g o v o r m n o n t .  j Croin ilia C alllltlvu r ....... Iter, Mitw. | “ “n b w  V o ilK —Ar 35*11 » d i.  M,.)l)oiinta, IUy* H II 1
M ajo r K<)want L’a n tw e l l  is a  p ro m in e n t cam li- iSt'Jui! Z l l .T ' ..............  ' ' .. .......... . Ti"' A
d i t to  f o r  t h o  D i s t r i c t  A t to r n e y  s h in  u l N o r t h  *»;*•'. •M uw nrfit'.l «.-.l ...................... ..........- i.. .. ...................IS a . »••*:. krte <; W Urlu<'k.-ri».fl; 1‘liill.rw.k, TriaidiM*.
* 1 Ku* e*Miniiy, is now receiveii, uml used with cnlire eon- \ r  27th -ell l.u, \ W no T u r in  In n.'.'
C a ro lin a . T h e r e  is b u t  ono o th e r  c a n d id a te ,1 " ,,l“* " :l1! en-ni -m e-.- i.y ih.im. »nt..->.-.i wiih imi- a . ■ ] ■im.i.'i.- n .i.im  s i . . | . ■, i".. nim cn.
G e u . M c R a e , lliu  fo rm e r in c u m b e n t.
AmtEST roil R ujiulm: t u i: U. ,S. M a il . Yes-
i moiiiuy * (jmphiinis. It is also loeomiueiided as a vulimhlu Ar 2 till sell Ocean S ta r Thorndike Tub
medicine for oilier diseases, suc.li as colds, * oughs ami par- , \ r  27tii' brig Alula. Fairs, '» Orleans.
to nuiMimptioH. ilO L M E * > H O LE—Ar .M, -. Im Granite Lodge
’AN ADA. 
ilia , July 21, 1
to rd iiy  a l ’to rn u o n  a  m a n  n am ed  F oy w as a r re s te d  T ‘! ,‘11 " ,,n ,,1r'*.'“ i:ir:«*d with Asii.ao.
J I have at dilleretit times been mlliried with m v* r
a t  -S o w h u ry p o r t u p o n  th e  c h a rg e  ol ro u liing  th o  wlii h pnMmv- in m> rn*:** tin- \sihma. I have .
U . S . m a il b e tw e e n  t h a t  c i ty  u n d  Lawrence*.—  'rvvV.'sV iV-'o: !! l!aW 'm 'tr'V n k/so 'hm 'h )S,‘Vh./i I'VImhi 
I t  seem s t h a t  th o  a c c u se ,i b ad  boon su sp e c te d  o f  .'.Tvy'iVl*n!,!-r;7'Pmo,m-Th.7i7,.j.,'lni:7
d is liu iie s tv  to r  so m e tim e  p a s t , a s  s u n d ry  "  i."l.- «.i' u I i. it ., n.-%.-.i, I  ii. '.h ii. mail i a
‘ , us,1,1 llir.-.- or lone l.uiil,-.., wliich . ..iiii.Ii-ii-Iv , ..... Tli,;
•am o u n ts  ol iiiu n c y  w h ic h  w e re  d u ly  m ailed  to  i „ . . . m « . . . .  ....... . .. , i.i, „t .1 ...........
p a s s  b e tw e e n  th e  tw o  p la c e s  b illed  oi ro n c ln n g  .1.-.,...1, n .. 1 u . . . ., , i„ .-. 1..1,. ,,
tb e ir  d e s tin a tio n . V e s .e rd a y , a d e c y  p a c k a g e ' " "  
iVlls rouilod u t  L iw re n o e  to  g o  to  N o w b u ry p u r t  it.^.>.-.Uiiiia > , n - in
th o  l ’u s tm u s te rs  a t  e a c h  idaco  lieiim  in fo rm ed  o t ..................... .ail,— - ,a 1. ill 11 - .0 . . i..- »o,|.|ii-r.
. .  .• . ACLATS-C. I*. I h . , I . - , 1. II,1. klitlal: W M r..,il.a (I.
to e  la e t. t h e  p ae lta g o  w as n o t  ill tile  m ail 1. It ,iln,.--o>n. i'Ik.iikokuk I'uhl ii„l . .  s i! \v, ih ,, i,f.,
w h e n  i t  re a c h e d  N o w b u ry p u r t , a n d  F u y , w h o  J - .v!'!!“l;: 1 '* '
J iad  c h a rg e  o f  th e  m ail, w a s  a r r e s te d ,  as  befo re  
s ta te d ,  a n d  c o m m itte d  to  ja i l  to  a w a it  a n  e x a m ­
in a tio n .
T h e  fo llow ing  g e n tle m e n  w ill com pose th o  
S tu f f  o f  M ajo r G e n e ra l  \ \  m . 8 . C o c h ra n , u f th e  
4 th  D iv is ion ,
lliram G. ]Jerry, of Rockland, Div. Inspect­
or, ranking us I.iuut. Col.
R o b e rt 1*. W h itn e y , ul T o p sb a m , (Q uarter 
M a s te r , ra n k in g  a s  M ajo r.
A . W . C la rk , ol \ \  a ld o b o ro ,’ A id , ra n k in g  as  
M ajo r.
D ickpjut fur N \ urk; !., 
1'rovi.l
1 Jam*, W all, Bl (ieorge fur
A r 2 lilt, m'Ii* .Man Mill**.*, I'liilmlelpliia Inr Bnstun; Leu, 
’’hi". ’ .Smith, \  A' for Rockiai.ii; ( VI Siniim i:8, Bridges, *!u h*r 
il '" " ' I'uilliinil.
NOD FOLK— \ r 2- I. r-■ Ii Barali Scavcy .Bark(*i', Buckpurt. 
Ar 2 id. -cb Bti.ti smalt. I.uri": . i nidcii.
I \ I . \  WEB'*', .Miii’t ii . Bid baiquc A 11 Eimball, ,'liila- 
dclpliia.
M OBILE—Uhl loth, barque Midas, Jordan , BuhUm.
Foreign Ports.
Reuben Ctirvcr,
T H E  A I BUFERIOR BUILT AND FA BTSA ILIN G  B lll i1
1S00 1 miH buitiu-11—2 years cd*i,
) *: nIN ID .S  Biqicrior (piality, fur side liy W . L. BOl”»’!f- 
‘/U  ADD, J A 2 i’urtlam] Fi**r, l’orllaud. Orders piumpl
MANUFACTORY,
’HE BuiiscriluT would respectfully inform th** Citizens o| 
Duel.land uml vicinity, that he has taken it simp in 
ext building Bmitli ol Mi ('Innl: s C lark’s sturc. l.u* lit*.* pur- 
n.-e of carry ing on tli*' Murldc Bn-mcss in ul! its vuiii.u-' 
niticlics. Farticidar ntieutum will In: paid t"  inamifucusr-
• Ih-
MONUMENTS &. GRAVE STONES
I ' l i l M .*« £■'. Y ' l ’ l H IC E S ,
r liel \\ e
stale-rooms, sulllcieia'h 
deck* arc n h ct high an
biiipf-
> * ifli loading in M 
am! sad as nimve.
This ship hnn large ;*:i 
50 cahiii | asM i g c i i n * .
\\ I'll Veil 1 ilntcd.
Every thing n* c  raairy 
prifsacgei> during the \i 
lent Surgical attem lam v 
as by in:\ ship out of p*
J r* * Thdtets given it* 
nj'ply lo W M .T.I)
•13 From street, New \ Ill’ll.
H . l ’rO M II »Y TAYLOR,
• « Viiiim iciul "  lifrl, Iioston,
or to GEORGE THOMAS, Uocklaml 
March 23, 1873 u
days for New York Had lin-
Uuikm a c.v < ii|'i', c u a ,,, Table 3r.d Counter I ' oijs, Chimney Tops, iko
l’miiishcd at lit.* shortest notice.
Having ou lit*n*l a large and well selected :•«*.«•
IT  x 1.1 \N  and \  ERM ONT M ARBI.I’., ami having tin- Iasi 
workmen employed, In* a els sale in guaranteeing to ail win 
may favor him with their patronage period sntdhtcimn.
Mi work w ill lie ex ec iifd  in tin: ln*>t mamicr, at prices a? 
low as those o f any o ther shop in the State.
•J 81110.| ' A. W. CLARK.
m;d di'lomiai.:. 
lure then paid 
ml, 1 t Ii>s reqt ami ai 
ii m* had ami re* leved l v 
'In* I Liiuii and also to
ulhor mm ii* , tlicn *mc ; • 
said id.'iiiilUlk and h* llie ; 
'Sell till:.III. ;.l !. is request,
1 * 1111>.-*.« 1; and also h.r olli* 
said (I* I. I.ili.nt .u the pi 1: 
iieweeti tlmm— i’i «'ot.si;l, r
ised I'm* pi.
d owil 1,11111 !. 1
i. m ills h i.l and 
[, t : Vi i long sp;:
.till's upon an am1 
um n lln'icolTiicti
Y.




.slai,, o f gr* , 
d (loilal ■, r* 
I * utils and ti
«■ * oinhu t ami *'"in **n 
• will He luniishcil. ami 
1 red. Tim fare will In.*
York. I’or fre igh t or
of lilt value of si \ t:i 
piaimiilri *t\\ nil tliii t« • 
sixtcentlifc Ilf haul Burn, which t! 
iloruia. i;i tin ports* a. h>n and ua.io ■ 1 
Ii ndanl t.’.a-tcr, \v;o* being «.* ;;* n 
I .*.o->i . 1* eiitiis ol s ti i burl., 7*it m, . 
tag**, unless tin* piainuHs won I anti: 
inti r. -I also to g. w .111 lie; , . 11 , nn 
pl'iinii.ls fur a power of a ito iiu 'y  in 
ol I iii'«- • - 1 w .ih his ow n, repi* .s« 111 n.g In. 
and dullairt n  ady m«m* y « m! 1 He »it 
I tin* plnimifih th«*r* it; im, to
l i  A N Iv S ’ 
PATEIi? PLAT?0?.BI
AND
C(H NT lire  SC A Ul" 8
. D f  im p r o v e d  ( p io l i t y .  a n d  n t r o -  
'3  , l i i ."  I P i- i j . - s ,  u a ld  a t  t b e i r  IV uru -
' ' b o u s e ,
13- Kilby Streat. BOSTON.
U a d i i l i i y ,  Ice, ami i’a n n c r’s SCAI.l.B, nut ill Huy
iat t 1 the • •>•.*.try , a t hhc.i t imtico.
.r Ltn Ii 2 . l-.'3 . ’ 3mn 7
C O P P P .  A N D  C O M P O S IT IO N
■ oiT L i: IIDI.TH, —I-J 0 , I iiii li Ilinic.fi, r.
. I.;.' ;W  i ET A1. l!(»i.T.S.— 1-2 to 1 5-r* inch diameter.
./. ii >>i’J'lDN Bl IKEB. id! Hi/a.h required.
' * » W ood Em * Bo l t s , all sl/.os ri tjuircd.
' w i  : in* lit nniat .lujNTH,—to order.
> 5 ‘hi: ; JJE1.1 ,S, and all kh its t'rarts and ( 'oinposition Tm.MMi.Mi8 
• i tw o- ; lue \ , L ' n.s*, an nialti a utt the tmast fuvor ild f terms.
’ai- 1 f JS iM tV  N 
C O FFER  IH ’Al.l'D rt 
U 1 ( ohltu
HOOIMMf A CO.
\ \ l )  EOUNDE'IB,
m u l St reel, Ji (>ST() ^ .
jmssage* 1
10M 111,onw, Jial*,*.* of FriJunc v.dhin ami
of Lincoln.
W ILLIAM  D CRAVES
Bid from Ilavamt 2' tli. I *. •
uni New \ oik.
Ar at E iwrj.ool 1 lilt, ship 
M vv Olli 10.,
Bid Iro n  Bar. run 2 1st nit, Ball
ubb. Sagi i 
aroliuc Nesmith, Sailsintry F0!i
A O A R  .
M R S. W IN .S I.O W  T o  T H E  I, , |) IK S
V.'ntMUi. Boston.
•Ii Lamai'lim , Tljorn-
ilike, Ir*in 1 Ri ston, ar ! tn.
At t ardetiLh It*||i, H| > Jam es Crosi.y, Fciulliton, l* I 
Boston, 3d' : Mmim . Tin. : , ii,.e. 1 r do
Entcicd l.wetp.iol for l.ig lu ll ,  ii a u n i  Fr m.cL. Bimw f,.r 
lb slo.i. Aim in.: Jane Hi . *ii ihMii. «'1 ha*r, h . Rullimure. 
A*:\ at ■ o )2tii, Ala 1 *x \ <1* ln e , \  * >| i-r, h*r Bohton 2-lh; 
. West.*, n Empire, W att-, lor New \ *•*.. 2 S i: John Him- 
(. i I • • 1 * * i 1, m 1 Roi,licit Kelly, Bar.-tuw, do gu ll; Em-
A t  S T !!A L IA .
iK  Bl 1
TEXAS,
Mrs. Winis 1 ovv, iin old aml *• % pcricnccii mu -1* ami 1.■male mu l it Ms, i iowed, d*. Ap.:l 1i. 1
Fliy siciaii. W(till....... til*: atu-tition, ol tin* l.ailii s to h. r
Boothing' Bv, rap for t 'hildi < ii t. filling. It will ia.in* •Imt* ly P  " ■- c  w
Ulit vi t ii i iu Im ,ii pain, idlay idl spasmodic aetioti, soften 1 Gibraltar, Imrq'.te I’.dwaid Fletcher, from Falcr-
tin* gums, ireduce it.llama tn.u, ami is sure to Ugnlu te the mo lor Besto
Bowels. Depend upon it Motlleis. il Will give rest u i y our F. b r. oil’ (iibrallar, Imrqu* ihuma Lino in, from Filler-
; selves and i i Li I and lu- dill lo > mu * Inbli i u. mo lor New Yotlv.
Fricc 23 cents pur bottle. r  i 'jn * : t c r 3 .
of M r1 W e have Hold very large qmintiii*
Booiliing nyriiji during  the past six years, s*1 
, bolll* s the hist >c.ir. \N e bclicvi it tin* Ik 
j th*' world f ir  « iiihlrei. t *-*.• iliim? nr Inr tin*
I f, ,'> nail D iarrhea in ( ’Dii*irt-n w licilier it ari 
ing or any o ther cutis,*. It gives uuivei>ai 
j never lo ard a cum plaiul l.oni any one using it— nevei bold the M li, 
a inedh ine so universally Mien >sp.i: in relieving pain und uml wa-
d i a r i e s  '1'. S ta r r o t t ,  o f  T lio m u sto t), A id , I al“ 1 ll|i‘'u“ ' u l l t l |>
•’ll Atahmla, of I'i
[ B now ready to receiv y cmg'i uml pask'cngers, of first uml 
vill sail P r Atihlmliu ou tin- 12lh o fl s*.Collii * lass, and \
April.
1 o TeviH was built iu tin- rei.M lliorougli mmiiicr for a ! *
regular pack* t *,!lip in.; i New \  * * , her accom m odations1 At
for pasMi.gcirt H.jilly col . .n ii . . ii mi improved plan, ami ! •
w itluiut regi.nl to e v|H'U>c, well veiitilateil. spacious read el- <
T<» t!:•* Hon
hfnr tin ( on111 v j. |,in*)i:.SFEC TU I I.I.Y re
) (d’ Bmilli Thum aston, m Miid lo n iit . ,  (iiiardiin  of 
JO BIII A B A R T L E T T  ami EMM A i. B.MUi’LE tom. 
children and I" a s  at lav. «d JD B IIl A BAUTLETT, late ol 
said BnUlil T lin .nastoii, deceased; i'h.n said minors are 
sei/.ed and posst ssetl <»f the lollov. it g, described real i stale, 
1 situaic  in said Smith Thoim slou, and that it would He fm 
llo- benefit nt mi ill m im as that tin* sain** should be sold. in:.I 
! t lit! pi m eeds thereof pill (Hit Mid secured In them oil lilt*. - 
e s l .v , /  *||C li:i!!-nmt o f J I.line Kill.S a '"l wharf, (twin d m 
common uml undivided with Gem go Thorndike of said Bo. 
T lm illusloi', l clel'cliee to lin* title deed of said jeal estate |u  
• be had lor a in* l'e ftljl deM'.iplioll *•! tin* same: that an ad 
v uiilageoiis olh r, lo w it, t .*• slim ol tluve limuireil *mi|(us, 
; lias lieea made by tin 's  *• I (•«• • -* 'I'hoi lalikc lor said inter* >t 
. m said o . l  * stai* —in d lliat D c inlei i sl ol ui] pci sous * oi.- 
i i »*rn*'il will be Im si proii ei***| by an imtuediat*' i,n cpium**- 





.*• I \ ’II  NT J LI ID LA Ml S OF A l l .  FA T
i • ; it'.,. ; • l.'.m ; s; Feeder- A c., wc.
.... . l,e iu  *1 by . liildren, w ith •!*• utm ost
ic 1:0, osrtthi*: jur tin . * to explode mulcr any
for Rockland. 
Large und B;d« n
• sell i ai o. slum* of 
oiler as aloi. said, i.s the statute 
WILLIAM D. GRAN LB.
ire o f In  > 
s from lee
iUlLl.lCtlOll —
jv Augusta. AYi.t 
dull.', st. I 22 I III..
' Kelh"., Jon lau , 
a In g* near that
ra n k in g  as  M ajo r.
F iuk jn Po rtla n d .— W e le a rn  Iroui tl ie  P o rt*  | 
la n d  A Jv o rlis iir  l l ia t  ib c  t l io o u  b tro e t l lo u so
Mo
i Ra m i * a n d  l a i n  k i i .i .e k .
I lie world is a-touihiifd m  (lie. wonderful ernes pcrfoi 
*,II.V the ( KAMI * AND F ai n  K U .I.I.U  prcpaied 
. i | -  . « l UTBSiV F E U K IN b . Its  equal hart Iievi r Ui.o
nu tl s ta b le  in  t h a t  c ity  w ere  d e s tro y e d  l>y lire  : h»r u  inoving pmu m nit case*; u,,- uu. , ,i , ,
o il S o n J a y  o i^ l i t .  t o ^ o i b e r  w i t h  a c o a p e r 'a  o lc p  |  . *,
on Canton street, iu tli0 tear of tbo btablo.—  1 *“ *',‘l""'l 1:" ''L1 l |.;,n„ „i
Iho dwelling lioube ol s . 11. Kjnj. bos eoioid- •' I'---"1 - " 1111,1 • 1 < • it'iT, * i i.iimn  s
111 loss of pmt 
i on shore in ; 
title, und In r 
Imdlv damaged, 
i . il r
for I I'rilai'd. v. V Ii w - - 
yesleiday by tin 1 ro \im  < 
( A (
t. W Itll loss III : 
o f at d from t; 
po ll It III, t
tin* slum* height * ‘IMubin, ^say mvc 
diips h::\t three tiej'sof double berth 
second cabin are built so us to lease
i the
. iicai ly all smglc, 
( i. wiicreas olio . 
J he bei ih> it* liie 
nl light p
I 'J'liorn like upon 
ami pi ovidci.
L IN t'lH .N ,
*. ( 'd ir t  of Fri.H-itc held fit \N'is.*asst t wiiliiu ut:d fur <oid 
ounty on tlu Hit day of Marcii, A ]) J-.'.'k 
l)N liie lor* going l’elilim i, Or !» n il ,  Tie.* the * u ! Feli- 
tiom r givi* iii fn «• to all pei-nuni it tu cstc .l in said E s ta it,
' Ins own il 
s.uu'e, the 
and In,!*.r*.'
.-.•I i.dcnt ii i>' 
the j mcluisL 
Wit, tile Mllll
. . . ( .* I....:;. i.ji hand
M il  Im
IL l \M FB
i , i f the i. osl iiaa lfn i F allen .a  of
.! a! Ji * * .. '' ’l l  H02 if
o 1 •;.• g  my entire Slock uf
1 ! x( B f.t t I  wivli to dispose of iItem 
, mi t e tm  lv new aud ok*»al)t 
: . . i • .. i . in ih* >!•! eg, and all iu
t . ( : . . .ii ::i.11 * .mnilie them.
i. F DANA.
”f. t vs .A o'fee.
, • .ai it a..* c imrned a Ci*; AiTucrtdiip vin-
.11* ai u sly U t I
\ ’. : I . s i J  N M 'I I I T J ' .
i t.K . i ! • M R GROCERY
* i 'o *i Jv« t.,.: ;,i ha>e ink* u ihe Btoro
>1 l y (i. V. LUOW .N, .Gl iho corn* r of 
M . l l ;V r.ml & !..l 3 i i ' J 'L  J'S. 
t, i, . to r .ni i  gat* on .;<• by f a i r  dealing
t Hit >
• 1 t.i pileli |di:c tim ber 
• a* Di d lb ;.cli. Bio lilted 
, which \vas valuable, was
her in Bin
erubly duina^ed, as way also suimj small build- 
iogb. I lic tavern lmubo bcluojed to Mr. David 
Uobl, aud was iosui'ud for .;• JUUO ut tho Jlart- 
Jbrd C o m p a n y .
A member ol Engine Co. Xo. J , nauiad T, J . 
l.uugloy, was bovoroly injured ly  tbo lullin'' 
uf suuio coiling.
r-^ y- Wo taka pleasure iu calling the attention 
of our readers to an advertisement of tbe 1‘earl 





I call tor ( 
All other 
12 1-2, 2.»,
A hdii bore a wav lor l m 
oil Ilic liis-1 i'i'VOl.3 Ic t
u ! Hfl . . u ■ ■ ■
p, ton lor trabshipm* ul to 
'1 iu* hull ol the brig . 
i at 'I'm I.f I land, to; 
\ \  ilb..
ing km i s of the ship in tlm la 
in.health;, stem  It arising lYoiu bii.v 
when at t a. Tlu* ship will lie t • 
i M e.| ui.tl elih'ielil t liptiiiu a till 
a skill11.i j•'i i. uni. l)i;r prtivi.-ioi 
ear**, ami U oi the lie.*i quuliiv. On
I l iu m  | . lililtl'il will M i ll:! :i passage. H
JO H N  L. ;• \B D \  . • r  .Il s lo t  . •
THO N! NB •! B A M >I OU l >. B nit st 
to FRA N CIS t ()UB, Doc. . Me.
N. B. Free T u  I.i i .o N w York.
. appear at a 
it Gin and h-r: 
... April next, bv causing .* 
oitling' the llUl g- O n lrr «• be pi.blisln tl 




.bate to be liolden 
mi y . ou the lirsi Nl 
I said 1’* tiiimj xv iilt il,
lav
portion of tbe * a lire. .ir their ji'.st
ihutiruml dollats itt*•;»said; and s
tin: (leicmiuill his tirederlul.itig nl •!
not kept Wild pi'll,*ri:u■d, but hath
dunilige of llu* S lid pi,uniliHs (hi*
lurs, wliich sliali then uml di re 1
i it 1
[ tin
landed by an exprri- 
IS, and piov idl'd w ;iii 
vv II ho M id l 'd  wit'll ! 
c-lumtli of passage 
. lor which u:ndv i , 1
of Nv all; t< I
id ( 
A tie
A T rue « 
Ruck!:,
lively, pit \
ARNOLD B I .W E Y , J m '. t f  J’nJ.at. 
EDNA I N > i i “ \ I Y. II. . . n r .  
i*v A lii'st, EDNN IN B. lio V i:Y /U eg  •
oi In r d ie  ilama,:* 
that said R eid dm. 
goods ami «■.-*.*.to t* 
said, w hicli can la 
i ,l to, am! in tin- Ic'
c ““<* i
I .toll.-, - 
. I.'.O 1(1,S , ICO
,n  t .n d  T lo t ir  
l; i: c  K 1 v K l>
I l *i« N. .”,*•(* Inlsll* Is I 
•u n 'V MAN'*
I —
n fa
y If .73 02If





j \  Ul JIlB A l.i)  M t” ! . i ’.! I NR. J i  . .ci.uinUtrut* f of thecrt- 
l V a i ‘3 ^ i  E L c iU K P ,  U O l i O i l S .  ! 1 la ic .u  JO H N  CI.XLKBUN. . j B nth Thmuusloa,I m KJid i . Gi t y. ut ceiita d, n - ;n ctIni 1\ re; re.-t nt.*-, ihat tli • 
!•; tal.c tlu' li! ia t i.f i Mini’ \ o’u* a?lei t m to tl u II.*- | I'crsotitil ]k>t. i" of the *•! <i decet.M .1 is m i sutRcical by tin 
u i .  ill- I .- . : t a t lu* i. intr « t I'L Ait:, and MILK sum of niuclv litre** tb .’L.n tuairtw ar W» Jc.sl del Is : n i
I’uiivei .• lit 0 ..!i ;(if ; a >'g ai vit rcftntih I!m v s am! , ''Itargi> of administration: lie therefore  ^ prays tiiat lu* m.;> , 
in ji I .'. in uls ul \Y, • 11 • •'■':■' * *. nnd the pi acipnl m >'- empowered and licenced to s,.;i and coiivcyM. miieit Ci
a [U , <:I the ( :' i « i 'li !i-hirer .1 is • i* .; .I" \ lilt* Rettl llMuD- et tile said di .v, :-. u as may be hlla'.: ;.t tu
.•..l.iiootlali* ** ill I w a* Hiui.ii'il Fem urs lilii'.i up 1 iuim ' lilts .in i sum W itil llki'idcutul ill.u
appeal ... k*je • i.. J ‘ -' 
lifor* sired, tonin* *v e.u.'•«,‘ d mux*lie*in. . v.'hVl XI* 4i .  i1,*
issued upon sin'll .In.!. .re.Ml.- the fai l t-Humib i..
cover against liie ' Md C l*. 1 .I t ill this aetii.ii . i.n unyj
should Hot l: *lle l jail• st h s 4:ooi's. . if < . r euu .is, m the
Imm's m.d pt.sh* -• iuii 
have v oil there thi ■ v.
• I hi ,i il.*- : re.; Jehu Lua .... And
NVFFM BS. H.. (.*re re i»". D i. I . 1 ul Nv c.i ;• - t tin-
nr.i.i.s I'.Nii.
lor Ui6
>,d iii rn ing n  uin,
’ \ :  i i Y 1*1.P i t )  L A M P S ,
• '.; I i . i  ID i y M1 B. at
.\u . ;*, KitubtjiU Block.
•1 tf.
h> bv H. I - c m '
ipliou •*•
, i •; 3.
ouU . ul till­ ed
Mu \ c ; V i A ' . . .
A N OTHER Bl II . N i l l ’ll  NN ON DEB ' hnjiortun t tu \ 
j’l i-s . l)r J B lio i  l.u  tu x ’s l'i.i*s!.N, the tr.u* Dig* s 
11\ c i imd, or G asl: o' J  me■**, pu*purcd Iroui R* uiiel, c, tin* 
tourtli sit-much ol tlieO x, uit* r directions ol Baron I.iu tuo  
lay  tjic.it Fh> *iolog i.'ul C lieiuist, by J B H ot t.il'l o.x, iM. D. 
Fhiluili Ipliia. 'I’llre*, is truly womb rlul icmeiiy lor imlig* .•> 
lion, D.% > pepsin, J aiiin I ice, l a . t r  Com plain l, l ' oils l i put ton. 
ui*il lie lu h ty , n ii  ing u fu r  i.u tu re 's  own im lhotl, by mi- 
b lurt s o wn  .’.gent, ilie t . .u>tiic Ju ice. F am p lih ts , coutuii 






Fire Mi*l .Main e lusci 
"I ■ i ,
Tile i "iiipuny will
on liberal terms, ami \ . ___ t
cluims for lort e^i*, ul their old td'o 
mg Building ol tin* Lime Rm k lb 
k
•U I Till D-.-.q. i»*.«
... tli Tln.tii,
s chin ged to the
11 \  Nl HER LAIN vN HIGGINS, Fi
LI Nt O l.N , • . At a
[ w itltia and lor the ( ’«•
Bi in- uibi ,. \ .  t>. 1
VC’KEU .A R Jr. 
t lu M Ut Rockli u l




KOI K LTT. p r e t .
i by given that tin* Asm *
i :,* ssimi at thi- IN I I Illlt'll .s Oil it'*' >,11*
> Ho hmrih bay *1 Ai>nl in vt from 9 
o’clock A. >L. and 1 to 7 o’clock F. .NL. for the puipu 
, aiteiuluig to neemsury ubuU'lUCUU inuu t,io> . All pi 
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Ail* si —E. B. BUNVM A N. 1
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11*1)01' iu quality ah<l d im diihu
IHariino, Fire, life . I. vo Stcclr, and 
HEALTH INSURANCE.
r j r iH E  undersigned foniinnos 10 Insure ngninst 
J L  losses by Eire {’nr a lur^e number of the 
best established and most favorably known
STOCK, AND MI TTAL IXS. COMPANIES 
to be found in the New EnAind States.
The undersigned is nuiliunzed to take Marine 
R isks for the MnssachiiNCits ]\Inn5e Insmanee 
Company, which has rcm itiv bn n rstablished 
with a safely invested Capital, in the State of 
Mnssach u set is.
The undersigned will Insure Cntile, Horses, 
Sheep and Swine, for the I'.mnorY. Mutual Live 
Stock insurance company «»!' the State <d Maine 
against the combined risks of Fire, Water, Ac 
cidcnt find disease
The undersigned continues to rceieve npplim 
tions for Insurance in several of the most safely 
conducted and best Stock and Mutual Lin-. In­
surance Companies,—also Health Ins. Compan­
ies,—to be found in the Country.
Satisfactory evidence furnished of the sound­
ness and reliability of the Companies lor which 
the undersigned acts.
Communications in relation to Insurance, by 
mail or otherwise, will be promptly attended to 
JOHN C. COCHRAN
Rockland, June 17, 1852
Ofllce of tho Dfetriot Court for tho I n te r n  
District of Pennsylvania.
Another Scientific Wonder t
G R E A T  C U R E  F O R
D Y S P E P S I A !
D r .  J .  S .  H O U G H T O N ’S
UNITED STATES LIFT’ INSURANCE 
A n n u ity  a n d  T ru s t  C om pany .
Capital, S-no.min r ,
’ Pit
•'■In.
STI’.I’HKN R. CRAWFORD, President. 
GIlAIU.Es G. IMI.AV. ,Verntary. 
PLINY FISK, Actuary.
TT OCA t. n< > A R 0 O V K V. F K U E N C F.
JtLi EmuTi Tram >V, On., J. C Howe 
Blanchard,!' inverse ,V On. NMli.Callender 
J I! Kimball N-. On., Geers..! UGrny & On.. .?a
TIIE TRUE
DIGESTIVE FLUID,
Are you aiiiictecl w ith  Canker?
UR. PE T T IT S
C ft ft U  ET BS BE ft i M ft .VI
r o u  t i i r  e n u :  o f
C ANK !■'. I t s  IN A M . IT S  FO R M S.
1 S tlnily cfT’ riinjz tho tnosi surprifting « hits, ami is onti 
I. tleil to tin? fullest coiffldiurn of the nffiicleil.
Hellevlim l)r l'KTTIT’S (’ANKF.H BAl.SAM js the only 
reliahlt! rure for Canker in every form 1 lint tins yet heen 
disc invert'd, we offer to Physic i axs the privilrgt of using 
i/ in Un i practice—thus, tin if nun/ n.n nut bnlth in each 
msr of Canker flint occurs in their practice, mill if it does 
not pivo ‘roiisonnhle Riitisliirtion,1 llic; money paid for it 
hIiiiII ho refunded. And nil our Auents are hereby author­
ized to riel in an nr anee with tills mlvertisnment.’ Hut we 
have yet to hear of the first instance where It has failed 
of giving cntjrc satisfaction.
Great Cure in Portland-
A H U M )  n r  E l ( i l l  T E E N  M ONTHS, 
dnn/rhtcr of E. T. Cushman, a t No, 12, W in te r .St hadly 
alllic'ied w ith Clinker in the m outh, stom ach and Dowels.— 
f o r  more than i.\ m onths this had continued, w ithout any 
te lie f from remedies tried until the child w as reduced very 
low, and apparently  near death. Tho  doctors railed it 
P IL E S  o r an I n ternal  H umor.
A perfect cure w as effected by using the CANKER BAL­
AAM nccordinp: to flic directions, and also as an injection 
m nil infusion of arrow  roof.
... v »  te!CIS \ x




FULL A S S O R T M E N T .
O K ,  G A S T R I C  J U 1 G I S .
opnreit from UI'.NiM.T, or the IoiitiI, STOM- 
ACIi ol lhi? O X,alter directions of 
Liu,nr. the (.’real 1 hysitdogtcnl Chemist, by A 
S. HOUGHTON, M .'n  . Philndelplitn, l ’a.
Tins is n trnlv wonderful remeilv for 1NIUGES- 
TION DYSPEPSIA. .lAUNtnCK. l.lVfcR j T ' k  U S '  l!,,,' 
COD PLAINT, CONSTIPATION ft DEUIL- U hl hvD.'.i A is i , 1 l'o.» i.. 
JTY. Curing after Nuturrbs own method, by 
Nature's own Agent, the Gastric Juice.
Iv'TLil! n tensponnlitl of Pr.psiN. inlusetl In wa­
ter will digest or disolvc Five Pounds of Roast 
Beef in about two hours, out of the stomach.
PCPS1N is the ehiei element,or g’vnt digesting 
Principle in the Gastric Juice—the solvent of the 
Messrs Food, the Purifying, Preserving and S imulat- 
tng Agent of the Stomach and Intesti ics. It is 
ext acted fioin the Digestive bfomac i of the Ox 
thus forming nn ARTIFICIAL DIGESTIVE
Refer to the m other o f tho child, M rs M II C iH im nn, nt 
N o 12. W inter S treet.
Sold at. wholesale and retail by C W  AT W ELL, under 
the II S Hotel, I’«.rtloud, and li\ ( ’ V Fessenden, .1 W ake 
Held, .I C Moody, Uockhilld. W  M ro o k ,  (J 1 Robinson 
and A R ico, T hom aston; .1 W K Norw ood, .1 II Esin- 
Y oung, ra tin le ii. Also 
Drugg t and doa crs n m edicine generally.
N ov’ 6, 4852 no-il 31
I JERK IS YOUR REMEDY
H O LLO W AY’ S O IN T M M 'L
A M OST iM IRA CU I.O U S’C i n ’. i :  0 1 ’ 
RAD L E G S . A F '. 'E U  48 Y EA R S' 
(S U F F E R IN G .
Extract of a Letter frot.i Mr. V/illinni Gal pin, of 
71), Saint illary's Sire !. M'. tnnnttlh, dated Hit. 
1 CM It 1851,
To Professor 1Ioi.lo-.va r,
Sin:—At tin: a;;: of IS lay v ile  (who is on-.v 
f il) co a gilt n violent cold, which settled in her 
legs, nini ever vines that time they have bean 
more or less sore, and rjrcaioly inflamed. I 'er 
agonies were distraCtim:, and for months tog Hit 
er she was deprived entire! of rest and sleep. 
Every remedy that incdic.al nte.r advised \ve„. 
ried.lmt without effect; lie; hc.’dt!; sufferd sovc.’e- 
ly, and ilie’sinie of her legs m : pcrriEe. lie. I 
often read your advertisements, ni.d advi. ,i P.: r 
lolry your Pills and Ointment; and, ns a : :• 
sours, after every other remedy had proved use­
less, she consented lo do so. She comtnc :cc,l 
six weeks ago,end strange tovei.ua, is now in 
good health. Her legs are painless, without 
scam or sear, and her sleep sound ami undis­
turbed. Could you have witness th ; sulffVitt ;,s 
of my wife during tho last 43 years, and con- 
tiasi them with her present enjoy .rent ol 
health, you would indeed fool delighted in j u r ­
ing heen ’.he means of so greatly alleviating the 
sufferings of a  lello.r creature.
(Signed) WILLIAM GAI.-PIN.
A P E R S O N  70 YEA US O i’ AG Cl Ml ED  
O F A HAD LE G  O F 30 Y E A R S ’ S T A N D ­
IN G.
Ct py of a Lett, r frail r l  r. 117:.. A.'hr. Builder n 
tins Ovais, nj linshclijl'c, near *inri\ . . /it'd, tin 
!rd May 31 :t. Ih.Oe.
To Plop-..-,son IIom.ow’av.
Sir.:—I s.ilfered for aod of iodthlfly year;
Reed, Ksi|. Alt« rt Fearing. M-(|. II SI Ho]- ; FLUID, precisely like the nnlnrul Gastric Juice 
brook, l'E<(., 1’lnlip Go . Is . Jr. Ids.;., George ■ in il■- Chemical powers, and Uirnisliing a COM- 
AVilliain Gordon. E-p, R 11 Forbes, Esq \ PL ET E and PERFECT SUISSTITOfTE for it,
This Coinpany require all Premiuins to bo ] llv ihe aid of this preparation the pains and evilt 
paid in Cash, agreeably lo the established cusioin | ol I nthorstion and Uvsvkvsia are remov’ed, just 
of the best English ofiire, ami ilte present value as they would be by a healthy Stomach. It Is 
of Annual Dividends tire ptvalde tit Gash, on de- j doing wonders for Dyspeptics, curing cases ol 
mnnd, or deducted from future premiums, at Dr.titr.tTV, Emaciation, NkrvoOs Duet.ini:, and 
option of the party insured Pnlietes pnrchn.ed UvsrKi’TlO Co.nsi mvtiox, supposed lo be on the 
after two years. CALIl'OUNIA RISKS nt Re­
duced Rates of Premium.
0 . II. BATES,
N. England Olfieo. No. IS .tigress St., Bst.
JOHN C. COCHRAN, Agent, RoeklnntL 
ISRAEL N. SV,pfll, M f),, Jlctlical Examiner. 
Aug. IS, Iholf. Q(;u
J .  i ts .  d d E E G lP B d Y ’S
CF.LK ftRA Tlil) D A fJD liU K r.O TY i'r; KOOMiJ No
verjje of the grave. The Scientific Evidence 
upon which it is based, is in the highest degree 
Curious unci Rkmarkable.
Scientific Evidence.
BARON LIEBIG in his etiobrated work on 
Animal Chemistry,says- **an Artificial Digestive 
Find, analagous to the Gastric Juice, may read­
ily lx? prepared lYom the mucous mem In ane tof 
j it»e stomach < f the Cul(’f in which various arti 
| cles ci 1‘ 1’ood, ns meat and eggs, will be soficnc 
changed and diges
A UF. still open to th** rti!-!i«- wlu-p- i 
J V  spechm ’iis muivjtllctl f*»r <!•*! ia <•!
Ho is propit.fd to c \i p u tf  nt :•!! hour 
luruii umivniloil lur tun U n io n  ns likt-i
HAVK jitst riTciviMl 
ih-siyitoil for prcsoniH, mm wtm i i 
limn tho likout’sri of ji iVicmi.




variety  o f FANCY CASES
moru HCi'cjitnhli! iirc.suHt
1MNS and f i iN C.r HttUnhlf for FICTUKKS, at u leiis price
tltUH ('! H be liiul n t ii \ other place.
1*. S.—P ir tu m of ( iiiltlrt :i •i.’.cn in from one to five
HFfonds. J e rfrrt saiisfacTioH n't iiuntccd or no charge.
Roi kluml Dee !ef-2. 9 t f
I, just in the same manner 
1-2, as they wr.uld 1 e in the human stomach.
j Call on the Agent and get a  Defcriptive Cir- 
, .. . cutav, gratis, gi-ittg a largo nntnnnt of Scientific
( Over II. W . U tnrop 's Dry (.amis Stare,) ,. t.lcn.--,., simila r to the above, from Dr. Combe’s
M'tav Physiology of Digestion; Dr Pereira n:i Food 
!'' j.|r- 'and Diet; Dr Dttnglison’n Physiology; ProfPilli 
or wiirlt.s ,,| man o( Yale Cok’ge; Ur Carpenter’s Physiologj 
sYto., together with reports of CURES from lay 
O r a jo n  X'iCtUrGS parts of the United Stales.
No A troho l, H itte rs  o r A cid s . 
REMEMBER T H I S ,-D u H o u g h t o n ’s P e p s in  
is a Great Natural Remedy, free from Alcohol, 
Bitters, Acids and Nnuceous Drugs. It is ex­
tremely agreeable to the taste, and may he taken 
by the most feeble patients who cannot eat wa­
tt’ cracker without acme distress.
Dr Houghton's Pepsin has now been tested for 
upwards < f two years, in every large town in ;he 
United .States, and the Agents can relerDyspep­
tics to many remarkable cures in everv town.-— 
Ntiinerous detni !s of Cases, reports of cures, cer­
tificates of physicians and pa’ients are given in 
the Circulars furnished by Agents gratis.
It ts a great NERVOUS ANTIDOTE, and 
dariiculnrly useful for tendency to Bilious disot- 
Liver Complaint, Fever i t  Ague, and the 
elfocts of Quinine. Mercury and other drugs 
the digestive organs. Also lit
It
C l l l i r S l i i t
W S S ^ . 1 E J  i a  ’ 3
CANKEE CUP.E & CESATE,
WARRANTED A CURE FOE
Erysipelas, Salt Slioum, Scrof­
ulous Euniors, Liver Com­
plaints, Canker, and aLi 
Diseases arising from 
Imuure Elood.
del n and the too free u- a of ardt pirils.
nlmx st reconciles IlF.Ar.rtt with l.vr;:;.;:i.'.NC,
Di . HOUGHTON’S I’ i’.I’SIX is prepared
Pout ler and in 1 'la id  lorn —and in prescript
vial: for the ttse of Physi bans.
IT IVATE CiilCU LAR G for Pi.ysicians t
IVoni a  bad le ", ihe rc:Jtiil of iv/o or ilircc diirer
cni accidents at Cr.s Wo?!rs; acca.Mpamed hy
SCOPbull syi ip:c:sns. 1 h a cl rcctni vs c lo a vu,!o
tv ri f mrdidr. 1 advice. withouL (!eii•/ins; r.::y b ?n
■lit, mui was nvca id!J thm the !(•'.: :n::st be am
jv.imtcd. yet, in oppejs :: ii l hat opini
piu-: and oint rncm hr.' ctecl a  c ... h t u
ni ■ i short a lime, th.t-t *’ew who h.:.d nut witn.es:
cil i1 wpcld cred it. Inc :
T truth of tills : ’





.1 t tlUfUit .1 , .1 . '
Hid iirnctii’ii til !•;.
Jmvf Iw’fu iuii't.dtir.
rtistorin;’ in lienitln
Vu? o b m in c i l  o f  D r  I l o u g n to n  o :  It;- A ^ . ci 
c r ih in e f  th e  w h o le  p ro re .- s  o f  p r e p a n ’i . t 'i  
{ r iv in g  th o  a u th f  n t i c s  u p o n  w h ic h  th e  c l a  
11h is  n e w  r e m c tly  a r e  b a s e d .  A s  it. i s  n u t 
• • re t  r e m e d y ,  n o  o b jc u i io u  c a n  b e  r a i s e d  ;i 
• n ; U se by P h is  it! in : js it; r e s  pee! a  I ;c si:
| r e g u l a r  p r a c t i c e .  P r i c e ,  O N E  D O J 
] b o t t le .
1 OBSER V E.— E very  bottle o f the g 
j l i r ln  l-eu i’s th o  w r i i t r n  s i ^ n n l u r s  o l’ J g 
J T O N ,  M l). .-iilo p r jp r itM o r , [LVi!: .(•’.*»11• -s p : ; , —  j 
j C o p v -ris> h i a n d  T rad;.*  M p .ik H  s n e u re d .
| Sold bv all D rugrists and Deti 
j D ^r-A GEN TS.—G. l \  FES 
i and, W holesale and Retail Ayr 
•kith: A 1*- - G liddcn. .Newcastle; W .11. jjarnard  
. WnldoboroL 18 lv
riih  tu b  c.t k b  of
White Sv;oilingB, Old and Fresh Wcunde, Fever
Sorost Ccald Head, Sore Logo, Sprains, BruiGOS, 
Inflammationfl, Sore Breasts, Rheumatic 
pains, Biles, Piles, Corns, Burns, Scrof­
ulous and other Tumors, Painful 
Swelling^, Cliilblnins, Ulcera­
tions of evory kind.
This salve Is made neenrdin" lo the IN HI ANS* directions, 
who haVO made more nsc of this one article than nf nil others
I l ls  emphatically the INDIANS* PANACKA. to which 
they lmvo rccourso in all Cuts, Wounds, Soros, Ulcers, 
Sprains, Bruises, Bums, &c. , ,  „„  , „
Tho proprietor ofTors it lo t ho public as an Infallible Rem 
edy for all tho canes in which il Is nliovfi recommeiulod.
WHITE SWELLINGS
Of tlie most obstinate nature, where amputation seemed 
tho only course remaining untried, have been quile cured by 
tho Indian Salvo. Many will testify to its wonderful ef­
ficacy in these dangerous cases, nod in all other Scrofulous 
and I’ainful Sores.
TUMORS AND BILES
A n  by this Salve freed from pain, and hastened to a euro. 
Tho foul matter m thorn is freely and entirely discharged, 
and healthy flesh created, and a speedy cure offcctcd.
SCALD HEAD CURED.
The Indian Salve is a certain cure for Scald Mead, and nil 
eruptive Sores. It rc::toro.i the Scalps to a Soft While State, 
and promotes a healthy growth of the hair.
CORNS ERADICATED.
The Indian Salve far uurpaaucs all Corn Plasters over in­
vented. A few applications arn sufficient to euro tho worst 
cases. Try it.
SORE BREASTS
Are cured by a few applications.
FOR THE PILES,
No remedy has iM equal, itpoothes the pain, givo3 strength 
to tho part a affected, heals and cured them at cnee.
FEVER FORES OR ULCERATED LEGS
Are relieved by the Indian Salvo more surely and more 
cflbclunlly than by any other Medicinj. All who sufli: 
with this complaint will do well fo try  a bo:;.
SWELLED JOINTS, RHEUMATIC' PAINS, AND CON­
TRACTION OF THE CORDS ARK CURED BY IT.
It. !b easy to use and nlwayn euros. No family rhnuld he 
without a'lx>.\to use in rru- : of accidents, such as Cuts, 
Bruisos, SoreLlpa, Chapped and Cradtod Havub. Cams, ant’ 
Scaldn, Frost Hllno. Chilhlalnu, I’lle--, Flivih Woanda, J:c. 
Try it and jv.u never will bo without it, because the goud it 
docs will he fell at once.
Pries 25 cents per box, with full directions for uro.. 
P R E P A R E D  BY A. D. H A R T , M . C ,
GREENWICH STREET NKW YORK,
And sY.ld hv Agents In nearly ev rv ( '.iy, Town and \  
In.io In tlvo United Flat ..«• and T riti .h Amorj n P;».*.
NAT! IA \  \V : i ') | ) ,  -jo M arket Sijimrc, Porthnufa :u r-
«f Main
. \i:;r .i>  . « . 1*. FIVSILViU;
i:i!' ; ileimoit (‘.[r’KlU’.i. ‘'
■
iro; .Murltiii .V Nichols, rl’ Ileihe
, It or
I lie 
.1:1 I’t • Mat Pla-lei
D R . POMROY’S
OPHTHALMIC OINTMENT
| n  AS ju ’it roccivcd in addition in his former 
n  H extensive variety of Merrhtlndize, a large 
supply of Seasonable, fashionable and Slaole
DHY GOODS,
Lmbraeing lteantilnl Silks; Bsrages: ThibetsS 
D'Lains; Poplins; Velvets; Bombazines; Alpn 
eas; Ribbons; Lnccs; IMnslins; Ginghams; Prints 
Long and Square Shawls; Woolens; Cottons 
I’antaloonery, Ace., iV.c.
ALSO.
C r o c k e r y ,  < 4S ;jss, a n a l  C l i g n a  
W a r e .
ENG. AND AR1EHICAN UTTLERY
Jewelry and Fancy Roods-
PAINTED WINDOW SHADES.
1.000 KOLLS
FRENCH AND AM. PAPER HANGINGS
3000 yds, Woolen and Oil Cloth 
C A R P E T I N G -  
500 lbs Live (loose Feathers.
Lailtcs’ Gents’ and Children's 
B O O T S  A N D  S H O E S .  
h s 2c3 M a i j o s i e r v .
V IO L IN S  A ND  S H E E T  M U SIC .
1H1UOS AND MEDICINES. 
TRUSSES ami ABD'L SUPPORTERS. 
P A IN T S  AND OILS. 
H A R D W A R E . 
G R O C E R IE S .
Every ar/irh' sold Cheap 1 ! 
Thomston.May 7, 1852. ly 1-2* 15
HAT( i ! & LOVE JOY,
■G O 3Vi Li I G r  ! t > |N| ra  E  TIG 3-] A i ¥ 7 S ,
No. C oen tes  S lip ,
K K tV  Y ® K iS .
OEO. !.. HATCH, — S. 1. I.OVKJOY.
WIji.B attend to consignments of Lime. Lum­
ber mul other eastern produce. Orders for for-
- i -
f t  O
warding iiterclin.iuir'.’ sod,
:?o
\ 7, s. :
c o m ; ission  ;,j
No. 01 i'ropd S  r
W IL L  attc .t.l tr, '•.i t - ^ ’irm
rest In, nl ..... . - fa ■ ft rv dl
crip tinu  will* • : tit- and d o  
May 20, lH'.L
[?0 fimo]
S B l t i t d 'N J% * o tlce .
m m  m i . ' s r s f j a s
SU R.G SOIJ D E N T IS T ,
O R fiA s.T o r:,
M iller i: ih iu c .)(Ojjlct!, at ili
••’vs t- ’Zl W e S i s l c r .
r w v ’.s  Work.” ■ WERSTE?.. ct’.ijCu
X I  by Edward J’vorcl-., « vols; Daniel Webstor 
and I :j Contcnip tv: rio?, ir- G \ !  Marcd;; 7'erson-
al Jlett.jria’.; ■ rater; T S t’i
E Y E s e r m o n  o n  th  • 
R o c k la n d ,  1
'. o l iVlr. t / e b s t e r ;  *ov s r  
C3. 2  B A N  A
There is no Medicine
F O R  S O R E  A N D  W E A K  E Y E S
A . 0 . p,/T r-  p  p  ] s i
1 VCUE >F TGB
R  M a n d , N o v . '
I I
tttsl Ointment, anil ill.
:n u : y o u r  i ll.. 
;bem a trial in
Liulin;c and 
u L A il n«-r
: rasa, a n i  ion .mate it v. as 1 did so, for in let..-
rnu ine  nr- 
rlOUGIJ.
.
j in"; J now si
from tliin 
roDgly rcr*
r - !t s e h l!re
of my family 
'em to all i,i;
‘NDGN, Rock, oinlid.-m
t; A. G. Page, , j u  ■.
:r.:lv vvitli the
i il id CERATE
f-r s ' t  t  R a n
I :I. MARCiilSI j.
U T E F.!D E  C A T K O !_fC <
f n a  F .i
§ § m iA  l/- ■ . ; illl/t » for tilts lnvftl mb
I'?Qijlii-' ’’ 7.^5 .Medicine.waiild re.-
|i,‘v.Y. - s f j )  invite ;!
N D ER 
ED, Imv




i' ?!\vell- 'l 'cm o u va 
IH rurs
Piles W ounds Ya
ii will - li’ i’IHully i!e -1:i •. i \ i • j.: .- «,f | | , | | |
Hurfm-e of this body whit'll w ii! h r d i,\. u t,t,i !,
tlio H\ i lip. It fe one of Ihe iu ts :  vulUidd ' exie
i r known lb: !i:n t - . •• ! I!,..
l ’ili *, Il ill l.t'l' .- lit !l Hlivi ull el *' • 1 Hj>U iiw OH ifur Hiirjiu.M.'ieH Jill oilier exh ru :d ni'l'ii. a aw.s.
T H E  C A N : k i : u  c i ; u e
is tlio DE‘- in ”.n *.t m s t : ’ ' sought for the
r « e r t in .!:• t » w !. i’ll all other pu pu
fi.ilcd t«• rtli.! Il is wurr
re Mouth in Huso n -| Jjjis' ncv.-j- J';
r.tlttl- II,live • ! l f  i il, uitil !.: I’ll eu tn !; afeu jup i
momlt. . ill id ol .*! i.ui i>' Dm
rlfeele.l ru n  * ufler nil o*..e r '
I 'lo  r* :Hid nil diseiiM s prof'
rnnl applicii- - 
■I, Old s . re.-, 
koMviu. Ami 1





^  it:fed I rail-
• ■ -;'A’ iins aKendi-l itn u; >•
- " d.J " J " ’herever inl,rotlue- 
«d, im<l i’.’> happy n- 
- ’ ; V77' : :TN d"M’ution tatheenre
W- \  of thoilit-tre-aii!;' .Ii.,
; } e .c -.’.s f„f which ii ia
i iJ ......— — Ti-'v, «’»''’i-e<i.
r . ; 'I,1S V ' " ' ’:-1”
---------------------------------------..t r  is  in  t r u t h  o n e  at th e
UP. LATEST MEDICAL DISt’OY KRIS OK THE 
ALE. and is ticstitied tu becoiuu idenlilicd with
I l
•<1 (near 'fem plo Bur) 
r.! of pufei.t metiiriiicK
Tlmt civcs such ttnlvcrsnl Batisfnctlon at . . .
iC ^ S B S M e a l ’r. Poitt'roy’s. A llth .'fa p.dnrulnndtimight- |> i  \  J )  [ ■ ■
ly dl".™  « to vvhtdi Uto Eyes art; subject ar« 1 J - * • 1 ' 1
‘ cured by it a t once.
Granulations of the Lido, Inflammation and Ulcer­
ation of tho Lachrymal Glands, Tumora, S'ics,
Weakness of tho Eyes, Rheum, Wate.y 
Eyes and Weakness cf ViEion, front what­
ever cause aro enred by a few apitli- 
cations of this Wonderful Eye 
Salve,
Those whoso Eyes fail tliom, by n too const,ml use on lino 
wori: nr I y lamp t: .lit will derive great botw.’it by minig 
thir. Salvo. ,, , „Smarting, burning sensationa, occasioned by tint or other* 
wii-o ; InlianmmtiC’ti or Irritationa front any cause, arc* ciirei 
by a few applications. It restores tho oyo -to it.-* original 
strength, and uives new vi.- r to ail iltu *u ».iiw of viafon.
Thorc troubled with sore nr weak eye* should jooao no tiiuo 
In procuring a box. TlllCE, 25 CENTS.
PREPARED BY
> 3 .o < “y t , x > -
PHILADBLPIIIA.
None genuine unless signed ML. ID. Pomroy,” on 
tha label of each box.^ru
\rn  ■ .-‘..M at Wholi.-.ialc by the Prn:” i i n  llv  principal 
cities, and r- lailctl hv Drui.'f’istR and Apoiheci..'ii.s generally 
through the United Stateu ami the British Pro /im e:*.
NATHAN WOOD, No. 20 Market Square. Pcrtlcnd,
GENERAL AH ENT FOR TH E  STATE OF MAINE. 
tO** Directions accompany each 3 j>:.
NA ! i! A N \Vt» : . . .  i .irilai.il gen­
eral uueiit for ii;. < . . ‘ .
x \  t ; I i t  U .
3 s ;
f i '/ i ju re s !* ,
; for Porihuul and Ilns- 
. da:!. ••:-! W ill leave Roek- 
1;t. r; .«» unlay, nt i ! o’elock 
Re .,,a via porllnud every 
nrrivtiH at llccklund 'I'hur 
J. P . W IS E  Agt-
ON
i E o n e c ,
7. T i l l r d  d u o :. I'MOM m a in .
Aim HI.-
W M t ook, TI.m 
D a v is  Zen !- C on1 
Haleli, W aidohort i;
.- 1st* ‘or sale !» 
L in im en t,- \s ia ii
*• RELIEF, OR
{Ii UNIVERSAL PAIM KiLLEF..i: f  i v t n c i V - r  /-v
m  M
eni li pot (i
1* iruule I'V* ”
Fold 1:y. ,;l(
T, nPl ■l^ ’ r )  i
ders-a ;: a I i : i
Gmp.i :m t  b;
puts and boxes
eouip'iH flu
jo the Synijt in nil eiiht'.s e f  ( ;
N .  15. N id ih u f  o f  t h e  
in o  w i t h o u t  t h o  :ta! tit- 
C o on  th o  o u t id d c  w n u - i
M a iiu fn c tr .r o d  a t  Now i . r . n d o n ,Conti,, by S .
M : a vo a .V Vu, to whom all orders must ho tul-
* articles arc getut-
• A. v ::a \ eh  &
tho houltU and lmppiticss of
Fem ales’
rats doolnvatlon la based on tho fact that 
will euro more than nine tonths of a class of very ! ;
Pico riel.n
at,Inti, in I by al, rs.spe.'mbh’ vun- 
di..’im.'a Ihrouqlouti the ;;
lit wo of the United Sian.-’, m 
at;i7 J.J cents, 87 cent., and
81.51) each.
There is a considerable saving in aing ilia
- o l ,
I'R E P A K iiU  HV A. H. HART, M. U.,
NEW V O It K.
F7VTHK .subscriber lias opened a Boarding 
H nus.'as above, and would be pleased to 
:e. cieo the patronage of those tlcsiroua of ob- 
,1, itq temnoraryhomos.
J STANLEY.
Nov 23, 1S52 6in 45
T a p e r
0  /STrv I'N u’GLLS of r.et; and beautiful pal-
SLsIllUSytlj? terns for the fall trade for sale 
ERAST US F. DANA.
T .  F  f t  Y  E
l* 11 YS X €  i  A N A
SV5- D-
V 11 (; K C N ,
OFFICE, SFUl-rOIi.O CLOCK,
ir.p stairs,
Sp(?cml nt tout ion paid lo tli« diseased of the E Y ES, and. 
the T H R O A T  and LU1SGE.
o f f i c e  Horn.-;, fm
Hid nil o ilier hour ; wite 
ORDEILS left •• i till* 
s rcsideiice  over V\ i:t A *-*a 
vlll he prom pily  nltended fo.
H A kJ \  iWkJ
lo 5 A. M. an I from 1 to 2 P.M
L neeesaitrily absent.
•:i the doo r of his ofllce, nr 
IPs .Store Mai.’i I 
‘ifeuf.
D.r CON INK’S SYilUP
or
GIPISEKG AND HALVA.
vi'H IIS  Compound, now established in tttiivcr 
J- sal favor by its great and acknowledged 
merit is
U SU I) IN  E V E R Y  F A M IL Y
anil recommended by all physicians. This med­
icine is based upon a recipe procured in China 
by Dn. Coning, ilie celebrated oriental traveler. 
ItsWomlerful Properties for Fuiufyinb tiik Blood 
and ia all complaints of n Billions character,are 
everywhere acknowledged. For
I iit lamiiiiiliou nf llic Lungs
SriTTiNo of Blood, Bronchitis, and every disease 
of the vital organs, this great remedy is without 
a parallel. For
COUGHS, CROUP, WHOOPING-COUGH, 
and all diseases of the Throat, it is a sure and 
prompt cure. It possesses tho remarkable power 
of Dissolving, Loosening and R emoving, down­
ward, all phlegm that may obstruct the throat, 
and is without a question. Nature’s most potent 
etnedy lor
C  <> ftT S u M H* T i i l  ft’ ,
and all diseases that arise from Coughs and m s- 
Icctnl mlds. It has cured Canker, Salt Rheum. 
Erysipelas and Scrofula,—diseases which have 
defied the power of other medicines have yielded 
to this. Ii is pleasant and palatable, and ns a 
R estorer of A ppetite.
it stands UNRIVALLED. Il hat. never been 
equalled as a
D Y S P E P T I C  R E M E D Y ,
and for Irritation ol the Nerves. Lowness 
Spirits and Headache, is a sure cure.
The interesting tiistory of the Ginseng, is to 
be had in pamphlets, gratis. The Compound is 
contained in
Q U A R T  B O T T L E S .
$1,00  per B ottle—Six Bottles for $5 ,00 . •
W IL S O N , F A IR B A N K , a  C O .,
SOLE AGENTS,
Nos. IS tj- 15 Hanover Sired. Host on.
[C7” Also for sale by C. T. Fessenden and 
Druggsts gencrallylhroughnni the Union.
V
prevalent discuses, known
Fem alo Complaints.*iit'll have Ji'Melofore le.sisicti
oh. ii. K i ll's ;; f •. of Portlfind, (Ionoral A 
I . ■ J . i ,*
I'VsHen.lcn and \ \ . kakor ,v f?o, UccklimiJ:‘ \V. M 
H o o k ,  T Iio iiD iston : M 
0. Il :l ibrook. ( a:.i<..
in this and « ery otin tuto in ike Union.
•Boots & iSJioes!!
Vrll .  J‘.A . £
h a s  J I ' s t  B E u n tv i : ; ')  
1JOOT.S, SiiOi
jjj
Tr ,V;OM tlie he.,i inniii 
M. union;; which are 'he
l’ii’s Custom hi
!|nd wh ch luii’  ! eict l  Ii'sls d the skill and 
exertions uf the must accompli.’,lied Physicians
<’f all ........lil ies, lu a degree beyond ihui uf ill-
most every other malady to which the human
......................... I'iinily is heir. Ii has already received ;|,e «p.
L Raw 'ii, Waldohoro'; J  j prohniio.i ami liberal pairoiiage of very many 
and Urn -isi. generally il'rominenl llll'mber» oi the Medical Faculty ill 
! i !m United Stales, willing to abide the truth, and 
j having due regard in the welfare of their patients 
; and is in every way v. oi-hy of iliu confidence of 
| the nlllicted. a- a SUCCESSFUL, SAFE and 
C lll.A !’ REMEDY . c> 1 ibis r.ihlilional proof 
will he iomul in the pamphlet, to which the at- 
icnuon of Ladies and practitioners is respectlul- 
y invited.
This medicine lias never been introduced by 
empty pulls ami inisrepie. eiitations, nor is it 
intended llmt u . pres,ail popuhirily shall he sus­
tained by any medium Luu ns merits aw l the up 
probation of the public. The Coi aoueos is mu 
■i “ cure-all,” hut is intended expressly tor those 
complaints incidental to iliu respectable female 
whether married or single Plan,Arses Uteri, or 
Falling of the Womb; i j.n o : Ai.in s, or Whites ; 
Chronic Inllan,niation and Ulceration of die 
Womb; IxiaiiuxTAL Hai:moiu;uaoi:. or l.joodilig ; 
lJ:i 1111 ii j, suppressed and Irn gular 51ensirmiiion, 
\ ’c., with all their accompanying evils, (Cancer 
excepted,) iiu matter how severe, or of how long 
standing.
nrper sizes.
Wholesale by the prim ipal Drug Houses in the 
nion, end Mess: . A. B. & D. SANDS, New 
YoiIt; Rlr. J. HORSEY, 11 J\|nii!< u Lin , N w 
Y ork.;.JOSHUA DU 11 UN ., u o ,  Pm’tland.Me.
N 11— Direeiinns for the guidance oi patients 
are r.flixed lo each pot or ho;:.
Fpr sale by C. P. FESSENDEN,
Agent for Rockland and vicinity.




Hov - Call Jiuil thick ti .
Vuttlh’s •i *i do!Infant’s c■:!f miu hip
i'n calf Du1wiiin^s, 's'Gout
is JCip Br Igttllh, ** 1 liH’lc ShoO’S,
Roys tho 1; a lid th ia .Shoes.
M e n 's  P a t e n t  R u b b e r s ,
Jvtttlies’ H o o ts  nil'] S h o o s ,
H lac lc  I .a s t i i i o  H o o ts ,  t h in  s o lu s ,  
“  “  WeJted,
C o lo r e d  “  d o ,  
f  a w e d  G o a l ’s B o o ts ,  s i i !■ * |,p ., ,(
“ “ "  trout la e,
“ Kip ., f 
g g u d  G o a t  B o o ts ,  P o jL .i i i  
Huallier Buskins, “
F in e  F ru u e t i  K u l i d ; - '  n s  
H o v P n e e d  K n l'
L a
i .I’lit :,!• ii mts, 
Kid Hus'.ins,
u i:iF .nE \’CKS.
(‘ B Peckhnin, Al i) . Uu i, N. York;
L. I>. Fleming, ,’. | . I). Cunand.ieiia, N. Y. 
D \  . I’oote, .1! Ii , Svraeuse, N. York;
M . II .  .M ills, M . 1) , i : „ c h e s ;c r .  N . Y .
U . Plt’scol, M. 1) . C.iueord. N. II.
I 'r o l  . D u n b a r ,  a t  I). B a l t i m o r e M i l .
M l)...1. C. Oriel;,
. Reese. M. 
irnplilcls 111; 
in f r i;oi
Children' 
Ladles an :
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(li t n n. - - Mai 
W i l d ,  i t ” i t  di
D . (Nlv of New York.
’ lie had ol J. C- MOODY,
ii Hid
The bust arilclo over discoveroii for tho speedy and ufitiC’ 
i lu.il cure of Fains of ull kinds.
I More than one hundred eases o f
[Ikcumntijiiri, Paralysis, Cholic, Crumps and Spasms, A7m- 
j rulgia. Colds, Son  Throat, Chill and Fever, Sprains, 
JJruiycs, Purus, f l  art-hum , Cholera M orbus, 
Dysentery, Diarrhea, Sick Headache, Lumba­
go, Lame. Pack, fye.., ^c .,
\ Have boon cured by this preparation within tlio past yuar.
20,000 Dottles Sold by 0110 Agent in Hew York in 
f i x  M on ths!
One A rou t w riter from W'osiorn Now York—“ H.nJ 
mn One Hundred Dnflen “  Stiro Relief, or Universal Fain 
K iller”  as soon as possible, as I am all out. Il is ihu 
most wonderful Fain Killer in the w orld. It is used by 
our host Fliysiciuiis.”
A nother Ayeiit w rites, “ Your Vain Killer has cured 
snino of the worst cases of Rheumatism  ill th is place j it 
is truly a ll'undirful Medicine. Fleane bend mo tw o gross 
more by express. ”
A patient writes, I have used all tlio Pain Killers of ilia 
day, but find iioiio so worthy tho title  of J\i 
yours. It is all it i 
for Pain.
! Another w rites, “ (lie Fhysicinns’ Suro Relief *»r 
C'L i t l ’j F U J I  r O X S l 'M  F T I O X ,  C’O U C ill  Fail! K iller, is Hie bcsl Mtolicino in the world for KIioii- 
A.V11| M A imOMIHTIb, GKNKUAL fill 11 LIT V I M^ lU *-"** ''"*'**
AND ALL M'KOM'LOl''.S 111 JlDUS.
I’ro p r ii . 'io r  l ia s  > u ccee ijeU (lV o iii d ir e c t io n
WHBOE’3 C0MP0UKD OF
PDUE GOB LIVER 
OIL AMD LIME, v
L IB B Y .
(up Ili2 W harf at Hochdl's,)
HXC lx:,I OND Vn,
[THO arc preared to pay particular persona 
v V attention to arty consiqincnts that tuny 
he entrusted tot heir care, and make prompt re- 
I turns for the .'-amc 
I Richmond 1'ch, 27. ?.
tPoefikeoU
| V 7* r IHTTIKK’S, INionigoinuy’s, Longfellow 
» V Tennysoirs, Campbell’s, 'flipper’s, Mr 
j llcinnn’s, Mrs. Sigourney's, ICiri; White’s, Gold- 
! siniili's, Thompson stmi Pollock’s, Wordswonh’s, 
Cowper’s.Sfou’y, Pojv’s, Tnppan's and 
Fcsiti.s Poems, fir salo by J . WAKKFlIiLD. 
Oci. 19, J852.) No. 3, ICimball Block.
P ia n o  F o rte  A^eucy*
THE Subscriber has been a p p o in t
Agent for Uoel.liiiul and vicinity, for the nulu of Aln»srs. 
IIA I.I.liT T , DAN’ISe, Co., t i-iebrau d F|ttno Fortes, mid 
will be Iiapp;. lo exhibil a lib i of prices o f the different 
htyles o f  instrum ents, to nil. I shall nlwuys have one or 
more of these imUtumeiiib hi my Sion* and guurimtee iliac 
thcv shall nivc eiiliru htilisfuctioii to everv one w ho pur- 
chases. Fleusu cull. KUArttUH F DANA
Hoekbcud Jan  IB ld.rj3 FU
4- of FicjI’o sor Stone) m cumbiniu^ the Oil 
nn l liiuoso pLM'fecLly that tho tnstu of the Oil, 
which is so lmucoous lo portions ^cneriilly, is on- 
iiruly oyorcoim*, mi l it can ho taken by tho most 
dulicate fomalos with pleasure, ami as regards 
tho benefit cif this Article over the clear oil, the 
following ease, by l*rof Stone, ii suilieieut to 
convince the most skcx>ticul. Tlio young lady 
was 21 years of age.
“ Her disease was one of unmixed phthisis, 
which had heen expected to terminate in the 
course ol'a few mouths, fatally. Tho upper part 
of both her luugs was filled with tubercles; and 
in M»m • place s were beginning to soften- The 
eu.-e was ovi leiilly a bad one. The treatment o 
t'od Liver Oil was at first used, but without uny 
narked improvement. The phosphate of lime 
was t lieu administci eel with I in* oil. and tlio result 
as in the ease of many others, was soon apparent 
—the patient was rapidly getting well ”
loeouufc of the great reputa- 
iid for nil Lung complaints. 
Id caution I he nlllicted against 
ini iiiauufaelured hy him, as 
ipe ill I lie United .Slates for 
a v/il with Lim u in a prop 
fere as y« u va1 lie your heultli.
d the tfkill of our bust I’bysici.ni.s. IIiiiidrotl« o f sinrh 
s t:«ii-iiients as the above uiiidit bo udducoil — One trial 
: will convince tin* most skeptical.
Tw o applications have cured the most severe Klieu* 
1 malic pains.
One application has cured the m ost violent Cram p in 
(lie limits.
! T hirty  drops lias relieved pain in tho stomach.
; Six applications have entirely  cured l^iciinialism .
Tweniy-fivo drops taken every tw enty  m inutes lias 
cured ('ram ps, Spasms, ‘i o
One application at hod tim e lias cured Sore Throat.
Tw nniv drops taken every fifteen m inutes has curod 
Bilious Cholic
Olio application has cure l Sticlies in the Hack
One drop has oflen cured the must severe Toothache.
Fifteen drop • Liken every fifteen or tw enty m inuted 
will cure D yscnten and Diarrhea.
T w enty ii\ «• drops has cured .^ick Ib adaclio.
Ten drops lias ..in  n relieved Acid Stomach.
Throe applications lias cured L;
Tw enty-live drops will in all c.
Stomach.
T en drops c w ry  fifteen m inutes w ill cure Cholera 
Morbus
Three applications has cured Lumbago.
T h irty  drops daily has cured Uruvel and Kidney com­
plaint.-
Cure that Oou:rh.
IIU N CA IIIA N  IIALSAM, C llE U H Y  I'EC’TORAL,
Pulmonary Balsam, S-hcjick’s Syrup,
l iR A M  rf DAI.HAM,
SYIIUP OF LVKIIWOKT it TAH.
For sale b) U. F. 1THH1KNDBN 
Hoekland, Feh. 10, ltjJJ.
Kimball Dim
N otice.
r If D eopnrlnership luireinfore existing between the sub- 
t M iibu.- under Hu- firm oi NVIl.I.lAM M. KTDADMA.N 
W (’()., expired I his d:i\ l»> Ii ill it ut it hi , and is dissolved ;— 
the business of the linn will be settled bv either of the sub- 
tfciibnra. I W-IIITIO,
W ILLIAM M. STKADMAN, J l(. 
DostoU, March 1st, l -.VJ.
T in : subscriber lias this dav nssocialnl w ith him  Mr. 
FRANCIS I . SrUADMA.N. mui Mr. f-iillKNO T. i’ll AY- 
I.R , and will nm iiuue ill business of Hu late firm of NVm. 
M. Slendinan A Co., under the sum. style.
\ \  11.1.1AM M. STKADM AN.JH. 
lloaf.pi), March 2, lh5d. e hi
O O A I « .
I SI 11.1 s  RICHM OND CO A l., a superior article 
or Sm ilh’.s u>e.
. .> HDD. e.i W iilT i:  A SI 1 DHL COAl., exprtss- 
br Stores ami !  urnaees, for sale by
J. u. LOYBJoy.
J i o o 1
C uu tio ti. ('u
tion of this ( ’Oinpo 
the mi be-oi-.' ii.-f w 
Using any e\uo|»i t 
he has the only ret 
combining the lau 
ec iniinuci*. 'I’lief 
pure!.use none s*
A l .L \’j; I \\  ILIU)
W hy
llUl MAll'i, i ill.
< tho
idden (’o ld - ami hard
amis ran  lonlify. 
complaiiiu the > u 
iv\ o or three tit. ‘ 
I illicit (ties it * - »r. *
can  bo cured by a low
R elief is an excellent 
i day.
table. One .spoon-
must vioie t pain in mo M oinacii, 
intiir.il indi il’ VVheii taken accord 
will ,’i'i'd ’> and effectually cure 
;ad that horr.'dc disea--e, the ( 'holer i, 
ia  iiiteimi'.' (Me ex v- hi Now Ur- 
o iaua ti, ami natiy o ther laruo cities
W. (L S:\UGENT,
ATI’U NEY AN!) COL'XSKI.l.Ul! AT LAW,
K O C l i B . f t f t M ,
Lincoln Co . Me-
iMI husinebs entrusioil to his cure will be at- 
eiKteil to with promptness anil fidelity if.
Spoll'ord Rloi'k, room la tily  occupied
) suite j;U lie Ni. Murph
id J7 I d ceuts per bottle.
»;oR <\l.F ll\ Fill', si 
V  OM> III’MF ( a ih . i : .
of eighty tons. It will be n 
Roolilauil, Murch I alt. 
I) i
iiltl.it “ l UK C D S! 
ether11 A O JtiU l*i id3i &  F
i i 'o e  s iA tt’.
.--i uiitr.i;. M .\;:rv 1’atii
C O N T A IN IN G  N O  A L C O H O L
And eHpeeiully adapted to  the  C ure o f these C om plain  
IN  A L L  T H E IR  VARIOUS F O R M S , 
licit as  Fain in the  S tom ach. Henrlhiirn, Ilnb iu ia  Co.-live 
ess, O pjiresson after Dutiig, Acid F.ruciions,Siek Head 
Aehe, Loss o Appetite, .Inumliee, Fies, Niyiit Sw eats, 
Cod ness of Hie E xtrem ities, Futiieney, N ervous De- 
d ility , Fem ale Ohstriieti nis, D istenlion oi the sto- 
inueh aid) Rowes, Dizziness, Fain in the .Side, 
T o rp o r o f  tin* L iver, "n te r -h ra sn , eukliess 
o f  the Limfis, Dehiits caused hj F evers,
C m a te  ln iluenee or Od Age and 
ALL DISEASES HAVING T1IE1H ORIGIN IN IMPERFECT 
IGESTION, OR A DERANGED CCNDITION 
OF THE STOMACH.
Ii is also an exeelont rem idy , and not surpassed by any 
m edicine know n, for a the peculiarities of
FEM ALE COMPLAINTS
Being entirely tree Iron; every injurious, property 
and perfectly sulcal all limes, lb; soothing and 
restorative T o n ic  P o w e r  is ihe secret ol its great 
eflicacy in all cases of
G E N E R A L  H E  HI L I T Y .
■ and renders ii an invaluable remedy for the pre 
v’cntioi; and euro of 
I FEVER AND AGUE.
The lone and energy imparled lo the stomach 
by ti.’is medicine, fonifles thesysiein ngainsi in­
fectious diseases, and exposure lo change of cli- 
male; il if.’, in fact, an indispensable TRAVEL­
ING c o m p a n io n .
The history of tins remarkable medicine, Dda 
its astonishing success in obstinate cases of d y s­
p e p s ia , A st h m a  ni.’d G b n e h a i , D e u im t y  oe  t h e  
S y s t e m , places it aun.'ag .'lie most wonderful dis- 
coAeries in medical science, and has given ii a 
reputation far beyond any remedy known for 
these complaints, in all their various forms.
The Oxygenated Bi'tieis contcin nothing which 
enn ininxiciuo; and ihe medicine Jins nosimilnr- 
iiy wlialever lo llic various nleohohc inixlures, 
disguised as “ Billers,” being purely a medicinal 
compound, in which are combined ihe most val­
uable remedial a gelds, and n peculiar oxygenated 
property, hitherto unknown, Im; high., .jlii'a- 
cious in all complaints nrising li'oni weakness 
and derangement, or prostration of the stomach 
and system generally. Ii is a mild and agreea­
ble tonic, removing ull disagreeable syniplouis. 
and assisting nailin' in her dibits lo rpsiore Ihe 
impaired powers of the system. Numerous let­
ters in possession of the Proprietors, from ilu.se 
who have been cured or greatly bcncfltted by 
this medicine, can be seen on application, and 
pamphlets sent by mail m any part of the U S.
Among the numerous and highly respectable 
certiflcuies, we refer lo the following:
l 'r i .f  A A H A Y S, M. II. S lu le  Asm ner.
"  i : i»\v v it i .  i: I’l i i a i m ,  Duniiiiuiiti 
I 'T I '/.I IE M tY  HUM lil t ,  I'.-.i, II,',1,,ii 
.lA.MI.s . in  i ;„ |,  c m  Tii.;i»iirer. Itc.st.ni
l in n  MYltO.N I..Y \vn i:.M T :, t : \ - l ’n>i(li'n i Mum  Seii-
IIoil (, It A l tM lI .l) ,  f.irm erly (toverllo r n f  ltlm du Is-lllllil, llnw li trill lie f III I 'olitiiifis
11 on \  NN NVOODIJRIDU J’., foi'ini’ry ( iiiv m io r  of Mil'll 
yun , nmv I S S rn a in r.
lio n  .1 T  M ORKIlIjAD, fornu ry (iovornor o f Kontun- 
li> now I S .‘•■I’liHlor
Jlon J F f'l.M.NlO.NS, F H S rim ior from Rliotlt; Island 
“ SAMI III. S FI1EI.FS, i r Senalor froni \ I 
NN 11.LI AM l I II.NM l S r-k nu lor l.om  \  t 
BOLD MAN ID O T i: .Mnnln r o f ( oiiyroB from Vi 
il I) I’os'ri’.R, M i'inbrr o f ('oiiyrosH Irotii j*t*nn.
M 1. M A R TIN , lK Iryuit in (Joiiyrosa from \Yis 
cousin ic r r i tu n  .
fern It ( DODGE, Ddcyuu in rongrw. from Iowa.It F S'l’ONN I . I m|., Ch-rkl the ilou.se of Ren.-,
( ’ CJ .TU G W IIH liH Ji:, L in  F rtH . o f «mu* Hunk, De- 
Many o lhur imliviiluulh o f ihe liiyh.si rexiieemblljiv, 
eii:i bo ruler red tow ho will euulirin ull ilua baa been wuiii 
in luvor ol ibis invaluable me<!ii ine.
L i* FEbJSLNDE.V, Ayeui for ltocklmid.
v ie lu io *  &  I f i t i i ' r i l a i i c m i i  iiSoo lD i.
subscriber having ju>i reiunicd I Void 
i i .  Bustun, oilers for -nle, on rensonabte 
teriu&| flit* lurge.sl slock ol ScluX'l niul .Miseel! i- 
neous Books over exlnbrif.l in IJocklaml- A- 
mong them may Ln* found ilie mo-i promiuont 
works of ihe age; Mich as llnde Tom's Cabin, 
Hie U’ule, Wide World, Qii' iehy. I>i;» im-Lil‘e, 
Memoiis o f .Mart', net i , (»> d i ,  Kevenes
of u ButUelor, 'J ho iM**iul A’i• be. Scenes m the 
Lite of the: Savior, Vuiing and Voting
Ladies’ Counsellor, *Vc., iVc.
J. WAK LFILLD.
Oct. 19. 1852. 49.
F. If FOR HI’S.
J. (J. AFFI.LTO.V
FORBES k  APPLETOW, 
i p  E ? L’o l 5 . o r s ,
-AND-
c o n n i s s i o v  n s i t n n v T v ,
f t o .  JS. U o m i r n  K t o r c x ,
HKAl) o f  CITY WTTATtF.
__}___ BOSTON.
A gen ls  for th e  N nv  O rlean s  r rg n ln r  M n e .
Al-n, for Mobile, Biiviuiimli, Charleston A l'lilludeliiliin 
P A C K E T S .
C. A. FARWELL, Agent injlN. 0.
rv^-Phriictilar attention paid to buying and 
so. Bug vessels nnd procuring charters and
f r e i g h t s .
Ref grf.nci!s — N. A. Farwell, Esq. | | .  q . Ber­
ry, Esq., K. Crockett, Esq.. Rockland.
Snow iV" Rich, Boston; E. H. Fosdick, New 
Y’ork; C. A Farwell, nnd Fosdick & Co., New 
Orleans.
Boston, Sept. 0, 1852. 32 ly
m o r i g m a s i ’i &  € o . ’s  I N r i t s s ,
AVI I.L leave ROCKLAND
f e x , .  fi’r Boston, pr Steamer BOS-
)N, every IMondny and 
fr-X” )'Intraday, ut <1 o’clock, P..U 
Returning, will leave BOSTON for Roekland, 
every Tuesday and Friday, ill 1 o'eieek P. M.’ 
m oving in Rockland every Wednesday o.hd Sat­
urday mornings. A. L. LOVEJOY A;rt. 
Rorklnnd, Oct 20, IS52. if 40.
S 'k ) ! *  S i l i c .
THESchr. HENRY CLA^
of Lincolnville, 70 tons burthen 
was thoroughly repaired Inst spring 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  is now in good order, nnd a lirsi
rale Lime Chaster For further particulars cn 
quire of Dm id llowe nl Lincolnville or Robet 
Davis, Warren.
Warren January fl, 1853. no51 if
N. B O Y N T O N
LATE IJOYKrON tY MILLER,)
C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T .
AGENT F011 THE .SALE OF
BOCKPOKT COTTON DUCK,
P L Y M O U T H  C O R D A G E
— A l.SO—
Importer of Chains and Anchors,
No. 0 T  YV III! r  f ,
References:—
/*. Sprague (e Co. i >
/ (-• »V IP. liio r  if Co, l > O S T O N
N. H. Will purchiiKc Flour for nil orders where lit 
money is sent, for (i 1 1 <,ts. per bid, and xvnrnint the sam 
Hostott April,, I, 1352. noio tv
CIIA’S FAl iENVKLL,
C O M M 1 S SI O N M E R C  Ii A’N 1
A N D —
S H IP P IN G  A G E N T .
57  C am p  E t. : : U E W  O R L E A N i
P articu la r a tten tion  given to  sales o f  L im e, Hay nt 
o ilier Rustem  Frodttee.
(L_» All liii.siness en tru sted  to iiiesliu ll receive my prim 
crsom il a tte n tio n . Business respectfu lly  so licited. -18*
W .  R H O A D S  & S O N ,  _
?. *rf TO ' l l  fft) TK TO
> fcwcA lai tea hrfef W  u.V_i t*id Wat 0
AND
C O M M A S ] DM OMERCIWAMTS,




JOHN n .  RHOADS
80 I y
To Shippers.
[MIC Subscriber lias this 
I in r nl ^2d, and W ater t
luketi an office nn the .
J ‘ « tlie pill pose of t un
SII1F IMIOKI.NH AND COMMISHION HI .'SI NILS 
and will It 
business.
fill o » il: 1 win* m R> r him wiili theirslrie( at lontion . p m i’ii m ess .im) uiitiriii”
1 SOI m e their i (idem 1 . 1 ;.|,1 the. 1111,11
.full
it. fiO B IlU T  K A :\L1N .
2U 1653 no 1 ly
j f t W T f i C E .
t a given to tne itinatHiniii.-. ot ttu> ........... .
1 vicinity that they can and wilj lie supplied 
with Nathan Smith's. 31. D.. BILI.IOUS I'll.LS 
lorgeneinl, Family use, nt the lulluwing prices, 
viz; fl I t els fur 25 Pills; afl lur 12 i.2 els; )00 
tur 25 cts. Fur any infiirmaliim which m aybe 
needed you arc referred to—
5' S itovey, James Stover, A .1 Bird, 11 W 
Wincapaw. i) II Bills, (.) J Coiinm, Lewis Rich 
unison, W Baker .V. Cn Apothecary.s. S G Band 
Hoekland. (. I Robinson, A Rice. Thoinnsioii 
N..v Hi, 1852. 44 ]y
‘ * V'.-/' Uv f ;  1 ft. ’ * ‘O * '. :i,s‘ , > rns
d  V v  u‘j  t->  1,1.1 ill taN ,£> w  J q  9  t k !  • L j  •
P H Y S I C I A N  &. S U R G E O N .
DU. R. respect 1 ully informs' the citizens o Rockland and vicinity, ilint he lias taker 
an oflicc over \Y. Bakf.k Co.'s Drug Store 
where he will he happy to answer the calls i. 
hose who may desire his professional services 
Having had lour years experience in active 
practice, and recently visited ninny of the most 
important Hospitals in the United Stales, he 
trusts he may be able to meet the reasonable 
expectations of those who employ him. 
CC7“Cnlls '.nswerd promptly by day or night- 
Sept 21,1852. 35 3m.
C I R C U L A R .
T U B  undersigned, successors to X. Boynton' &
-I- Co., Imvliig li'its; it S tore  No 10, T  W harf,in tend  to  keel 
lull nsHortlllelit of
WEST INDIA GOODS, PROVISIONS, 
S H U *  S T O R M S  .V S i l l  I* C H A N D L E R Y
'onililent Hint I buy w ill bn able to  aull nt the  low er 
m arket p rices, they respectfully  solicit the  pnlroniie'e c 
ide  triends ol ihe  ale  firm . IIO V N 'l'O N  ,y llH U V JiV . El.KA/.KU JtOVNTON.tr. I 
A nil C m i v i:y , y
Itostou, 1 185g. no]2 ly
H A I t  K E  T  ’ S 
Offieo 140 Wash
( Opposite School S t n e t,)
i y i i i i a
ifi hiiigton’St-
ltd l t m t  \ ^
I I I  I t A II H A T C H .
No. 7, Lime Ruck Street, Rockland. 
AGENT lor Rockland and vicinity. 
Nov 28 45.
JSooi; U in d iiig .
IV. M. SA N D M O R D ,
Ih IK U O li, .1 111.
V IM M . do nay wurk In Oils line ia a w orkm anlike man- 
1 1 uer, cheap ami p io io p l l ; , appiy to  h i. a -en l.
Hoekland Dec 17 Ir'.d 48 If J .  \V A liU l'IE I.D .
l ’e rio d icn J  D epo t.
I R E C E IV K  rngiilarly .Nmv York and
Huston wrt-klY Fujit'i’s, and nil tb r prim ipal Mtignziiu*s ami 
IV iio iliruh . 1‘i rsi us wisltiiiy to Miliscrilif a r r  inv iln l to 
• a ll .  iiKAKTLrt F DANA
R ucKIhiuI .Inn 13 1853 52
F B  v  E  & C A M ¥ ,  
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
OFFICE, Palmer's Woe/;,
R t'L K L A W iU .M E
W . 1*. F hve , l 
C. (i. Came. )
Jiefcn nets.
H on. \V . F. lYhs. tuli'ii,) 
lion . N athan ( ’lillunl, > P ortland. 
Sm illl. llrr.M'V, iV ( 'o. S 
S. i.. Bush .v i 'n . ,  Y/tc York.
"  f .  W hitney A Son.
1)R. MARSHALL'S
HEADACHE AND CATARRH SNI FF.
TER REST AttTll'LE KNOWN FOR TltE C’OltK OK
E l c i i t l t t c i i c ,  H'i.Sd i n  lf i< ‘ G l f i t d ,
A M ) A M . I'A TA U K II VI. A l'I IA T iO N S
< l UI'-HilitUliiit.s-s o r iu ihi lmul;
\ \  11i/ / . i m - lutv/.ii R I'sutioii* iu ill** Itrml;
“  Too griMt tt p ro . Itr«* o f blood upon lilt- l/iuillj 
“  Olmtfti lions :tml Nt u Hill:: up of till* lli'iul;
■ I 'M. in lliv torrbrjui uud region ol lb i 't ‘>i'ii)
“  Situ'l'.i!;::, or obstrii ml ili'liiiDj .d tils
l KOI Si how litHi iu-, 
i c lo  LA UK IN  elNOW
Klaak lio o li*
J ’ t*voiy «;<• ' ii ; ’ "it ;i:i ! .ji;:i!ily on hau l or 
J /  iu.uk* lo CM'-kT :u the low I < eMi prices. Ill I 
19- NO. 8, kl.MBALL liLOCK-
Lu
. b’l <
out lor lirttlUt/'s ( 'aunti rfi U ! !
r  \oil lutvi .i!w.i_\«* boiiylit rnnl like uo Will, bus 
i* lit uuin*'of ( ’haui.es Bo w en . Hone o tlu r
\V. \T \Y I ’Ll . No. I, under IT. S H o ld ,— 
in iyl AueuI lor Muiue; muI l.\ ( ' F. lY nat iideii, 
field. .1.1 Moi'd;, wild (.'. \N Fulmer, Uock 
u n j j  'tid by Diu^yi-tltf and deuli i? gcuejully. y I3w
Portland. 
John  NY i
